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\y SgpgllpllRev. and Mrs. T. P. Drumm and fan, 

Uy, of Moncton, spent a fortnight at nu 
Orchard Beach (Me.), in Augngt,

Rev. J. W. Woodside, of n.-i____
church, Toronto, has with his wife b 
a visitor among friends in CampbeUtcT
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SIR
s'1?’b°thLOrneViUe’ exchanged Pulpits last

’ Rev. Andrew Burrows, D. D„ conduct
ed services in Hampton, HaromondltW 
er and Rothesay last Sabbath. ..

Rev. John HRSKBSHKEWS

m
'

A'sASrta;ztJrgs:
people’s society, of St John’s church 
Moncton, on Tuesday evening.

V 6 ’ v,

i s
Rev. W. A. Ross, general secretary of 

the Sunday School Association, hae been 
called to his home in Piéton county (N 
S.) because of the serious illness of his 
father. . . :
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RSA PRev. Frederick McNeill, of Grantleville 
(Vt), was a recent visitor to a. John.

Rev. G. A. SutherIand,.J|yif ”
(P. E. I.), has accepted a call ^ wmne 
(Sask.), and will leave his present con
gregation at the end of September.

Rev. Norman McQueen, of Somerville 
(Mass.), occupied the pulpit of St Da
vid’s church, St. John, list Sabbath. He 
has recently visited his former home in 
Cape Breton.
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||§|j: 1 V: . .Dean Starr, of Kingston, has once more 
gone to the front as a chaplain, this 
time as a voluntary worker, for at his 
own request he will receive no retmmer- 

jation for his services. Prof. Dnckwortli, 
of Trinity College, takes his place al 
Kingston. .....
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factor Makes Affidavit That His Firm Found it Necessary to Pay Over-$2,500 
to Obtain a Settlement of Its Claim Against the Government for What Was 

Due on Account of its Work—Robert J. ArniU Swears tie Paid His Share to Crocket 
and That His partner Told Him Premier Clarke Said He Was to Do Likewise—end 
That Be Did—A Document Which the Premier, or the Country, Must Deal with at Once

to The Telegi ---------------------------------------

.
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Farm of Liriez, Organized as German 
Point of Support, Stormed 

and Carried

British Account for Two Air Machines, Ad
vance Nofch of Ginchy—In Balkans Both 
British arid Italian Armies Are On Offen
sive—Russians Giving Fnemy No Rest in
Carpathians—Italians Scaling Alps.

•>•• * ——:—•—:-------------
Peek, Sept. 14—On the Somme front the Prend» here captured the Prie* Than Was 

Farm and enlarged other position* close to Combles, according- to the official Ai«fl fotttorsttl/** 
statement issued by the war office tonight

There has been hard fighting north and south of Bouchavesn**. Elsewhere

wMcn racer com Dies, ana WMw

ilway CoHR Tti
-

—-,-The contract for the erection of a con
crete retaining wall on Lancaster avenue, 
near the Church of the Assumption, was 
awarded to John W. Long, lowest ten
derer, on Thursday. Work will he 
started next Monday and will probably 
be completed in three weeks.

I Arrangements are well started for the 
entertainment of delegates to the mari
time synod in the town of Truro (N. S-), 
.which holds its first session on Tuesday 
[evening, October 8, in First Presbyterian 
I church. J. D. MacKay is secretary of 
the local committee, and ministers and 
elders expecting to attend are requested 
;to forward their names not later than 
September 28.
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PREMIER

reference to conversations with Premier Clarke. Wkh much detail Amffl MBs 
the story that will again send a shock through.New Brunswick.
A STARTLING STORY OF GRAFT. * • X • "" *, ' '■

Following is the Arnill affidavit i
Province of New Brunswick, County of York: }, f.

1 _I, Robert J. Amill, of the city of Fredericton, in the county ;
' ° , ^k‘ raiIwajr contraetor. do solemnly declare: _

.. ..rlmËmînitm
nbshell of the campaign wasBEHIND x v vas sprung 

ntre, whent I
P.J. EBdavit that ha 

nt pnrtoer of !
Vb

J LÏ/Z/'ZJ'Je' ’ ^Pacific Province, Like Manitoba, Peel, 
Westmorland and Other Places in
illpi “||A few days ago as Dallas Hopey, of 

Greer, and another young man were 
[driving through Fairfield they wereover- 
I taken by an automobile on its way from 
St. John to St. Martins, which crashed 
into the rear of Mr. Hopey’s carriage, 
smashing it and his harness badly. Mr. 
Hopey obtained the number of the au
tomobile and has taken legal proceed
ings to recover some 886 damages.

Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Norton, dis- 
>ensed the Communion of the Lord’s 
Supper last Sabbath in the mission fields 

of Sallna, Bamesvffle and Golden Grove. 
The attendance at each of the three ser
vices was large and appreciative interest 
was manifest. At the Salin* service 
three new communicants were received 
and fourteen children baptised, while at 
Golden Grove three new communicants 
were received and one child baptised. F. 
H. Anderson and Angus Gillis, student 
missionaries in these respective fields, 

’ill shortly return to college after a 
faithful summer’s work.
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“Lively
completely maint 
“South of the Sa

atoj*4m our galns. -j. : ' $
dwp we advanced by booking to the east of Belloy

“On ffie.se«t .o^Jt^ffront nothing of Importance occurred." ^ -

BRITISH DRIVE INTO BULGARIAN LINS.
London, Sept. .^British troops fighting far Macedonia have captured * sali

ent In the Bulgartaa lincs north of Mucukovo, says the official communication 11- 
sued by the B^p war office this evening. The British gains were maint1—J 
against counteflEtacks. Some Germans were token prisoner. The state

“Early this morning our troops mover forward, after artillery pn "" 
through Mucukovo (right miles southwest of Doiran; ' ’ '
boro opposition captured a salient in the north of the

“Considerable ground was gained, and although the enetn 
our gains were fully maintained.

“We captured some German prisoners and a number of machine guns.”

Trench Mortars Active. *-
London, Sept. 14—The British official Ilf IP 
mmunication from general neadquar- DA 

ters, issued tonight, follows:
“The general situation is unchanged.

South of the Ancre reciprocal artillery 
bombardments continue.

“On. the front between Arras and 
Ypres, artillery and trench mortars have 
been active. This morning the ’enemy 
fired a camouflet qear Mount Sorrel, and 
this evening exploded a mine near Neu
ville St. Vaast.

“There was considerable aerial fight
ing. This morning two hostile machines 
were brought down in flames, and an
other was driven t® the ground. One of 
our aeroplanes is missing.”

The morning statement records a fur
ther British gain north of Ginchy. >
Italians Win by Climbing.

Rom®, via London, Sept 14—The off!-
rial -communication issued by the war Montreal, Sept. 14—Delegates to the 

°PeratiS* fi«h convention of the American Asso- 

‘Tfiy a daring climb our * troops sue- fation Port Authorities in this city Wbite> I, Mfl;
ceeded in taking some important posi- today advocated government ownership L, 898) Cassidy, €b, ITS.
tions in the Zara valley, in the Posina of the foreshore and the control of port StondW before Election,, 
sector, and on Monte Lagaahoi, in the facilities In I hi. u K JMwupns.
Travenanxes-Boite vaUey. Bridaes nre.lA.nt t tv, e. ». The standing of the parties on May“At the head of the Pelixon valley the ridges, president of the Seattle port 24, 1016, was: 
enemy attacked, in force one tif on# ad- commission, commended the British pol- Conservatives _______ .......
™dlM!ttSto°?auCk ^„[0aThnd12d ^ °f reco«ni*ta« 1»^ « ««tew.ys to ft*** .............■'.......................  ..........  J
mrtTO1^ 11 to f U altoMfi * ktodred. the interior, and providing funds for L,betsls f r ... 2

“On the evening of Wednesday, after thelr development and claimed that this Wallace Farris, one of the Liberals
violent artiHery fire, the enemy attacked »»« vaatiy superlor to the United States elected in Vancouver city, is a son of.
our positions on siateni, on the upper PfUcy of letting George do it” He said Hon. L- P. Farris, of White’s Cove. He
Isonso, and between Volxana and Gem- the Americans had not yet developed a is a lawyer. His brother, Dr. Hugh
poni, southwest of Tolmino, but was re- maritime sense. Farris, is in charge of of the Tube#6»-
p-ulsed with losses.” Deiegates referred to the situation at losis Hospital at Bast St. J

sr.XKreLffiK rm~r i,r■ ■■ustiOsSSiit Flnr III
front: C«lm prevailed and Mo^ri'taitora Md°thl ~ in ‘^^^a'some

along the Danube Our troops continue and Canada’s provision for the .present ______ WM kUied aaà ^so^ firaa, were can»
to“G2nDf°rttjaThere was strong SLT'lnt 2ÜS'  ̂ atZ^co^Œ a ^ron^
reciprocal artillery and Infantry firing to tk tronL>rta^r of ^Lin CoMt Steamship Company finer Con- 9f our Caproni battle planes, escorted

tiUery and intontry firing, as weU as min- bushels Xrf whraL^n/^f Hiennrinnn P°rted. k° the °?Ce .he” at 4.86 o’clock hangars near Triest. One hundred and
ing activity. The enemy attempted to bu8hel sbippicTtiora th^head’^toe ^tolls^CTt"^^ N°' * h°M' N° seventy-two bombs, eqnlibleiit to five 
advance at some points, and was re- ,akeg ^ad b^TshltoW thro^h United ^ ^ giVen-T ■ tons of high «plosives, were dropped
pulsed by opr fire. states porto PP^ ^ U"ited -n—v-RY WOW pnillTS on the ?Uwa3r f tabllshmoito and on

“Two Italian battalions, one squadron At »«, «MP» under construction. Large firesof cavalry and one batter^, advanced in #t lunch Kv ïL^v^ S ^ SHIP^ïïi2ror|t^^TOo were observed. Our aeroplanes were at-
the direction of Butkova and Dsuma. ^.onk “d TO FAMINE SUFFERERS, tacked by the ene.,. ---------------------
Our detachments attacked them ener- h St^ames^aub " Washington, Sept. 14—The Turkish ta*ery and hydro-aeroplanes, but all re-
geticaliy and put them to flight The 18on!ü.a* ,the. ™J?mea Club' government, in a communication re- turned to their sheds,
enemy retired and was pursued T»y our _. , E—,1^.1™ craved today at the state department. The Austrian Story. 'troops. We captured one officer and 87 Ftve K1Ued in ExpIo*lon’ consents to shipment of reuTsuppkS Vienna, via London, Sept 14*-A naval
men. This was onr second encounter Newark, Sept. 14-Five men, includ- from the United States to famine eu” ZL " . <“* ***:
with Italians. * ing Samuel Botkin, president of the In- fereie in Syria. __ “Wedn

“In the Struma valley there was scat- terstate Milk & Cream Company, were The action reverses the previous at- squadron
tering artillery fire. killed today in an explosion of an am-- tltude of Turkish officiais who had re- protection of three

“The hostile fleet continues to cruise monia tank at the company’s plant, fused two urgent pleas by the depart- ni.™-., attacked Trl
<7» the Aegean coast, as usual” which was to open next Monday. Three ment for the privilege to such, pedo boatoandtwo
\ (Continissri on page 8.> ’-other persons were liduied. ,hipn>—Itoro in the gulf. Nu
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Vancouver, Sept. 14-P.rtiai return.

A house owned and occupied by Mrs. 
L. G. Smith of Lingley was burned to 
the ground Friday morning. The loss 
Is estimated at about $1,600. The cause 
of the fire is hot known, hut it is 
thought it caught through a spark from 
the Boston train. Mrs. Smith and two 
daughters were asleep in the house fpr 
some time while the fire was raging, but 
Mrs. Smith awakened either by the 
smoke or by the crackling of the burn
ing timbers and she and her daughters 
barely escaped when the roof of the 
building crashed in. The furniture was 
entirely destroyed and only the clothing 
that Mrs. Smith quickly caught up in 
caving the' house was saved.
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(Con.),The Woman’s Missionary Society rt 
the Presbyterian church in Canada, east- 
-m section, Will hold annual meetings in 
it. John, September 27-28. To this an- 
lual meeting come the officers of the so- 
fiety, and delegates both from the 

byterials and from the auxiliaries. 
Saeh of the ten presbytèrials within the 
K»unds is entitled to send its president, 
ecretary and secretary of young peo- 
-le’s work, and treasurer, while each of 

e 870 auxiliaries and 284 mission bands 
entitled to send its president or a dele- 

fate. The attendance at the annual 
ting held in New Glasgow (N. S.), 

year ago was 224. The board of man
iement, which is composed of the offi- 
ers of the sodety and the presidents of 
LUxilianes, will meet /or business1 on 
he evening preceding the meeting of the 
ociety. Mrs. A. W. Thomson, of Pic- 
ou, is president; Miss Bessie Wallis, of 
alifax, recording secretary, and Mrs.
> Blackwood, Halifax, treasurer. The 
eetings will he held in St. David's
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IEWHEiim THE IN. B, FRANK SMITH'SDebates ta Convention of, 
Pert Authorities Approve of j 
Policy of Creating Nation*1 

Ports far Development of In- 1
■ xwommËËÊSÊ

mm ,;-f.■ ■S10M BOMBS J
m w rails

is nn 10 ASSUMEer ,Sept. 14—Count so far la

471 ; Karris, L, 466; Harrington, S, 210;
Fawcett, I., 86 ; Trotter,

_•

M. Dimltracopulos Fails to Sat
isfy Entent. Powers, and 
Abandons Effort ta form 
Cabinet.

DUD" mi OF PUflLBIi 4*

Rome, Sept. 14, wia LonAn—A 
ron of Italian aere^fcner made 
yesterday on the Ai 
aeroplane hangars near Trieat, says an 
official statement issued by the war of- 

88 flee today. Five tons'-«of high explosives 
were dropped, and lgige fires were ob
served to result therefrom, the stotement

The portion of the war office state
ment concerning aerial activity reads as
°“Bnemy aircraft dropped bombs dn 

Auronso, hut they did no harm. Hydro- 
aeroplanes, directed against Ravenna, 
were driven off by our batteries and 
aeroplanes. Last night an enemy ate

' ’ ' ot herded aces
ciierp

:m'risquad- 
! a raid 

arsenal and

1;rch.
Courage Fails Him, However, When He i 

Invited to Do So by H. M. Blair—Former 
Member of Government’s Inner Circle Con
fronts the Rev. Mr. Daggett at Public Meet
ing, But is Refused a Hearing—Rowdyism 
Among Government Workers Not Making 
Friends for the Hon. Mn Smith and His Col- 
kague.

’ •--------------------—--
(Special to The Tdegraph.) upstates again and to the balcony, to-

, Woodstock, N. B, Sept 14—Rev. J. trampling the next speaker and abusing
B. Daggett deputy minister of agricul- the ex-deputy again. The row started 
tare, appeared on the hustings this after- ârlt h„ P „ “* ”7 8tarted
noon at an open-air meeting' of the gov- °r 80me Tery penooal liefcienees of 
emment party and H. M. Blair, the ex- ®aggett to Blair and the latter called 
deputy of the public works .department 
was also present. The wordy tiR be
tween the two was of great interest to 
the crowd. Blair’s quick retorts and 
undoubted courage in the face of an un- 

—— friendly and abusive crowd of Smith 
followers won him friends among them 

only and there was greater attention to the 
dialogue between Mm and Dagge 

jhtly some others than to the minister 
I riculture or B. Frank Smith.

' H Mi. Daggett Exdted. ,

18 •Many of his former friends both in the 
unistry and in the congregations which 
e served in the maritime provinces will 
lourn the tragic death of Rev. & B. 
ankine, of Whitekirk, Scotland. He and 
s brother, Professor Rankine of Glas- 
yw University, were both drowned 
hile bathing, August 2L Mr. Rankine 
as a native of Scotland, but exercised 
s ministry for several years in Nova 
:otia, his pastorates icing St John’s 
lurch, Stellarton an d hal mouth street 
lurch, Sydney, preceding in this latter 
large Dr. W. H. Smith, late of Fredeçr, 
ton N. B.) His term of service Jnj 
dney extended from 1891 to 1908. ft*' 

a man of scholarly attain attenta and 
erling character. He leaves a widow, 

erly Miss Jennie McIntosh, of New 
lasgow (N. S.)

-
Athens, Sept 14» via London,

The Entente Powers are not 
■ with the programme outlined 
Dimltracopulos, whose acceptance of the 
ptemiersMp was based on full ] 
control the national poBcy. M 
rkcopulos has therefore abend; 
effort to form a cabinet.
Change In Bulgaria.

Un
satisfied

M.

.

to

Itea
f

John.-r— -

London, Sept 16—The 
is ter of the interior, Cl 
has resigned to 

ng to Cen 
, Premier

’
> Lend 
lowing offii 
receive^ hei 

“Rouman
Vkentinax:' also

holds the portfolio of foreign affairs, will 
act temporarily as ministre of the Ulter
ior.

British Lore Fine Staamer^^
. London, Sept. 14—The Harrison liner 
Counsellor has bean sunk. Her crew 
was saved.

The British steamer Counkellor-meas
ured 4,966 tons gross, and we 
ported as having sailed from C 
27, bound fforn Vancouver tor Liver-

- :That Germany’s star is setting fast, 
the opinion of neutral critics. Here, 
example, is the comment of the^PMl- 

elphia Ledger:

I
ye

p:Mo
“t.. uout: “Here I am, Daggett; now 

yourself to the troth.” Daggett then 
said, referring to his $600 payment on 
the election note, that Blair went \o him

“The most convincing evidence of an 
preaching German debacle, however, 
furnished by the outgivings of the 
rmans themselves. They wonld not 

: breathing sound and fury if they were . 
■sure of the outcome as they profess to 

Their attitude is too theatrical to 
convincing. It is a revelation, not of 
ifidenee, but of discouragement,
» * » * ,«.*•:,

re-

;• jare with tears in his eyes.
Btair—“Read my affidavit, Daggett." 

I«tt, in furious tones—“He should 
tit out and mobbdi”

. Daggett admitted paying the 
Monahan and getting the sanie 

ith» from his minister, James A.

m
■■

2were dropped, but these o 
slight damage, and none of
wou^ted. °“ man '

^ ra"Ouf aeroplane* *nrf anti

dropping twenty bombs in a 
damage was dona.*

beim- tt and 
of ag-

r - air
toward Allen, formerly of Frederic- 

died at his home in Hartford, Conn., 
the result of injuries received by ■» 
from a building on which, he was 

raged as a structural steel WfmËk&&'ÿm
t of the government appealed toNo there encountered Mr. Daggett, to whom 

he paid ngmc aftontlan. Daggett rushed

ir.
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: tkecrBliss McGirr, of Boston, is v
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FeNnafa been a p1 ?s‘2'
at■r. I ■! ‘ of St. J it-$«r

By is f■ held in place by a coronet of estera, an J jston by 
Parrsboro, Sept. 11—Mrs. Moses Hat- carried a bouquet of white asters. She Monday mi 

field, of Truro, was in town last week p88 attended by her sister, Miss Annie r~f’ ,and'J 
eyoute to visit relatives in Port Gre- witfi0^ “dras” sfïow lace, __

Mrs. B. L. Tucker and daughter, Miss T£"d ca-T”e? ? bouquet

sfsssrdft %s£x tL“ü
SSL>" “1 M" » <: before b„i;.,'ï;”„;“h ï.“ïï?ôaiae.h> z; iiS

Miss Nellie Brady, of Woodside, Kings broa^t^™^ resident rtce*"" "

“M^’Ann^'s^hThom^West- 1̂ Jeniins fT

V Mrl^Tawldl^ughters, the Misses Bitoget^n in the aikrotn”^ they 

Tabor, of SpringhiU, are spending a few tookfte trdn Tor HaM« ' T&y Ïsoforl^w York *n 
days at Rivemde beach - visited some of the important towns in fa the CaladL we.st

Mrs. J. B. Woodland, of Southampton, the Annapolis Valley, and arrived ini w™ nwS :!?-Tn 
has come to Parrsboro to reside. Parrsboro on Saturday evening. They Uef Byno^ of^alFu
Cvd1' ^ Ï Sumn was llome ,rora will reside on Westeii avenu! The fog M^ and Mrs &
Sydney last week. bfide, who was formerly assistant nrin v » na MrSlMrs. D. A. McMillan, of SpringhiU, cipal of the Parrsb™ high school! mïde bwm* 

spent a couple of days in Parrsboro last 
week.

Mrs. T. C. Choisnet is visiting friends of 
in St. John.

Corporal Clarence Proctor, of the 185th 
Battalion, Aldershot, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Proctor.

Miss Amelia Nejson is the guest of 
Miss Elliott in Pugwash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy, of Hill*- Majo 
boro (N. B.), were in town last week to ter a 
attend the funeral of Mr. Duffy’s sister, 
the late Mrs. George Rogers.

Mrs. David Macktin,of Boston, is visit- A j 
ing relatives in Parrsboro. Baptis

Mrs. McManus, of Boston, accompan- when 
ied by her son is visiting 
Mary Guildenson, St Kli 

Mrs. Bliss (Duffy and daughter, Miss 
Marjorie Duffy, and Mrs. Arthur,Duffy 
have returned to Hillsboro after having 
visited.Mrs. Duffy’s mother, Mrs. Daniel 
Lockhart. •

Mr. J. R. Harrison, manager of the Whitman.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, is spend- costume »of_< 
ing his vacation in Charlottetown.

Mrs. Annie Tuttle, of Halifax, is the parried a oeuquet or omit roses, 
guest of Mrs. W, C. Hatfield. Mias; Marion Led*;, sister of the bride,

Miss Hazel Trahey, who has been was maid of honor. She wore a gown 
visiting her sister, Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, of PlD_k silk and black picture hat, and 
left for her home In Brooklyn (N. Y,),
on Friday. Mr. c. J. Fletcher, of Port

Miss Greta Smith has returned to supported the groom. The 
Worcester after having spent three weeks mare|» was played, by Miss Irene Lent, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. lB. After the ceremony a reception was 
Smith. held'at the home of the bride.

Mrs, O. L. Price, of Moncton, is the „ Mr. and Mrs. Elderkin are spending 
guest of Mrs F. A. Rand. honeymoon in Upper Canada. They

Miss Bessie Proctor, has returned from wiJl,resMe in ! Port Greville. „ ™
a visit to friends in Halifax. „The hride was principal of the Port . Ml?; , -------

Dç. and Mk.iF. A. Rand spent a con- Greville school for the past two years. daughter, Miss Muriel, took passage by 
pie of days inSGànning last week. , Mis. A. W. Copp and daughter, Miss *tea™rr Prince George on Wednesday Miss Gregg, who has -been spending

Mrs. Williams, of Boston, is visiting Kathlene Copp, went to Amherst on eTSmgTfor B2ft°n- “me weeks at the home, of Mr. and
her sister,id#rs. C! -Proctor. Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. _ James Forbes and daughter, Miss Mrs. R. R. Reid, has returned to St.
' The MisseSiKidstduu of Port Wffllams, 5<Ws sister, the late Mrs. Margaret ^?rtb? PorJer, of Cambridge (Mass ), John.
are visiting tiitk auntV-Mrs. Amberman. Bulmer Thompson, which occurred sud, |M»' vM«Wg Mr. and Mrs. Gagetoyn/ N. Bv Sept. 12—There are

Mrs. B. B. Archibald, of Halifax, re- denl| »t her home in Newton (Mass.), C. CreelmM, Yarmouth North, re- many who will hear with pleasure the 
cently spent a few dpÿswith her mother, «“ £today. Mre. Thompson was weU tu™“ home Thursday evening news that Sergt. Allen Otty, of the 1st
Mrs. A. W. Gow. b known in Payrsboro, and the news of L Robinson, of Everett Battalion, wfio has been holding a re-

Miss: Edna Mahoney. has returned from deatt re received here with gen- «Pbnfùbie staff position, at Monk’s Hor-
Amherst, where she hasten visiting her eral ****■ g*ber ,Uter* Cook, ton, Hythe, in the 1st* Canadian com,
aunt, Mrs. B. W. Baker. r..., j triTwaw». . . .. . „ , “and depot, has been promoted to the

Mrs. Charles MeDade and Mr, Ralph YARMOUTH hrn Yxr V ,Kru>w.1“ ^d ^lde» of Brook- rank of company sergeant major. The

^oTW^andMrs0 AARhLnsbyWlL" w"o^Bren^to A' Creight0n* W

Mr ChLl^tiyM returned to Montreal f^f’ onLsis‘er “nd four brothere. The *g*“d «vacation with Mrs. Hansen’s 
last week td^5um$vlis work as teaAer bo4y arrived, here yesterday morning, “t>*ber> Mrs- Heman Hersey, Forest 
on theTmm of the %ontreal high school. {“4 ,wa* forwarded to Brenton for t^at' „ .

Mr. apii Mrk^'Charles CoMors and bnJ?f1- , he^ wirf^U Y°/k’1 ,ttrriv.e.d

Miss Beilà’ftenderson left for Proctor » ***** of Miss Kathleen Ashe, ^ are < » bust-

fesssSfôs?®
..“sewse-te
Capt. Cook, had met with an accident in Jhe bride, who was escorted by her the C^nadten F % °*
New York. Mrs. Cook left for New father, was becomingly attired in a suit He JriSte join^TlltTr bv
York on Saturday. of blue broadcloth with black hat. She MreT F? P lW y„,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb, who have was attended by Miss Anne Ashe, of (Conn ) who hms^Wn ar“?Jd
been visiting reUtives In Pamboro for N«*ua (N. H.), while W. J. O’Rourk* summer with her rather, ^IreS A 
several weeks, returned to Boston on of St. John, assisted the groom. After Crowell, left Thursday evening to return
Saturday. the ceremony a wqdding breakfast wa. home. mursday evening to return

My. and M" Clarence Johnson an- hdd, after which Mr. md Mrs. O’Rourke Mrs. Herman Martin, «rf LeBon 
nounce the engagement of their dangh- left by Bluenose for St John en goûte Marehe, left Thursday mnmin» fT- st
o5.,H3“LMerriajn Johf8°5’J? MLJ' ^ NCW YOuk and other Amerlcan dUes. John, to attend the mUllnery opSinfs'
Bedford Adams; druggist, ofGlaœBay They were the recipients of many useful Mrs. Frank E. Killam an7 famtiv!f 
The marriage win take place in October, and valuable presents. < Norfolk. Virvinis. «k L,’ ,,The marriage took $dace at Glace Bay Joshua Nadeau was recently merried mg her father? Mr Henry Baker kft
Hro^D^^bai^er !f°Buctonchè #N nJf' J?hn'! to M*86 EUnbcth QU Wednesday evening for home. ’
b“n:D’r!?ît* barrister, of Buctouche (N. Broderick, of, that place. The ma riage P- D. Vroom, of Chicago, who has
R), to Miss : Blanche Carmel, daughter took place in the Cathedral, M imignor been spending a vacation here, left last 
Of r?IeeaR^vMThihrid/i«^CSrt^*S McDnrnnntt officiating. Mr. and Mrs. evening by steamer Prince' George en 

djaca ^.he h”^.*8 e 8,8ter °J Nadeau leave today for Yarmouth and route taT home.
D. H McDougall, genetel manager of will take up their residence here.

a DLmlni?L Iron * Company, Mrs. Adonis D. Howard and daughter. OAOBTOWN
and the Dominion Coal Company. Miss Madeline, who have been \
WGill^ie^MisfpSÎ* Mr and Mrs James Cook, Church HHk Gaeetown’ P^ds of
Parrsboro*^** ^ ™ ^ °f }*«Jast evening to return to their heme the ^ Cross afternoon tea at the home
a Mrs. v! B. Fullerton is visiting Mrs. ln^'lrT: A„ . . , of Mrs -T. Sherman Peters last Satur-
Carl Mack in Arcadia. Ev“”h , h?f for da>" were $4.26. Since Its organization

Mr. Haley and Miss Baxter, of Port wit, h llltl. ^ ,Pend tbe winter the Gagetown branch of the Red Cross 
William, were guests of Mrs. Amber- P r -, „ Society has taken in over $706. Last
man last week. of‘he 21«h week a smaU shipment was sent to St

Mr. E. J. Lay and family of Am- ^aJÎ „?Bf.,W^.° ba8 been spending a few John, consisting of ISO assorted band-
herst spent Sunday in town. d.^ at b8,bome here, left Monday to. ages, twenty pairs socks, thirteen hospi-

‘---------Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Blomquist, Miss Ie“ra to^ Aldershot. _ tal shirts, six khaki handkerchiefs ' one
Hilda Blomquist and Miss Snook, of ™ C. _ Geitzler arrived here pair bed socks and one pyjama suit

, Truro, were visiters in town recently. Tuesday from New York, and will spend This week Mrs. T. S Peters sent $9 
Mr. Wm. Carter, of Amherst, was in the winter with her sisters, Mrs. Royden the collections for the Canadian war

WiïW ^ ma. « „a Sî
her sister, Mrs. C. Proctor. Manon Bowne left Monday evening for O’Brien, St John i ’ ard

An event of unusual interest took N?w York. The event of the week was the «n
place at St. James’ church, La Have, on M™- E- Jv Manning, of Bridgewater, nual picnic held under the ausnires of 
Wednesday, when Mr. Earnest Crans- is visiting her sister, Mrs. Clarence Rogl the Com Fte^Br^Tn 
wick MeDade, one of Pamboro1» most ers. 8 grounda of T ,,
popular young men, led to the altar Melbourne Lovitt, of St. John, is visit- though the weather craditin™ were

's,ra*r-r”-

"*f£ ««»„,« „ LJi,s. e s s a-£*„£«”-'■
asp t*“u™ 11 N~ «.“assrs

mm *atber, was charmingly gowned in white |- Misses Ernie Law and OUve Trefry ni”^ the |.h<!Z
duchess satin en train with bridal veil, hat left for Montreal to resume tiJ, e^rn^n^

mtÊÊÈÊÊÈKmSâ-£ï,$Ê^A SFMswsea.-ss
Pmiœ George on Monday evening tor .dancing pavilUon, bowling alley and ice 

| Mre T? h n„n,;n , .. . 'cream booth Were among the other at-

hr.ere* IncanMe C..«nSm

■a» any penon who f-onot hé eiued I, Mrs. William C. Rowe, of New York, doneted by ('’HimtCoTleehl*'^ PaatZ 
of Constipation by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills» is visiting at Oliver McGill’s. no’s chef, was putUn fw the cate a3,
the above reward will be paid. i L. B. Wyman left Tuesday morning «d #as ™ t Vr-i» M X’

No medictoe gives such lasting satis- or KentviUe to take a position with guessed the exart weight The bounti-
faction or effects such marveHous cures Yerxa’s Grocery. if“i supper which wa/served to a larJe
“ GrilHami‘t0P’3 «“»• Be'lrf Estant- Arthur L. Trefry, son of Mrs. Fred, ^rowd, ™ ha^Jby a^ctent 
LLj?UhWe th#r US*’.w^h?t 4n?bg £«Fit, has accepted a position with the,mittee. In the evening refreshments

farl0r8’ Halifax’ and '"ere served, and dancing and music en- 
fit! Ind sto^hi has left for that pUce. 'joyed, including Italian and French

Don’t te^ou abort Raym"nd and ten, Don- songs by two talented employes of the
HamUton^ PUl7 thé^are rnitd fnn,^' "‘t, • ,Monday aTen,"g f«r. New York. Valley railroad. Among ti .-se who aS-
for a child to use vet certain and rf* J*5'38, Lem?ie , Burrtt^’ o{ Ipswich sisted to make the affair such, a success
ior.a ebUd S' ,1W7 certain and ef- vMuss.), arrived here Monday morning were John R. Dunn chairman- H B
fertive “.action m tb®, mosL^cbmnie ft;, visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. James Bridges, Ê. S Brodie J S Sutherland 
ÜdeSke^erobJAv^d tbw *"ng turrette, Church Hill. R. R R?id, Jamœ Hamilton, F l!

p robust good health- "yy^Miss Etta McMunn arrived here from Corey, N. H. 4 M-fKeague, Ar-
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vivor of Famous 
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Was Killed as 1 
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rs, Jack and of WÊÆr.
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for- - ms m1 r A
James Watt vititod St. John last

Htoï

Ey.
M » vl8it°r to the"
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«“this evening in.: This old world of ours* 
but a small place and tin 
pected things are daily hap 
most unexpected place ani 
unexpected manner. The I 
ed the eiqiression that trul 
than fiction knew what hi 
about and, were anything ! 
monstrate the soundness of 
the curious chain of incide 
rounded the brief stay in ! 
tenday of Sergeant Louii 
French reservist who has 
and . distinction at the V| 
front, would supply the wj 
the manner in which these 
to pass yesterday is so res 
so interesting that the whok 
well be clipped from a m 
tional novel. Being in a 
naturally wduld not be 1 
happening as they did in r 
authenticity is not to be i

Sergeant Vergnes is a ; 
end,- like his fellow eoun$ 
Belle France, responded to 
tlie gauge of battle was t 
He is a big man in more w 
His education is of the -, 
commercial life he looms lsi 
trois large fishing industri 
land of Miquelon and, as si 
ed upon to mate consida 
when he stepped into the: 
of France. He did not lag- 
the call came and in durç 
stationed with his battalioi 
dun front. There he hel 
that chain of events whi 
make the name of the Fpe 
Downed. The fierce and d 
of the Huns came in due el 
living wall of France’s so 
shock until the German, < 
his own effort and imperil! 
was fain to call a halt.
Held Line With Eight Men

The fighting at Verdun hs 
as the worst the .world hai 
and it was while in. the tre 
fortress that Sergeant Ver 
the' metal of which the m 
are made. For ten days h 
men, all that was left of 
withstood attack after atta 
vaders and, when rushed, ti 
little left of them and the 
nant was sorely tried and 
was tor this gallant act t 
Vergnes received the most 
order medal of the first claa 
honor that can be awarded 
soldier » for "gallantry. Su 
ugly wounds in the chest, 
spent two months and a ha 
pital and then was given a 
three months to recuperate, 
to employ the time in visitii 
fleet at St Pierre and thus- 
attired in his picturesque 
blue, he landed at New Yb: 

. on to St John en route- to 
land, whence he will procedi 
tination. Calmly smoking J 
the Union depot yesterday, 
cynosure of all eyes!

While on the ti-ain on hi 
John Sergeant Vergnes had 
passenger, J. P. Dudney, of 
H.), a former Prince Edwan 
who was on his way to vis 
in the island. Being profi 
French language, Mr. Dud 
sergeant soon entered into 
and spent the time most pi 
Dudney is a veteran of ti 
and was a member of the' 
pany “G,” the celebrated U 
whose record is now a matt 
The wait- was, of course, a 
topic of conversation.

Walter H. Golding very ! 
his automobile at the dis 
sergeant and Mr. Dudney 
were waiting for their trg 
gave them the opportunit 
away the hours that hi 
hands. It so happened tl 
the first real glimpse of 
Sergeant Vergnes had had 1 
ity to get. On his previous 
gone direct to St. Pierre

£ X.BS, * rsziS2,kh « *

had tte’ SallJ,b”ry’ wb0 whieb a very pleasant evening wassnen

Is- Z z îTiFSï cH"Srr:;

fotetUtrsyo°fnth,ri^ rd ST^r inA sumnreAom^ GlenF^: thdr

FTdayTvtn?nginw^ye"h°Wtr7hS“’i

ttHotdS^ S SSï F duties -head mimner
ther conditions. The speaker used a Mw» q r unumber of excellent lantern slides in homp *in Tw'tnn ffJ™ to her
connection with his entertainig add in- w“til%dati^es here Mra® Bl^6 S’ 
structive lecture. Music was fmmished companied home bv Mre Ai ac"
by members of the Baptist and Metho- -t,nP™ .M^rs\N^elf?n SecOTd.
dist church choirs. Rev A. D. McCuUy berudaughtf^- Mrs.
and Rev. Norman A. MacNeiU Were of ïïtell (M^?l ' A' L Secord'

present and took part in the meeting. Mrs nohart Wiiiu™ i ■John Kennedy was elected president of tivra at Ro^hZ^ mÀ V}S ulng >rela' 
the local Bibie society. Rev" A. D. Me- swAaJnmnfnWH b J<*? W

G. A. Trites came home from/Sydney H M T,,^ 9^taWa' u
famStUrd^ f°r a brirf ViSlt With hlS Z

losssal their eldest daughter, Mrs. Tilly 
Folkins, who died at her home in Centre- 
ville, on Monday, 11th inst. Mrs. Fol
kins left her parents’ home as a bride 
scarcely a year ago, and much regret is 
expressed at the passing of one so young, * 
whose life so quickly faded in the midst 
of love and sympathy.

Arthur F. Van wart, of Ffedericton, is 
the guest of his aunt, Miss Lena Fen
wick. a

W. B. Moore, of Point Wolfe, 
week-end guest with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.i McCready have 
moved into their neWn residence, Camp
bell street. ' i,1l 

Arthur McNair, who is in training for 
overseas service, iretumed this week to 
Camp Hughes, after a short visit with 
his parents, MF. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Nair.-” .J- ..
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ofson oE. Ki en-
Parrsboro, Was married in StAnd^w°’s New

time since her 
ng room,; which 
I with white 
Scovil received, 

nne, with sleeves 
orgette crepe, and 
ng by her mother,

T. H. Scovil, (he groo.n"domthe“rSMm! 

Rubins wore black sUk with touches of 
white, and Mrs. Scovil, black silk. Miss 
Nellie Bulyea, attired in gray silk,

- •.Mi
of• '

the

church, has retimîè^’from ^ vacation 

spent on the St. John river. Î 
Mrs. E. J. O’Neill and Miss» Annie 

O’NeiD are in St. John attending the 
millinery sales.

Mrs. J. McGratton and Miss Mal
low McGratton are visiting relatives id 
St. John West.

Wm. Mersereau, of the 9th Siege bat
tery, spent the week-end at home.

Edgar Murphy left Saturday with his 
father, Manager Murphy of the Pulp 
and Paper» Co., for Norwalk.

Miss Fanny Randall, of Nfcw Jersey, 
who hais been a guest at the Victoria 
for the summer, left Friday fdr home. 
She will spend some time with friends 
in St John.

Sardines continue scarce about the 
fhores. A few weirs made Mg. hauls 
last week. As the "price is faifly high— 
ten. dollars a hogshead—lucky weirmen 
reaped a golden harvest.
^ Miss Royce Goss visited the Border

Jed«^wart,*who is located af3jitet- 

ford (Conn.), is spending his holidays 
at home.

A number of Americans are at Bonny 
River awaiting thé opening of th- big 
gi nne season. Reports from different 
sutions indicate moose, fleer and heats 
plentiful, and everything points to a 
•good season.

The salmon elevator a € tile Falls, be
ing installed by Prof. Prince, is rapidly 
nearing completion. It is expected the 
elevator will be in working order tliis 
Week.

Misa Kate Hart* died very suddenly 
today at her home here. £8ie was a 
woman about fifty-five years of age, and 
kept house for her brother, who found 
her dying on coming hotte from work 
at dinner time. MÏS6 Hart* w,m: jm.
pàrçqtiy.l«a _________________
town yesterday, doing get"

to the front, but ri ng not probable that Gabrtel DeVetier for a few days, 
he Will be *bk to do so. Rev* Arm strop g came up from

Pipe-Major iFarqUhar, who entertain- « John on Friday, and is visiting, his 
ed the crowds at the firanen’s picnic, sils*fr’ -T: Sherman Peters,
with his splendid bagpipe selections, re- - Mru. and, ^ Harry Bayfield, and 
turned to Fredericton on Friday. daughter, of Vancouver (B. è.),^are the

ton. He w«a thy guest of his brother, Ma?y v ,
R. Bruce Pincombe, at the home of Dr Mr. and Mrs. William Vail, and Mrs.
and Mrs. J.,A. Cteswell Vail’s sister, Miss Lizzie Ferris, of St.

His friends will learn with regret thât dohd’ tb<: Kuests of Mr. and Mrs.
sprtit ^^^“hospital ; Miss Gladys Brooks left last week for

in England has had another relapse and Fredericton to begin her studies at the 
has been laid up again for three weeks. N®n“al schooi, the examinations for 

Thomas AlUngham met with a very wb‘ch ste passed^ very successfuUy.

ed, and a sharp pitchfork pierced the Mr8- °- H. Peters,
left thigh, tearing a bad wound and ,,“r-1 „,
causing considérable loss of Mood. Mr. ^atser Edward . .■ I
AlUngham was'’drivcn home, and will be s>mpson, of Boston, who have been visit- 
laid up for some time, ing tbe Misses Simpson tor some weeks,

Mrs. John R; Dunn was summoned to *e0:,?as*; weeb *°r *10me- 
Fredericton last Saturday by the serious Mlss Annie Dickie returned tost Mon
illness of her «daughter, Miss Winfield day from spending a few days in St. 
Dunn, who was siezed with an attack dobn-
of appendicitis soon after going to the Miss Florence Campbell, of Apohaqui, 
city to resume her nursing work. Miss after a month’s visit with Miss Mary 
Dunn has beep progressing satisfactorily BcotU> 11 Meadowlands, has returned

Mrs. N. H. Otty returned on Satur- Ms*8 Gertrude Scovil, who has been 
day from MaugervMe where she has spending the summer in West Virginia, 
been with her mother, Mrs. Marianne *s at ber ho™e ia efd?r1|nd91,for, a 
Grey, who has sustained a severe paraly- few days, l^liss Elizabrth ScovU also 
tic shock. arrived home from New York last week.

Rev. J. R. Belyea and Mrs. Belyea, of , H18?, Margaret Marvin, of. the Hart- 
Oromocto, were here last Sunday, guests J?rd Hospital, Hartford (Conn ), is at 
of the Misses Dingee, Dingee’s Hotel. Queenstown, spending her. vacation with
While here, Mr. Belyea took the services he, ^ïter’ M,Tv T’ ^li Scov‘1'. 
at St. John's church, and in Queenstown u Arthur “d Jobn McKeague,Who have 
and Lawfield been spending the summer with their

Rev. James Speacer, rector of St. grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs William 
George, was here last week spending a McKeagne have gone back to Boston, 
few days with friends. Mr Spencer, • CapLF. L. RoWnson, of the schooner 
who is a former rector of St. John’s C G L^er", 18 he” to a few
church» has a wide circle of near relatives family,
at the front. His youngest son Georve. Walter McAlpine, of Boston, arrivedwho has m«my frienTtere ha° be8en ^ T^McA.Ln * parents’ Mr" “d 
miming for over a year Mrs. G. Y. McAlpine.

Rev T F Marshall* Mrs The total proceeds of thè firemen’sand tittle Miss Fannie, returned”* F?L picnic held last Wednesday amounted to 

day from spending three weeks in Cape *112- 
Breton.

Miss L. M. Peters is enjoying a week 
on the river, cruising with Mr. and Mrs.
George Harding, in the Dahinda.

«
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Herbert Coming, of New Hampshire, 
was a passenger by X steamer Prince 
George on Wednesday morning to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Calvin Dalton, Cbe- 
goggin. „ '■ ■

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hepp,
lyn (N. Y-), who have been * __
the summer at Bay View, have* left to 
return home.

Miss Wmnifi 
(Mass.),; arrive.

her sister, Miss da 
rk’s Hill. of

Mr. Vaugh 
vitie, Onmb

* f.re

of
by the 

byide wc
i ae-^-

t a stylLh 
picture hat 

e crepe, and... of

LES3lot.Brook:

voile, liss Mary Dingee, in brown 
i and on

Harrison Trimble, principal of the 
Salisbury village school, spent the holi
day with hie parents at Hampton.

Hazen Folkins, of Hampton, spent the 
holiday in Salisbury with Mrs. Folkins 
and children, who are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Folkins’ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Vi Taylor.

Rev. Henry R. Boyer, while in Salis
bury last week, was a guest at the Mine 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Ernest Sharpe.

The little village of Boundary Creek 
was thronged with visitors all through 
the day on Sunday. Thé news of the 
big train wreck-at that place at an early 
hour Sunday morning, 
all over the conn tty. JJrom Moncton,
PetttCodiac and all" the country between 
these two points people kept coming and 
going from morning till night, mid were 
interested spectators of the big wreck 
#nd the busy wrecking crews who were 
■toingrtheir best to clear the ttitokg for

. J.V 1 bad ^or 80me weeks been

ÏMr^ anddMre.y J. Fréd.”#^ ’atter part of the wek. She

Moncton, motored from Moncton-Snmfay whs acco&pantèd by her granddaughter, 
morning and spent the day with Mr. Miss Dorottÿ Forbes, who had been 
and Mrs. Ralph E. MItton, at Riverside !.. , ,
farm. making a brief visit.

Mrs. J. C. Vantour went recently to 
Bathurst with Mr. Deroche and party, 
who were here on an automobile trip. 
She is visiting her-"daughter, Mrs. J, F.| 
Doucet.

Miss Venotia VantoQj- has returned to 
Bathurst, after a three,,weeks’ visit at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. B..Lcgcr 

Dr. J. L. Venipt, of Bathurst, was a 
recent visitor to our town, being a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leger. .

Miss Margaret Bourque, who spent va
cation with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Bourque, returned last week to her 
studies at Sitiery Convent, Quebec.

Miss Grace Doueet, Miss Mary Flana
gan and Miss Albertine Leger left. last! 
week for Fredericton, where they 
attend the Provincial Normal school.
, Rev. Thomas Pierce conducted service! 
in the Methodist ch 
morning, Rev. B. O. H 
ed to Boston by the ill] 
man. Many were glad to again hearl 
Mr. Pierce.

Romeo Doueet left on 
ing for. Van Buren Coll 
he will resume his studies. His brother,| 
Vincent Doueet, went the same day to 
Memramcook, where he will attend col-

ofa peas. silk, MissI
thers.
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BAYFIELD

Bayfield, Sept. fir-Miss Ethel Allen, of 
Amherst (N. S.), spent the week-end 
at her home in Upper Cape (N. B.), re
turning on Tuesday last.

Private Floyd C. Oniton, of the 146th 
Battalion,, now stationed at VaJcartier, 
arrived home on Saturday last, where he 
will spend a few days.

Messrs. Fred Magee and T. G. Allen, 
of Port Elgin (N. B-), made a business 
trip through this place on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton, of Waveriy 
(Mass.),- who have been spending the

i

Lan
ter eleven

i
summer vacation with Mrs. Luther Tren- 
liolm, of Spence (N. B.), passed through 
Sackville on September 6, on their return 
home. They were accompanied by the 
latteris brother, Frank Trenholm, "who 
will spend some time in U. S. A.

Mis, Queenie Maxwell, of Malden (N.
B-), left on Tuesday for Amhérst (NT 
S.), where she will spend some time.

Chauncey Goodwin, accompaniéd by 
Mrs. Maria Ward and Miss Lucy Carter, 
of Upper Cape (N. B.), have been spend
ing a few days in Sackville have re
turned home..

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Spence, of Cape We. S
iN‘ fB"lv are recelvi?g tbe Mrs. Cantwell and three children, who 

congratulations of their many friends were visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
their teme’TV“ ^rtom^”’ ^ "

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen -Allen and torn-1SËZ -T. 8

irxsSfâl
days agi), is n 
pital

Molly Wall,
Alice Alien, of

will

1rs. Simpson and 
i and Miss Ada

on, Sunday 
an being caii- 
of Mrs. Hart-

mo rn-
where

n. They were ac- 
3eo. S- j^erter, who 
r' parents, Mr and

-if»",-'
--------------------fâmily ’visited town
;ek on their way to Bathurst, 
e Doueet, Elide Roy, Dick Daigle 
titt Kobtcbaud motored to Monc

ton tost week to spend Labor day.
Fred. Robichaud, of W. s, Forbes’ 
(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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Iwi
is a fek 

* HOs-
:.ot
in

rgoing an operation.
of Maldep .(N, B.), and 
this place, were married 

ber S at the manse. Port Elgin 
Brownell being the

on
(K, Bni Rev. J. H. 
officiating clergyman 

Miss Minnie Alien, of Cape Tormen- 
B.), is spending some time in 
(N. S.)

11, Trenholm, of this place, who 
has purchased a bam from Enzor O ni
ton is now busily engaged in moving it 
on his;<twn premises.

- cTM,By>-,T(N B) helm? the tbe be^nnlng of a chain of wet 
T ' • B ;’ be,ng tbe that lasts through Ufe.
. G. Dobson and Mlltidge , Glv* your ?°n*^ daogl?*"

They propose to have operations under *ot abo^e all rise do everything possioie 
way to enable them to handle the eomtoc î° insure foT them-pertect health In years 
season’s catch. * to come.

In no way can you destroy weakness 
APOHAOtn and -build up health so surely as with

Annhamii ton» 10 i_ , . Ferro zone. It’s the concentrated nourlsh-appr^Wng i^L^a^u^ter of thl ment Ferrozone that enables it to do 
vnnn«r ^%, nuflbCT„“f tbe so much good. It contains the very
Connrlv tLnrwls6 Î* Mto* Ada Blanche elements that are needed in building up 
Conneiy tendered her a genuine sur- bone and sinew, in vitalizing and 

aonday evening, in the form of strengthening the blood. The appetite 
theyllnvaQefl.tetej Ferro zone brings will gladden any par- 

buge ba*1"t| tnt’s heart, and when Color, spirits, vim, 
jb were b and energy increase day by day then 
n>e P,— you know what grand Work Ferro zone, 

the toi I is doing. Because» it mates and keeps 
you hçalthy; because it is pleasant,harm- 
leis, and. sure.to do enormous good— 
you and, your -, children should use Fer- 
Éme every day. Bold by all dealers 
nfTjij^'boxes, six for $2.60, or direct by 

Catarrhoaoaa Co, Klngs-

tine
Ami

^SfORW'
FAMILY.

HERE IS GOOD 
HEAD

Little Misses Edith Crookshank and 
Barbara and Mary Fenety came down on 

turday evening’s train with Condurtor 
O. Crookshank.

Mrs. John Law, Mrs. T. W. Gilbert 
Laurie Lgw,

v b- *Sa
A.

tin
and three sons, and Mi
"T ’ïï,.h£S

MmN, dordon FeTjguwn, of j^derirton,
Mctir19 *Mr-and Geo^

Miss Molly Otty spent last Sunday in 
Queenstown, the guest of Miss Polly 
ScovU.

W BOTHER YOU? 
KOSTRiLS PLUGGED?

ten,n and
g-it

$1,000 REWARD
Why not give lip that snuff and stop 

posing your stomach ? The one sure 
treatment is “Catarrhozone;" sure to 
F_ure because ir jbes 
really is. Certain to cure in your case 
because it has restored tens of thousands 
worse than you are. Catarrhozone Is a 
thorough cure because It destroys the 
.causes as well as the effects of the dis
ease. Relief is prompt, cure is quick 
"(With this powerful remedy which la 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh in any part 
Of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes oi 

To be really cured, use only Ca.

large size containing two months’ treaty 
ment, costs $1.60; small size, 50c. ;
Pl= size, 28c. to*.*;. - .- -

SALISBURY
Satisbunf’ N. B, Sept. 11-Misses.

Delli and Dora Steeves, of Hillsboro, 
were the guests here recently of their 
aunt, Mrs. John L. Trites.

J. K. Stewart, of Boston, made a brief prise 
visit here last week the guest of his 
niece, Mrs. Alexander McDonald. Mr. home, 
Stewart was a resident of Salisbury for of p 
a time some tprty- years ago.

Irom0b!he Maritime ÂssocütTon”
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Sergeant Louis Vergnes Went on Aotomol 
vivor of Famous Company G, Tnen I 
War Veteran and at Same Time Brother of 
Was Killed as One of Companions Was Wo 
‘kaiser tucKy if Allies Are fiat Eating Christmas Dinner 
kt lo ;dam ” ï

m*
■ ■ i•-»

With Sur- $
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Major Good Gets Appointment on Head
quarters Staff—Colonel Powell and Major 
Stetham will Probably Not Return—Pte. 
R. H. Stewart Wins Honor at Front—Other 
Military News from Various Sources.

:d -r. Çj

>ILLS
:

%
This old world of ours* is, after all, Golding’s courtesy was all the more ap- 

but a small place and the most unex- predated. The trip included a run out

EE E—E
unexpected manner. The man who coin- and he expressed himself as dlighted wth 
ed the expression that truth is stranger bis first real view of Canada. Mr.
than fiction knew what he was talking Du^üey acted as interpreter- for the
about and, were anything needed to de- y" '
monstrate the soundness of that opinion, **** Grand Old Flag, 

the curious chain of incidents that sur- While passing through Fairville Mr.
rounded the brief stay in St. John yes- Dudney, noting the flag flying on the
terday of Sergeant Louis Vergnes, a post office, said to his companion, 
From* reservist who has gained honor -There’s a groat .old flag.’” 
and distinction at the Verdun battle- MV. .... . ,, , ..front, would supply the want In fact, You >** »t <’ replied the sergeant, 
the manner in which these events came and it is good for another thousand 
to pass yesterday is so remarkable and Fears Fcl-” 
so interesting that the whole series might - return to the city was made via well be dipped from a modem senL- th= Carleton feny. WhUe handing over 
tiunal novel. Being in a novel they the necessary toll money Mr. Golding 
naturally wduld not be believed, but, accosted Wiliiamn Donohue, the West St. 
happening as they did in real life, their John collector, and also a member of the 
authenticity is not to be doubted. famous Company G. in the Boar war.

Sergeant Vergnes is a true Parisian “F. BiUy,” said Mr. Golding, “this 
end,- like his fellow countrymen of la man» indicating Mr. Dudney, “was one 
Belle France, responded to the call when of Company, your old company." 
the gauge of battle was thrown down. Mr. Donohue and Mr. Dudney had no 
He is a big. man in more ways than one. “‘Acuity in recognizing each other and 
His education is of the best and in mutual remtniseenses began to pass be- 
commercial life he looms large. He eon- tw1een the two. They had not seen each 
trois large fishing industries in the Is- , her Slnce the war and both could not 
land of Miquelon and, as such, was call- help but wonder at the remarkable man
ed upon to make considerable sacrifice ne,^™ which they had again met. 
when he stepped into the gallant ranks . Were yon a member of Company GP 
of France. He did not lag behind when interjected a bystander who had over- 
the call came and in due course wasi>.ard 8 P°rtlon of the convèreabon and 
stationed with his battalion on the Ver- who was none other than Captain With- 
dun front. There he helped to forge er?’. “ ™m}er °f the Withers family 
that chain of events which will ever W,h!ch baa g‘yen "I11® best on ‘he teld 
make the name of the French solder re- o{ battle both in the Boer war and the 
nowned. The fierce and deadly attacks pr£vnt„st „ „ , 
of the Hnns came in due course, but the f’ reP‘ied Mr. Dudney.
living wall of France’s sons stood the . I„had a brother kjllcd^m the Boer
shock until the German, exhausted by _ contmueci Captain Withers, “Fred 
his own effort and imperilled elsewhere, s' Dld 5’°u kn°w him.
was fain to call a halt ‘?° you. tbls ^ar? “r'

„ Dudney pointing to a livid mark on hit
Held Line With Eight Men. wrist P’

The fighting *t Verdun has gone down Cap tarn, Withers,
as the worst the World has yet known, ,, bullet that kilkd him went
and it was- while in. the trenches at this through mywrist, said Mr. Dudney. I 
fortress that Sergeant Vergnes showed ^ras bis mate in the trenches at Paarde- 
the metal of which the men of France berg" IMgs a very dark night. I did not 
are, made. For ten days he, with eight *n°w’ a* the„ t'me- 1 was wouJI?dJ*b 
men, all that was left of his company, Ï thought at first that some sand had 
withstood attack after attack of the in- bl<?wn °Tn tme “ I did not feel any great 
vaders and, when rushed, there was but 1 t,‘r"ed sP?ak to <X"po!7i1
little left of them and the gallant rem- Withers but he had Men forward with 
nant was sorely tried and wounded. It bls bfad on bls chçst, shot between the 
was tor this gallant act that Sergeant ey~" .. 1 " ,
Vergnes received the most distinguished , Thua J* was that circumstances 
order medal of the first class, the highest br0,!«ht tb*“ ,men together under the 
honor that can be awarded to a French, unexpected conditions. The tneet- 
soldier . for .gallantry, Suffering^É^i *
ugly wounds in the chest and legs, he un«xPected meeting with Mr. Dquohue 
spent two months and a half in afhos- “* tbe manner ln »h,ch a brotber of

e sasjsf vssa BHEHEHB?
blue^ he 'landed iatorT tL^lfero^n'ofthe "c P. T

iünd^w^nc^he^1°^^ to'hfs^I d7v

had been a momentous one forllT^
c^osure o/rey^ "’ W“ ** £emed’

While on the ' ttatn on his way to St.
John Sergeant Vei^nes had, as a fellow 
passenger, J.‘P. Dudney, of Nashua (N.
H.y, a former Prince Edward Island boy, 
who was on his way to visit his family 
in the island. Being proficient in the 
French language, ' Mr. Dudney and the 
sergeant soon entered into conversation 
and spent the time most pleasantly. Mr.
Dudney is a veteran of the Boer war 
and was a member of the famous com
pany “G,” the celebrated local company 
whose record is now a matter.of history.
The war was, of course, an interesting 
topic of conversation.

Walter H. Golding very kindly placed 
his automobile at the disposal of the 
sergeant and Mr. Dudney, while they 
were wed ting for their train, and thus 
gave them the opportunity of whiling 
away the hours that hung on their 
hands. It so happened that this was 
the first real glimpse of Canada that 
Sergeant Vergnes had had the opportun
ity to get. On his previous visits he had 
gone direct to St. Pierre so that Mr.

esteem in which Miss Connely is held bv
her associates.

Briefly the honored guest of the even 
ing thanked her friends, showing her 
appreciation of their kindness, after 
which a very pleasant evening was spent 
with games and music, at the conclusion 
of which dainty refreshments were served 
and the guests dispersed amid showers 
of good wishes for their youhg friend 
who very shortly will be greatly missed 
from among them.

Mrs. George H. Secord is enjoying » 
visit in St. John, where she is the gnest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Theo. Shaw at their 
summer home, Glen Falls. 1

Miss Vida Reid has returned from a 
vacation at her home in Oxford (N. S ) 

’and resumed her duties as head milliner 
for Jones Bros.

Mrs. S. C. Blair has returned to her 
home in Boston after a few weeks’ visit 
With relatives here. Mrs. Blair

I
I

iNo further word has been received by 
Lieut.-Colonel P. A. Guthrie, O. C. New 
Brunswick Command, regarding the two 
battalions which are being sent here 
from Valcartier for quarters.
Field Ambulance, however, 
quarters today 
Martello Hotel 
is expected back in the city today to 
make arrangements for transferring the

for a period of nearly three months. The 
young man was wounded at the front 
and was sent a hospital in England. N 
He wrpte regularly and his last letter 
enclosed a snapshot which seemed to 
prove that he was getting along very 
satisfactorily. Then his letters suddenly 
ceased. That was early in June, arid 
not until September djd his father re
ceive a line from him. Letters sent from 
Sackvflie were returned, and no satisfac- ' 
tory information could be obtained from 
Ottawa. Naturally Mr. McNahghton 
feared something serions had happened 
the young soldier, but the other day he 
received a letterqfrom the lost one stat
ing he expected to leave for the front 
again in a short time.* It is supposed he 
had been moving Around from place to 
place during the summer and all’ the let
ters had gone astray.
To Aid Kiltie,. -

Money for the Scotch pipes ■ ordered 
by Colonel Guthrie for the N. B. Kilties 
Is practically assured. The O. C. was 
in conference with Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith yesterday, and Mrs. Smith an- * 
nounced that she will begin shortly 
tour of the prqrince, interviewing Scotch 
societies and prominent Scotch people in 
.order to procure the necessary funds. 
Mr». Smith has already raised $80,000 
tor patriotic and battalion work.
Soldier Wins Honor.

Another St John soldier has won 
honors in the war. What special feat 
bas brought to him high Commendation 
from his superiors, Private Robert H. 
Stewart has>ever divulged, even to his 
family, but there must have been some-, 
thing of note to win him the recogni
tion shown in the following letter sent 
to him by bis colonel:

Headquarters,, 14th Canadian 
Battalion, Royal-Montreal, ' 

Regiment, A«|g. 6, 1616.
My Dear Stewart: W «,

I have to thank you bôth fôr. my- 
self and on behalf odrflay officers for 
your splendid conduct that foas been 
brought to my -notice’ during the 
June fighting. Youi11 example was 
invaluable to all ranks.

Many, gallant deeds afo’kut sifcht V ' 
of during the rash of things during • 
this campaign, and I am writing this 
line** you so that you shall kmn*' 
thati your conduct was appreciated:- -f <4 'With Hrid regard*, ' A

Yours sincerely, ' /'■ ’>
G (Sfte* R. P. CLARK,

Lieut,-Colonel. ••

. :
:i:

The 8tU 
will shift 

from the armory to the 
and Lieut. Donald Blair i

A

~r a t ,Bottaî^TW anf C,anhlever arms in,elace, ready to receive the central span. 
Bottom—The central span, now at the bottom of the St Lawrence. ;

.. was ac
companied home by Mrs. Nelson Secord, 
who goes to visit her daughters, Mrs! 
"Ernest Chambers and Mrs. A. L Secord 
of Lowell (Mass.) v ”’

Mrs. Robert Williams is visiting rela
tives at Rothesay. Mrs. John Arm- 

1 strong accompanied her grandmother, 
Mrs. Williams, and spent Wednesday 
With Rothesay friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones and lit
tle Miss Marjorie Jones, returned on - 
Monday evening from a very pleasant 
visit to Toronto and Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilly Gaunce have the 
sincere sympathy of their friends In the 
loss of their eldest daughter, Mrs. Tilly 
ToUdns, who died at her home in Centre- 
ville, on Monday, 11th inst Mrs. Fol- 
kins left her parents’ home as a bride 
scarcely a year ago, and much regret is 
expressed at the passing of one so young, • 
.whose life so quickly faded in the midst 
of love and sympathy.

Arthur F. Van wart, of Ffederlcton, is 
the guest of his aunt, Miss Lena Fen
wick.
i W. E. Moore, of Point Wolfe,
.week-end guest with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.r MeCready have > 
.moved into their newuresidence, Camp
bell street. ' .it

Arthur McNair, who is in training for r, 
overseas service, (returned this week to 
Camp Hughes, after a short visit with 
bis parents, ME and Mrs. Frank Mc
Nair. •

Montreal, Sept. 18—Construction of a 
new centre span for the Quebec bridge 
will be proceeded with along exactly tin- 
same line* as the one now at the bot
tom of the St. Lawrence, except that the 
hoisting apparatus will have members 
of rolled steel Instead of -castings, as 
was the case when the catastrophe of 
Monday occurred.

Officials of tbe St Lawrence Bridge

■

way, allowing the corner of the span to list of dead up to thirteen, 

•undera hL'StaH” B *** E
i
i
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Public Works May 
Await End of War
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Members of 26th Mounted 
Rifles and Princess Pat’s in 
Party—Left Lads at Front in 
Good Spirits.

PTE. ROBERT H. STEWART |

soldiers of the 242nd Battalion from the 
exhibition building to the immigration 
building, West St. John. It is uncertain 
yet just when the units will arrive but 
by this afternoon everything will be in 
readiness to receft-e them: One of the 
regiments,'it is said, is the 166th.

Major F. A. Good, formerly of the 
Provincial Normal School staff, arrived 
in the city yesterday from Fredericton 
and it is understood will accept the posi
tion of G. S. 0. at headquarters here. It 
is doubtful that Major Stetham, A. A.
G, or Colonel Powell, G. 8. O. at Val- 
cartiy, will return to tbe city. In aE 
probability they will go overseas.
Will Be Instructor.

Lieut. Bell, who* was for some time 
assistant to Major Tilley, chief recruit
ing officer in the province, and was a tw read- „„ if Dibit h member of the 68 th Howitzer Battery thtog v^fln" in*W young 
came here yesterday. He was found worf private Stewart tit-a) son 
unfit for overseas duties by a medical "a1r 
board on the final examination. It is 5“ (

aasrufls tssysi ss .»»ceed to England soon. The unit is in "er boy’ ^ ,enlTis.tf<3 Xas m
command of Captain Morris Fisher. the e“Pioy of W’^ Ltd’.. S
Since going to Petewaw. the men have Pro“in“t th* atblet[c f
shown great efficiency in their work. St John’s (Stone) church boys. He is

Lieutenants F. S. Crocket and W. A. a«r.hed *? *he headquarters sub- 
Carter proceeded to Halifax on Saturday staff of his battalion which, at last ac
te take a lieutenant’s course in artUIery. counts, was resting after the severe 

N. Cameron McFarlane, of the Prin- «ghting. - ,
cess Pats, and Ray Brewer, of the 26 th | ^Many friends wUl be pleased to know ‘ 
Battalion, who have been serving in of the gallant way in which he is bear- 
France, arrived in Fredericton yester- m8 himself in the war. 
day, to accept commissions in the 266th '
Highlanders.

:

was a

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Sept. 12—Both as a measure- 

of national retrenchment and as a means 
of relieving the labor scarcity in muni
tions industries and 'agricultural work 
the government is seriously considering

all work on the new Welland canal and will be caused the members if they are

g^plESlpsfSSi
vices. It is understood to be the opin- of the parliament buUdings has not yet 
ion of at feast several members of the been finally signed by tbe minister of 
cabinet that there is no. necessity of com- public works pending the completion of 
pletmg either project The Welland all the details of plans, etc., and it is 
canal deepening is considered as a work said that Hon. Robert Rogers is not 
of national necessity for future lake traf- averse to holding up the work for a time 
fle. bnt it is asserted that mo interests at least considering all the other war 
will be seriously jeopardised if the work requirements.

is postponed for two or three years unjtil 
the strain of war financing and war de
mands for men is over. It is further 
urged that it would be a wise thing to 
keep the work waiting to absorb surplus 
labor when the soldiers return from the 
front.

Thursday-, Sept, 14- 
Six returned soldiers arrived in the 

city on the maritime express yesterday, 
having landed from the.*ieai»er Çorin- 
thian at Qubbec. They were met by 
members of the citizens’ reception com
mittee :anÿthe ladies’ patriotic organiser 
tione and1 *6*étgivaf a hearty welcome. 
Four of the men were taken to the 
Parks’ Convalescent Home, where they 
wiU be examined and await further or
ders. Some of tjiem may be able to pro
ceed to their own homes. Another St. 
John man, James Barbour, who went 
over with Major Magee’s Battery, was 
expected also, but was delayed at Que
bec until his papers could be completed. 
Lance-Corporal Grant,

A former member of the Princess 
Patricia Regiment was in the city yes
terday, passing through to St. Andrews 
to rejoin his wife. This was Lance- 
Corporal Alex. Grant. He enlisted at 
Haileybury (Ont.), in the 1st Universi
ties Company to reinforce the Princess 
Pat’s and went into the trenches a year 
ago las*, summer,and served eight months 
there under -exceedingly trying condi
tions. In March be sustained an acci
dent and as he was suffering from shell 
shock, he was obliged to Wave France on 
March 4. He states that he left the

».f.vi jin.a 
(SirRIOHEBTJOTO -I? I

’ Richibuctu, Sept. 11—Mrs. K. B. - 
^trbpjÀWho liad *r some weeks been : 

> iMifnif relative* in Süriaél6Mer*tdWpiue 
ud home the ‘atter part of the 4ek. Yhe ': 
(vas acco&pantbODy her granddaughter, 

Miss Dorothy Forbes, wife had been 
diaking a brief visit.
- Mrs. J. C. Vantour went recently to 
iathurst with Mr. Deroche and party, 
who were here on an automobile trip.
She is visiting her'daughter, Mrs. J, F, 
Doucet.

Miss Venolia Vantour has returned to 
■ burst, after a three,,xyeeks’ visit at 

the home of her sister, Mr& J. B. Leger.
* Dr. J. L. Veniot, of Bathurst, was a 
tecent visitor to our town, being a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leger.

Miss Margaret Bourque, who spent va
cation with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T.
J. Bourque, returned last week to her 
studies at Sillcry Convent, Quebec. .

Miss Grace Doucet, Miss Mary Flana
gan and Miss Albertine Leger left.last 
week for Fredericton, where they will 
attend the Provincial Normal school.

Rev. Thomas Pierce conducted service 
in the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning, Rev. B. O. Hartman being call
ed to Boston by the illness of Mrs. Hart
man. Many were glad to again hear 
Mr. Pierce.

Romeo Doucet left on Tuesday, 
ng for. Van Buren College mail, 
îe will resume his studies. His brother, 
Vincent Doucet, went the same day to 
Memramcook, where he will attend col- 
ege.
! Mrs. Cantwell and three children, who 
were visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sdward Lawton, returned last week to 
heir home in Boston. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Geo. S. n-'-*— ,"*»”' 
iso was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
1rs. Edward Lawton. '

Dr. Michaud and family visited town 
ast week on their way to Bathurst.

Emile Doucet, Elide .Roy, Dick' Daigle 
nd Paul Kobichaud motored to Mone- 
on hist week to spend Labor 

Fred. Robiehaud, of W. JK' Fortes’ 
(Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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iDIAN LISTS LONGER AGAIN: as -A

Has Admiration for Canada. <3
During his stay in St. John Sergeant 

Vergnes expressed his. admiration at the 
manner in which Canada had taken up 
the war burden and at the gallantry tf 
the troops of the dominion. He express
ed the firm conviction that the bond of 
union which has been so strongly forged 
between the British and the French peo
ple as a result of this war would never 
be ruptured. '

A bystander asked the sergeant, In . -, _
«! jocose manner if he thought the kaiser boya in . ex.cebent. ,-YbeT ,
would eat this Christmas dinner in Paris. juat, to feel tbat bad e8'

Ttie sergeant replied, in a most -de- tablkhed a measure of superiority over 
cided manner: “The kaiser will be in he, enemy in artillery foe and were in 
luck if we don’t eat ours in Potsdam ‘-“P6 ct Bettin8 out of thd trench« b?
Palace.” -■ Christmas.

Both Sergeant Vergnes and Mr. Dud- Lance-Corporal Grant was rat the 
ney expr&sed their heartiest thanks to Parks Home, yesterday afternoon and 
Mr. Golding for his tboughtfullness in left Inst evening for St. Andrews. Mrs. 
placing his automobile at their disposal. Grant was formerly Miss Beatrice ^ Mill- 
But for Mr. Golding’s action in «fis re- and attended business coUege here, 
spect the curious chain of circumstances, Sergt. A. K Lockett 
which has been narrated, would have Sergeant A/ E. Lockett is one of the 
lacked many of its important links. st John men who returned. He

left with the first contingent in the 1st 
Divisional Ammunition Column and has Wounded, 
been at the front with them, under 
Lieutenant-Colonel Penhale, for eighteen _ . 
months. He has been allowed home on 
furlough on account of the serious ill
ness of his wife. He is looking hale and 
hearty after two years’ absence and 
expects to return soon. He was more 
anxious to tell about the other men than 
to relate his own share in the great 
struggle. He was met at the station 
by members of his family and proceeded 
to his hoine art 214 Queen street 
Pte. Robert Hickey 

Private Robert Hickey, also of thi:
-eity, who returned, went over 
with the 26th. He has been ill with 
fever, bat had recovered sufficiently to 
perform escort duty on the way* home.
His leave has been extended but he ex
pects to return before long.
Gr. McDonough

Gunner McDonough of Moncton, a 
member of the 8th Battery which 
ed with the first continent, was also 
in the party- He was wounded at 
Ypres, in the latter part of February, 
hit in the right leg and knee. When 
asked whether or not he went through 
many big battles, he answered: “I should 
say so. I was through the battles of 
Neuve Chapelle, Ypres, Festubert and 
LeBasse.” He has received his discharge 
and will see no further service on the 
firing line.
Pte. ^Palter Burke

Private Walter Burke of Chatham, a 
former member of the 6th C. M. R, ar
rived home, and will enter the 
Falks’ Convalescent Home here. He 
was wounded in the, head on June 2.
He went overseas with the 6th C.M.R. 
and was transferred to the 4th. He 
spoke in the highest terms of Rev. G.
A. Kuhring and spoke of the way in 
which he looked after the boys,
Pte. C Allam ;• v .

Private Cyrus A 11am of Sackville, a 
member of the famous 26th Battalion, 
was one of the home comers. He was 
wounded in the stomach on October 24.
He bas beenpanted six months’ leave 
of absence.' 'tr '§9 $

I

CHARLES W, M'CALLUM KILLED
.

■

I
Ottawa, Sept 18.—The overnight casualty lists furnish some of the details 

which have been lacking of the big battle of last Friday in which c.n.Hi..n. 
took an active part and sustained casualties in the neighborhood of 800
dying" r«teS’t o7woi^:ftTe "* reP°rted dCad’ either ***. in a=«o4 

It is apparent from the lists that aB branches—mounted rifles, infantry and 
tSt^and~in°thePnature of'an^offensNe!' presuraab*y in the Somme dis-

Wlreles* Across the Sea.

At Front.Fortnight Ago,

Major C. E. Gregory, K.- C, of Prince 
Rupert, a member, of the 8rd division 
Canadian artillery, arrived in the city 
yesterday from the front, en route to 
Ottawa for the purpose of undertaking 
important military duties. Two weeks 
ago Major Gregory was on the firing 
line in Belgium exchanging shells with 
“Frits.”
With Irish Fusiliers.

[At the Sayville Station, Long Island 
New York.]

(By John Finley in Scribners’ Maga
sine.)

What wondrous crop has- grown Upon 
this shore!

A tendril of the earth has felt its way
Far skyward from the barren sand 

and clay,
Rising a half a thousand feet or -more
Above the scrub-oaks of the island floor,

Without. a leaf or bough, except a 
spray

Of radiate, vibrant threads—a thing 
of gray,

That, sprang from some night-sown, 
wind-carried spore.

More seneitive than that rare plant which 
shrinks

If one but touch a leaf, this sentient 
tree

Knows what Is said in distant Ger
many,

And e’en could whisper what a war-lord 
thinks

(As once the oak revealed a deity),
But stands there, listening, silent, as a 

sphinx.

or ,
a

j-

morn-
where U

^Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Tonight’s casualty 

-Seriously IQ.

^ Matthias J. Trainor, Hoye River (P-

Six Names on List 

Ottawa, Sept. 18—The 1280 * m. 
casualty list has several maritime names 
on the toll of honor, as follows:

ÏÏ
INFANTRY.

Mrs, Andrew Buist, of West St. John, 
has received a letter from her son, Pri
vate Frank L. Portmore, advising her of 
his safe arrival in England. Private 
Portmore is a member of the 121st Bat
talion, Western Irish Fusiliers. He en
listed with that unit in New Westmin
ster (B. C.) in last November, 
going west in 11(01 he has been engaged 
in mining and ranching and in answering 
"the call gave up a well stocked ranch to 
do Ms bit for the empire. It is eight 
years since Private Portmore visited St. 
John.
Soldier Gets Two Years.

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action.

Walter IB. McLaggan, BlackviUe (N, 

Alfred M. Parsons, Middleton
William G. Hall, Goldboro (N. S.) 
Malcolm M. Smith, Chester (N. S.) 
Charles S. Wbynott, Bridgewater (N. 

5.)

Died of Wounds.

Sydney fl^lf 626 R°“d’

Lieut.
(N. -S.)

Lewis E. Pickett, Tooleton N. B.) 
Bedford A, Styles, Upper Nappan (N.

Since

S.) Wm.
ENGINEERS.

Previously Reported Wounded, Now 
Missing, Unofficial, Supposed to be 
Prisoner. f:nGto. Bond, Florence, Sydney Mines 

(C. B.)
Aubrey H. Baton, Amherst (N. S.)

E Pius McDonald, West St. Peters (P.

-
Sapper Richard Colllngs, Hunter’s 

River (P. E. I.)' !'EEPS CHILDREN WEU 
MAKES THEM ROBUST!

E .----------

Private Charles K. Brooks, of the 
198rd Battalion, was given the maximum 
punishment of two years in penitentiary

Killed in Action. ?L Kentville yBS*!rday by Stipendiary
Bo«, Earl E M-Kra^, H,r„ « *”

À-K. W. Mrcmaa,. Shr-

mac (M. a.) to the battalion officers. On the last oe-
Wounded. casion he was apprehended at Quebec. «

It developed during the course of his 
trial today that he has been a member 
of the 26th and 65th battalions, in which 
he was known by the name of O’Rourke. 
It is said that he also was a member of 
the 40th Battalion.

i INFANTRY.1
Seriously IQ. . ,•>.

Edward J. Dowd, .5 St- Albans street, 
Halifax (N. S.) « i
Wounded.

Joseph Fraser, Halifax" (N. S.) 
ARTILLERY.

ARTILLERY. MARRIED IN THE WEST
The wedding of John W. Lambert of 

Plenty, Sasic, to Miss Minnie Ward, 
eldest daughter of Captain and Mte. 
George Ward of 9 Somerset street, St. 
John, took place on September T, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. Mr., 
McCollum of Druid, Sask. They were 
attended by Mr. and Mr», George Lam
bert, brother and sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom. The bride was. attired in 
white silk, with bridal -veil snd orange 
blossoms and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and" llliés of the valley. Many 
presents, including silver and cut glass 
were received; Mr. and Mrs. Lambert ** 

reside in Edmonton, Alt».

11ERE IS GOOD ADVICE FOR THE 
HEAD OF EVERY

FAMILY. ■ ^
-t.'.l'V

Wounded.
Gunner Charles S. Blake, Elm street, 

Moncton (N. B.)

Rapid growth, work at home I 
ie 'school-room, are sure to hi 
rength of every child, and oftffi 

beginning of a chain of iSfi 
lat lasts through life.
Give your sons and daughters a 
g chance Give them good" horn 
mndings, fortify them with «dues 
ut above all else do everything’#! 
i insure for them perfect health in 
1 come.

cross- Sapper Stanley McDonald, River Den
nis (C. B.)

’VP ■

Brusiloff Sees End Of 
War By Next August; 

“Game Already Won”

tod
New Appolnttnents.

General orders at headquarters Include 
the following announcements:

3rd N.-B. G. A-s To be provisional 
lieutenant, Francis Cox Walker.

ifSrd Regiment: Provincial lieuten
ants, Albert J. Melanson, Albert and 
Guy Pierce, Edward Wallace, Waits 
Watjing, Lee Forbes Stephenson.

R. C. R..* Lieut. A. R. Black Forster 
has been made officer Instructor with the 
honorary rank of captain, the Canadian 
Musketry School

3rd Regiment, <J. G. A.: provisional 
lieutenant, Henrv Atwood Bridges.

62nd-Regiment: Lieutenant supernum
erary, Frederick C. Manning, Lie 
R. L. Campbell is attached to the 
R„ Halifax, for duty.
Anxiety Relieved.

P. W. McNaughton, Sackville, has re
cently heard from his son in England, 
from whom no intelligence was received

I <1

Jwill

In no way can you destroy vVeaknasa 
id -build up health so surely as with 
errozone. It’s the concentrated É 
ent in Ferro zone that enables ti 

much good. It contains thi 
ements that are needed in build 
me and sinew, in vitalirinj 
rengthening the blood. The a 
irrozonc brings will gladden an 
t‘s heart, and when Color, spirit 
Id energy increase day by daj 
u know what grand work Fei 
•doing. Because- it makes and 
u healthy: because it is pleasant

and sure « to do enormous* ,..____
u and your children should use Fer- 
zone every day. Sold by all'
Ipoe, boxes, six for $2.60, or df 
id from the Catanrhoaoen Ctt* 
i, Ont.

I
Jolted.

She was from Boston; he from Ok
lahoma. “You have traveled a great 
deal ts the west; have you not, Mise 
Bacon r

“Oh, yes, indeed—in California and 
Arizona and even in New Mexico." 

“And did you ever see the Cherokee
strip?”

There was a painful silence, but final
ly she looked over her glasses at him 
and said: “Sir, I deem your question

YÂ

%London, Sept. 11.—?General Brusiloff, in an interview with the correspon
dent of the Daily Chronicle at the Russian front, predicts the end of the war 
by next August.

“The Austro-Hungarian army, assailed from all sides,” he said, “wiQ not be 
able to stand much longer before the hordes of enemies who are hurling them
selves against it and preparing to increase the vigor of their blows. The Inter
vention of Roumanie is an event of the first order. I am no,prophet; the fu
ture is in God’s hands. But I should be inclined to think thit the month of 
August, 1917, might see tbe end of our memoraMe work.

“The present war is one which it is Impossible for the allies to lose, il- 
thongh a great deal remains to be accomplished. A successful result is ai
med* in our hands; t Un game is already won."'

j m

ut F. 
R. C. -

.

ÈCHARTERS. * •- . ,,, -
Winchester, coal, New York to 
ter grindstones, West Point to

ro*ZTjo£h Wenoh- Ncw .
l.r %:
1

?
:mm.

m‘. a; j; ^lÉËIÜÉ! hlir
-___ -, .........

Dull and Depressed.
When off colour suspect your liver. But 

—and.it la a very big but—don’t weaken 
your system by taking strong purgatives 
or blood-chilling salts. Follow the nature- 
way. Strengthen your liver and bowels by 
means of Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief, and 

I bright health will follow natural action of 
v the reinvigorated organs.
/ Ta*e ?r" Oe«»H's Instant Relief for -j 
f constipation, biliousness, torpid liver, sick ] 

headache, dizziness, specks before the eyes, 
flatulence and windy spasms, aciditv, heart- 
Bum, impure Blood, and that dull, heavy 
feeling which is a sure indication of liver

I

troubles. : - -,
Ask for Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief...

Price SO Cents, from ell Drugglsb end 
Storekeeper*,

or direct from the Sole Agents for Canada.HarcBn^lCUearanTdaz^VL^,a,1rtreet'
Dr! Cazaelt's Instant Relief it the companion 

protraratfon to Dr. Caawtl’s Tablets.

Sole Proprietor. ; Dr. Cassell’» Co., Lt<L, 
Uancheiter, England.

.
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Rev. W. W. Mali 

Resignation in E 
Rev. E. E. 

aiclines Call te Sta 
Kfeton Call Sud

.;

•5TThe quarterly session 
tery of St. John- was 
morning and afternoon 

St. Andrew’s -room
was much Important bu 
during the session, it 
8 o’clock In the afternoej 
ment was made. RevJ 
offered his resignation^ 
Presbyterian church ar 
with the idea if possib 
a scheme for church ur 

The resignation of 
Caskill, now overseas 
the . ministry of St. M 
was accepted.

A call from St. Paul 
ericton, to Rev. J. S. S 
Johns, Nfld, was sustal 

| forwarded to the Halifs 
■& Rev. F- W. Thompso 

moderator, pro tem. O 
: addition to the clerk,

were:
Ministers—Rev. Mes 

H. A. Anderson, G. 1 
Townsend, W. W. Mai 
Wyllie, J. Colhoun, J.
J. Langlois, J. F. McK 
J. W. Black, G. Gough 
A. P. Logan, F. S. Dow 
wick, W. K. Read, M 
Burroughs and Dr. Stei 

Elders—Hon. J. G. ' 
Alexander, A. S .Thom 
phy, R. Scott and J. E 

A petition had heel 
awelg, asking that tii 

struct the church trui 
the hall at Waweig to 
ed by the"general publie 
question having been 
church trustees. The 
mittee on the petitl 
that the request shoul 
was approved and ado 

The resignation of 1 
kill, as minister of St. 1 
was then presented.. 
adopted by the church 
appréciation of Mr. Me 
to the church and to' 
regret at hlg loss, as f< 
congregation of St. Matl 
sire to express1 our ap 
pastor, Rev. J.11 J. Mc< 
hearty commendation 
his majesty’s forces ai 
sense of regret at Ibsin 
the circumstances will 
in the way should Pres 
resignation.

The resignation was 
effect immediately, and 
Keigan was appointed i 

i to declare the church" 
Sunday.

Dr. Thomas ' Stew 
« ^ohureh -agunt for the' 

gave à comprehensive 
financial condition of tl 

■the eastern division clos 
a book balance of $6,0) 
then would have convi 
deficit ot $18,000 to 
debt of the church in 
about $170,000 and an * 
made to wipe it out. 
Which the maritime pit 
asked to raise for this 
tion to the budget,

On motion of "Rev. 
of thanks was tende 
(Rev. Mr. Anderson su 
tation of the facte to ■ 
to be followed by a 
the Sunday precedin 
•day, to be devoted to1 
lthe debt. This was 1 
motion and adopted.
Bast St John Matter)

For the home misskn 
Mr. Dickie reported 
the committee had co 
resentatives of the M 
■carding the future of 
1st. John. This cornu 
mended that a comm! 
from each body to co 
-tabUshtog a united wi 

Hon. J. G. Forbes d 
mitte of. three be ap 
Presbytery, the work 
■work and that among 

Rev. Mr. Ross said 
see much opportunity 
as most of the Meth 
trict were connected 
He suggested that the 
own people and that 
should be definitely s« 
among foreigners in th 
on by Mr. Malcolm, 
take his full time, 
that Grand Bay be ad 

Mr. Dkkie said th 
families in East St. Jo 
so rapidly that a new 
to be organised unless 
planned.

The committee was 
sist of Rev. Messrs. 
Thompson, to report 
meeting.

Mr. Malcolm asked 
the matter as his pla 
undecided for the las 
bring the matter to 
his resignation. Th 
refetred to the home 
with power to act.

Mr. Dickie presente) 
student at Golden Gl 
be unnecessary to n 
I ccn Lomond and tl 
this propose was cant 

The congregation o
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bined ,it? ; LETTERS TO THE [Oil

" SSHfe22e
***—Rccctitqr *a«r special

Maine went Republican, and that is officer forwarded you for oublie t '"®

—S £5 srz ‘JLTZ'S1

I elected « Democratic governor in Sep- tions of each person officially interro J 
tomber, and Maine and the country went in the great work of obtaining men t d 
Republican in the November following. “rviçe of the king in this JZ 
The rule, however, has been that Maine Weti^entî ?f,me,of th«e men de I

____ ________________—Democrats, and the Democrats generally, l “toe oThe,s° the hus ncss
yxl %;immTWV - 'ffitlSiWIIlOiff illllT. bf tinted . have been instate contests than time airthey can afford from “ei '"Urh

to coal-carrying contracts. . |«t-t judge m tlie presidential contest, If Hughes vate business to the work. pn~
.... . . •' >* were a more definite and positive poiiti- mtty cases «here sS5H33

' •■”> ' ■■ -...... ' ■ cai force, if.the meaning of his success ?°UbLj? to the «tounerati,.,,
hibitory legislation a few months after tion, but on hi» own account. He ought mainbün th . I. . '■ £ > Could be more accurately measured in toki^hJ'nLrty o'flettf™

rtjie West, with more mental tie liquor dealers were milked for $6,000 to know. But while the Globe and the ^ th ^g-ntment^ Mh ”°th™gt° Avance, if he could give the national « quotation from the "Pay8 
than it care, now to dtodose^ to buy, immunity ? public ^ wcU be indifferent con- h“ b“D thou*ht » more robust leadership, Mr. an~ «filiations of Canada,"’

nine thm^’ The JNNMi of New Brunswtek,what- ceming the precise reasons for Mr * U”ited **** “d they Wiisonwouid already be thought out of XSJ"?ienA by a11 ranks Th,
zlt sr; f bet ax » ^ ^ s'?

make tiie nght answer to there ques- terested by his former disclosures and they have adont^R not ^m^'iTthe' ^ “0t remOVe ^ of,the “lf8’’ fro™ ™e^ber of the overseas expednonare 
tions, at the polls. They know a moral by the new one,' he is making. What- x rZZZLZ * ** th? ^ “truggle by any means. ***+ ,«> that intending nSmiü '
issue when they see one. ever his motive be is tellbnTfh. n„w.. U, Statea’ ln “W w“y- but> aimed ——r-----—«-----------— , others interested might have brought

We have pointed out repeatedly that about corruption'^ high nll^ ^ at the emmerdai and politisai - NOTÉ AND COMMENT. 2f1Ln5,L,ce th6-r»tc= '<* P»y as thly ex-|
-lthe province has the pledge of both gov- What has the fcfcbe to say of the fit- chrisüT^eL jÏÏàT’an “The ,avorite atimate here, as to the with, a ^^disAtoTnaSy'^

ttSLvLTtTaV.rr rr.t'»-?»?!*-1 -*-w » 55 5 p"“* - »• « «- SS5aSrSiTti,‘'j-«.

tor of the Maritime Bmtist doe, not in «.d hi. LT ! Mr. Flemming satisfy American fears. It say,: months more»” cabk, the London flnan- certain members of our recruiting staff ?
M15£25Z25t; 55 ^ - ** ”rop”1" -1 ,h-N" AS,,wW’ 1“,s"”1 «-eS

government die tomorrow its successor ment of certain minister, of the Crown, ouTtiiatAe BTenin8 POSt' There haTe ^ U P- D- TUley is chief »
would suspend or repeal the prohibitory who must speak wltTthe IwZ eA-™--°f Ah w0™ officcr for the province. He*
law unless in the extremely improvable and approval of'tion. Mr. Clarke, that “ °rk to undermine the ’ * * * This amowt S'mLth V he re^
event of a popular demand for a vote Mr. Flemming is a much-misrepresented ! i other country, without The small investor can do no better it from the department ’is hanH^^11
on the measure which resulted ad- man who should be welcomed back" to u^l kh’to^tbe Alden tha° to 8ubscribe to Canada’s second to thé Pf-tootic fund at St. Joh"
verseiy. The province ha, tried high pnbiic station P n tAuAed^Ktogdo^ war issue. There is no risk and the £toStify RS ^
STtoS'.SSS^ft^11 Is tjzz™*'8nowthstdocumentststsartitSiSc/or'thde intetest^°f»«><»*^^»t^rd ? «Pmys
about to try prohibition. If the. people and witnesses are available to prove that “aae Delween the British Empire and . . law business, until he has nowfind the law good they will continue it. the government party extorted, or “7ol- todA it hîI hLn m°re *2?* ^ ™ ***** **** 006 ““ XtS*6* ^ Yet there aro fholl
If they 8nd it had they wiU get them leeted,’’ mqney from contrectors, since uti Stated ^s, Tm. tr^ 8=1 ^ ^ SeVingS baBka' By inve8t- mA ^rhA^orAryA^T^J $!' 

another. This is a democracy. As to 1919, for ift supporters, or for one more -mounts to seventy per cent, of the ex- lnB your money in this way you would ed in New Brunswick ^ °bta n‘
°U«j^T1 P"Slti0n in the matter’ il 18 “campaign fun*’» and that certain mem- to A UtotedfStateST UJS be the nation to win the war. (b) Lieut.-Colonei Guthrie receive, the
sufficiently known to the Maritime Bap- hers of the'government were aware of *“’ . ”by the * ♦ » Ray.of bls ranlc’ to common with other
tist through our action in discontinuing these activities‘or actually participated resentmem l^tij^k^t’^tomer0^ MF™m the first it was felt that Hon. thc «r-
liquor advertisements. TM, newspaper in them. He refer, to throe even^ ro what timt brot^eustomtwZdT^e t°o AS-The sLd^ ^ ^ f Am toeTro^t on" Atorntr'^^

apeak, for itself, not for the opposition, taking place after the notorious Flem- ffah* by a trade war with an empire .with sick leave expiring on December
It is supporting the opposition in the ming-Teed-Berty coup consuming seventy per cent, of it, ex- A modest assertion, to be sure. When j-7, 1818. While he was still on crutch*

Does theGlobe believe the Flemming- ^importance Vt'h^ twf^nW Wrotm^d the^ ^ OttotaAt X
removal of the existing government in Smith combination, and the administra- «s wiser to act with the utmost seif-re- 13P,k , Westmorland the Stand- WQrk was eppointed .ped^""» 
the shortest possible time, and because tion that is backing it, constitute good straint» a®4 with a view to considering a d fe t that be would have at least mg officer for the maritime province,

vi„tnrv ,.1,1.^ ot the conviction that the oppoaition wiU medicine for New Brunswick? Or does whether \P°wer accused of being an 1>000 majority. His opponent won hand- Upon the expiration of his sick leave, *
victoryand theachievementsof give the province good government If Ra to aggressor.has anything to gain by start- somely. The Standard’s "feeling,” about wasordered before another medic

“d rldiDg this “ ltS faUure t0 pronoancc de9nitety "I”" to# a tradè war, which could only react Carieton County are not tobT viewed b°a4 ^h<> 6ave him an extension of six
g and Mackensen.' All the this faith i, not justified by-events to these questions meaq that it i, unwilling disastrously on all concerned. It must too ZLZl are not to be viewed months> so that hjs g ^

ene^ro are 7oT ^ ^ ChaDgC WiU be neCes" »r unable to give, the public welfare it, j» ^obvious that the export, from the 100 SeriOMly' » * , 27 |rot. “Pired
W^tAetoulfJth1^ Sary- 10 dctnandlng the defeat-of the support just now for reasons which it is gfotroto theAiiledeoiratates ye Mr. H M, Blair attended a public °n crutcb“ «nd ,ft„.
was were oea laitn, per- t ™ernment d . m”h ‘a^r than the exports from the „ . _ , " p “ c wards, with a cane, he toured even-----  has adopted p' * e^ernment and complete re- not expedient to disclose? AUled countries to the United States ““ting m Carieton county the other county in the maritime provinces, spe.k-

during the period of war, and therefore night and made some serious charges mg at recruiting meetings, organiiinv 
♦de£*S?45 n’ The Telegraph h°Pe< yet t0 have SOME THINGS MR. CAR YELL DID that a greater volume of trade would again* members of the government. For committees and putting in

and^Belgium, îheTghttflhe in^t ^ ^ 9°' to M *** ”“°n neW>^Z '* ast
population and the misery of the multi- , ™ Baptist. It is with regret, For the purpose of diverting the at- „ busy heaping abuse on him. Incidentally, completed it in the province of New
tudes—it i^ taking place in Hungary and therefore, that we find, at the end of tention of Carletdj County electors from . The Monitor suggests that the Allies they hope to detract from the force of Brunswick, has been token up and «c-
q**» today' 5*. Ger?a?y lDa.<Statd tbat joumal’8 article on prohibition, the the political reeblof the Hon. B. Frank have adopted their policy only after the his statements by saying that he I, in W bX the miti^v headquarter at
Roumanians <,Ute toUow.ng paregraph: Smith and the gpvemment which lg most careful consideration amongst Ctorietdn County by request of the tbro^hourL^^8 ^ ^ ^
part of war history. « i ‘.^,th 9”“«ons of mere party 8tanding behind him and behind the theraselves, and because they regard it Opposition. This is untrue. As Mr. His registrtito^Aheme, which ti .

“We are probably many months away politics we will have nothing to do. Hon. J. >K. .Flemming, the Standard is M C8SentlaI to thcir own protection, in Blair said a few nights ago when asked member of the. legislature he had put
from peace, but enough has happened We confess that they do not greatly once more asserting* that Mr F B Car- thc m°st coIo8flaI military struggle the to speak by a member of the audience, through the local legislature last winter,
aliwdyto maketi dear that not: one interest us. But in the case of a ven ghould be because he WOrld hae eTer"8een« which has become he is not in Carieton County to satisfy bas “°w been accepted also by the roili-
SttSï^iïrsttSerti: r“5-ïSL5?3£5.5r» ■ ~ ^ assvffi;;’.*;;

misery to the world, and from them wiU we would be reèreant to W High lUon, Sir Sam Hurfies’ “best friend,” *®Jba111* 18 “nthlnimbH 88 Lord some inside informetien. This he is in a ation. P ^
be withheld not one ounce of all the. responsibility which is ours did we who made a huae rake-off on munitions U«Cil says, that the Allies should position to do, for in addition to belpg May 36 he was authorized to raise
weight of misery and bitterness that for fail to bear our testimony to the ««.tract» In hreath it tries to tell contemplate, at the present moment, a one of the government’s lieutenants in ?,no*b®r..beî?alion and has since been O.
teKTSartu !3^srsr55s£« Useaust^ssrsagfeawtaaga.t

It will have a pkasahter sound to Am- from Jerusalem to Jericho, and feU ‘ "v™,nf hi, «.nk tbey are most anxious to conserve their tration’s wrong-doings. It is not sur- troopsT7ew Brunswick, a position with!zTtr 5taîï925S5 ™r;St5r<kh5as23*i2

Cossacks return to Bast Prussia." ample of the priest and the Levite. Mere proof enough of the Standard’s foolish- Z P”1111681 8<*d , St 16 °°* h d f" each Fositioe he holds. He is doing
distaste for, or lack of interest in, “party in . „_in „nd tll, will with them. This ought to be obvi- wlth deHght in government circles. the work tnjt is receiving only one sai-By the time the snow ,s deep in the pol|tics„_ghaU that e •J™* "es8 ln doiymg^ agam and a^m the Qug tQ everybody who ^ g$ . , . ary, as set out below. He i, alao accusnl

Carpathian pasws and on the French P g d public.SDirited citieen fnr^," truth of charges that were proved before moment’s thought Says the Standard, in pleading for of receiving's» much per head for every
mountains there will be an even greater a"d fUbI,c spm^d clt‘een for feU- a Royal CommWon and which have no .T. ----------- »»y8 ™ „wrn P t. 8 ™*P enlisted is, the maritime provinces
change in the situation than that which “ v , patting dowB cvl1 to doubt saved Canada niilUons of doUars. THE QUEBEC BRIDGE DISASTER. * * ** ‘ govemmen . This also is without foundation Instead
M fr , . h|gh places? Is there in New Bruns^ a « th, inSmndMit nonservstive Ottawa „ , • lAAalEK. a man was told that his of working all these months, he might
Mr. Simonds now notes. wick any greater “moral issue" than the Athe Mependent-Conservative Ottawa For the gecond time since, the great plant had become worn out and was un- have been taking * easy until June 27.

fact that nlsin LuA™ r V h Urtmen says, fdt this service F. B. Car- bridge across the "St. Lawrence River It for the business it had to do he as. instructed and advised to do by his 
p m robbery has been prac- veii and George W. Kyte deserve the near Quebec was beeun disaster naturaUy would aak to see the materials physician, as well am by the medical

ticed by our rulers and their henchmen, thank. of th- Canadian neoole “T DCgun faster has with whjch jt was intended to replace board. ■■■gMee^m
and that dishonesty and blackmail win But simnnse tor , moment that Mr , °11)e enterprise and there has the old plant before he would agree to (c) Some people- are fffotnrbed be-

a”d financial reward and nolitical nreferment But suppose for a moment that Mr. been further loss of life. The collapse discard it. And if the new plhnt was cause Capt. George P. Ryder does not
goo political preferment Carvell had not performed this service of the central span which was being not as good as the old, he, as a wise himself go to the front. On the day

he expense of the people, m money for Canada. Here are a few things that raised into position vesterdav is a sari™,, business man, "would refuse to be led war was declared, Capt. Ryder presented
and m morals? If one seeks a great he did not do. blow to ail Canada, for it ZZ astray by the gUb-tongued agent" bims<df ,to a medical egamtoer and was
whS I6' “S Se$r* °f Ü t>en H< dW not take “by TOmpuhion” dday i« the completion of thc bridge 3 But in this parable the word A^has store An^Z^his'1^: !.
wnicti petty issues leave unmoved, or $2,000 from a railroad contractor. the linking of, the two sections of the “Pi"11” means “local government." It time to recruiting work. He has four
of a mind whose austerity partisanship He did not collect $70,000 from the Dominion’s newest transcontinental rail means Premier Clarke and his circle who sons to khaki two of them have hern
no whit diminishes, is R not to be found, lumber operators of the province. way system. " whitewashed Mr- Flemming, and have „ T .M,r .
ÎTfee i”t mt6 thC 7i0A WbE“ He did not “Set tbe Seal 0t MS ap- 11 18 yet t0° eariy to say what actually J-aruesaed him up pubUdy with B. ty< ^crultfng 0^er toJ yZ£ was ^

it proved, even confessed, that proval” on .CtoWn land blackmail. caused yesterday’s disaster, but it seems Smltb 88 ftt representatives of the fU8ed by a medical examiner as being
men in positions of trust and honor stole He did niR “divert” money to connec- clear that thp engineers to charge had administration which is seeking a veto physically unfit, because of operation,
or extorted hundreds of thousands of, tion with the Valley Railway. taken what they believed to be all neres- dict ot "Not GuUtÿ" ln Carieton county. «W» ,“l?h8?.mL2mî sinrr
dollars for the avowed purpose of so de- He did not collect a campaign fund sary precautions. The span, which M the business man referred to by the "aT^ wSri ^ ^ °f * '
bauchmg the electors as to purchase the 0f $187,000 for the purpose of corrupt- weighed 8,100 .tons, was to have been Standard found that his employes had (c) Fault to tound sometimes with the
opportunity to repeat the offense? jug the electorate. raised to ^ height ot 160 'feet from the looted his plant and brought his busi- attitude of certain recruit

Are these “questions of mere party He did not use the Farm Settlement surface of the river and locked into its ne8s to «“«grace and ruin, if he found y°ang T^"8 do U ... .. 
poutics ’? Does It not rise to the stature Board for personal profit. place. It had been floated tote its post- dishonesty rampant, unashamed, and bdng ^,ffoubyn^ Tbesem'T''
o a moral issuç sufficiently important to He did not pad pay sheets in connec- tion at high tide and the arrangements ??aelly •*werded—what would he do? au returned wounded soldiers, who, not

,enlist the editor of a leading religious tion with work on roads and bridges. were that when the tide fell the scows Tbst 18 tbe 9ucstion- And the answer being able to go back again to the front
joumal when men convicted of such He did not profit by the Southampton that bore it should sink from under and 18 that b= would do just what the people because of their wounds, are trying m
offenses find exposure tempered by Railway Steal. , «oat away. The huge mas, of steel had ot New Brunswick wiU do when *** Canadian'
resolutions of condolence and exculpation He did not bring Jthe blush*of shame been hoisted only fifteen feet in the air opportunity comes. The Standard and to
from the law-making assembly of the to every honest man and ioman in when one end of the span suddenly drop- its masters who daily put it through its These rumors naturaUy get on the
land we live in? jfew Brunswick by a Patriotic and Bel- P®*1 to the water below and tbe remain- P'tiabie exercises • in apology and mito nerves of the men carrying on recruiting
WZS Ï2S5S °f A,Pr0TinCe gian P°tato transaction. " i-g jacks were not strong enough to hoid SXtl
WtmW wdcome a plâm word in season He did not skin the Tobique Indian the great weight. ‘he ”‘U do w,t“ tbc Men who thlrt x you to pubHgh thls lettrr,
from the joumal of their denomination Reserve. 11 is not 8urPriaing that the eyes of have been in charge of the provincial that the pubUc generally may know the
upon these moral issues. They know He was not forced to resign his seat many ot tbe r™®” in charge were filled “plant” when the time comes. facts and the troth, which will perhap.,

WPort only candMate, who wUl do sdy ^yth7heayreknD0°w of «■ the Legisl*u« as a result of a find- ^ ^r d^LtU^th'fh/waves' The Minister of Marine paid what was
Why, then, does he quarrel with, or faU . Jbay that theft ls n°t ex- i„g by » Ro7al Commission. Another A TTZZ, Probably an unconscious tribute to the are doing their best,
to underetand, or shy at, our statement ®“8®d advocacy of temper- These, and many other things which - d ^ . 7? h Laurier policy of a Canadian navy when T .****2,1* p?y:
that the resolution. reaUy advise vote» an6e; They know that silence with re- have brought shame and disgrace to the Z,3nJZ u ï 7T7 he told toe pe^le at the Nation* ^
to support candidate, who wUl pledge to dishono rand graft among pubiic name of this province, Mr. CarveU did tat hibition of S5bM- service that had Obtain':::::
themselves to give tbe province real pro- m®11 i8 n°t excusable on the plea of a de- not do 4 "c ’ , the susp nae 83 ff®®"1» but . natrolled the ro«at« nf Lieutenanthibition? We objected to any sugges- sire refrain from “politics.” They X ----------- -------------------------- the calamity which shattered toe hopes ^ plvinm ™d 7he P^ific"ti”®ntal ^t^t-Znjor'...
tion, direct or implied, that temperance know «mt no action by the local govern- GOOD ADVICE. the ®n$toee» and oftoe whole coun- ”“7“foro3fflete. “H Mr H Quartermaster sergeant..............

-—-a* 2,2 “T rh,ur - ■-»«««— ——■ "2 L ettsrrfr?.:::::::::success or perpetuation of the wont y or deeent'y ^® «nployed to papers to the United Statea are warning T, id t m 6erl0Ugly delay the projected under the Navy Act they Company sergeant-major ..........
kovemment in our history. And »e Zl o m ^“1 Pre8ident Wilso11 that h< ia tread,ng on completion of the bridge,tut the job could have patrolled the whole Atlantic «iuartertnaster-sergrani
stiU object to any such suggestion- So, g^"n™e°t f°r it8 bUck reconi. Tbey dangerous ground when he attempt, to finished in timT lt was a big seaboard from Labrador to Florida.” CoS .........................................
we believe, do thousands of elector., on tb«t lf the man on the road to use the big stick of retaliation to his - ÜT. ., ZZZ * * * .........................................
both sides of poUtics. J®rtch„ i, to be succored thc work will controversy with the Allie, over the al- 3 tôtod dHreml to havS ................................ " ' " ' '

But, let u, -get along to the real ques- done by those who pass by on the leged restriction of American trade. It doae to agtinst just such mish^s
r side. It does gross violence to is pointed out that commercial non-to- M have geevred. But experience is toe 

Does the Maritime Baptist, which logic, to common sense, and to morality, tereburse is a two-edged weapon and g^t teacher, and the n«t attempt is
^ Zll ?7iAi0n n,umbering ZJZZ °r/,mply that,tbe fUtUre0 that if the uniied States ^ to invokc likely to prove successful. In the mean- 
nearly 90,000 souls in this province, sug- temperance reform, or of any other it the prosperity of the country, which time we may rejoice that the loss of Ufe
gest or advise that the present disgraced movement toward pubUc betterment, is is largely hate» upon its export trade in yesterday's disaster was not greater
and discredited government, under whose to any sense Unked with the fate of the with the Allies,--would disappear at once. ------------- ■ ... ---------------
auspices and with whose knowledge and administration that slapped the decencies What is meant by this is that as the MAJNE AND THE PRESIDENCY, 
participation, robbery in many forms in the face by exalting James K. Flem- United States is exporting to toe AUies - Of the Maine elections the New York 
has flourished openly for yea», shall je- ming and B. F. Smith in an hour when far more than the AlUes are now ex- Tribune said on the morning of polling 
ceive the support of vote», to spite of the people are crying ont for the abo- porting to the United States, it is easy 
its record, because it introduced a pro- lltion of graft and the introduction of

clean government. Let us get down to 
of the business.
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war, anâ more if need be. This achieve
ment is gigantic and many sided, far be-
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ekgnq* md'toto^ded fer publication With Germany reduced to the poUey

K* _ Otherwise, rejected lette» « ^wRh^any. p^„

Aliks, it begins to be clear that terms 
which Germany may regard as an irre
ducible minimum may not _eo be re
garded by Austria-Hungary, by Bulga- 

* ria, or by Turkey.

—
now,
fi-of-

Co

T
sh

MâtorSfWl
Already toe Rou

manians have taken a sUce ot Hungary 
as great as that part of France occupied

WAR COMMENT. by P'rmany' TH Rusisan8 bold 88
We and the French mean to break S^ut

the Germans if we have to mass BelK,um- And this is but the beginning.
batteries almost wheel to whrel from Mr- Frank H. Simonds. to speaking of 
the North Sea to Alsace. The Itali- the unrest recently manifested in Buda- 
ans, as guns come to hand, will be pest, says that similar/omens may be
twice as redoubtable as they have 1n inX_.
been yet Russia to six month. u^even the aW7f

Germany have been enjoying a war that 
was fought in the territory of^the enemy, 
but the war is coming home now. This 
tends to diminish enthusiasm and to 
encourage recrimination.” Further:

“The Budapest episode is more than 
interesting. < It is symptomatic of what 
is going on behind the veU that sur
rounds the Central Powers; it is com
pletely indicative of the change since

Err&isx^-ssir.ss

to set
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ork to undermine the 
other country, without

trade between the British 
Statea ia more

been computed, to the 
press, that this trade 

per cent, of the ex- 
United States. It is

will face the Germans with at least 
an equality of heavy battering 
power added to her other" assets.

This is why I say that the Allies’ 
general offensive is but a prelude at 
present by comparison with the all
round pressure that will be exerted 
with ihcreasing intensity from now 
to next summer, if need be. The 
AUies can wear down any possible 
German , counter attadAand resume. 
They- mean to crush inward on con
verging lines, and they are deter
mined to effect a thorough settlement - 
on German soil. It is a process, no 
doubt, that Grant and Sherman 
would have approved, but there will 
be no lack of the other fighting ele
ments that .would have appealed to 
Lee and Jackson as weU.
So writes Mr. J. L. Garvin, editor of 

the London Observer, to summing up 
tbe war situation as it was a few days

.

oper-

ago. Undoubtedly what he says accur
ately reflec4gfithe spirit of the Allies to
day, and ‘theoeblUty and resources be- 
Hindhttfat spirit. It seems only a Short 
time agp“when1 Kitchener, expecting a 
war of three years’, juration, was begin
ning to organise an army on the new 
Continental scdtei When It was seen 

- that he aimed at the production of two 
miltion or three million infantry, 
the corresponding batteries to throw 
high explosive shell, the world scarcely 
believed so ambitious . a programme 
could be carried through. But now, in 
the beginning of the «tûtomn of 1916, 
Mr. Garvin, a sufficiently conservative 
authority in such flatters, tells thé' world 
that it is kuowe^hat the British, ashore

with

and afloat, W1H have employed^ in the 
actuaP g sftt miUions of men *e- 

of| ifhe war, and that they 
wiU raise mono if more should be neces- 1 
sary rifther khan abandon before com
pletion the7 Stork they- consider absolute
ly necessary for their own safety and 

, the security and tranqnUity of the new 
Europe.

White the Allied offensive may seem to 
be approaching its summit of power on 

. all fronts today. Mr. Garvin says,, posi
tively, that the formidable and concert- 1 
ed effort the world is now 
only a prelude to what will 
•rès the approaching dissipation of the 
German “claim to superior military 
genius." “Whatever else happens,” he 
says, “the overthrow of that very mas- 

-sive superstition is going to have a vast 
moral effect. It will seem as though all 
human thought had been freed-from the 
oppression of. a nightmare. Civilised 
people will wonder that they were con
tent to breathe for so many years tbe 

/ atmosphere that weighed on the world 
in the decades before the war. --Ger
many, by infinite provocation and arro
gance, has herself created what other
wise could by no possibility bave existed 
—the greatest of all recorded alliances 
with a combined military poWer which 
is colossal and up to a certain point will 
be remorseless. That is the real mons
ter unwittingly called into being by the

I

ibnmodestIt grieves the editor of t 
and moderate journal of the 
fireside to discover that in th< 
some words have been printed- which 
give rise to douibt, uneasiness and sus
picion in the mind of a co-worker for 
righteousness, the editor of the Mari
time Baptist. In commenting recently 
upon the prohibition resolutions adopted 
by the New Brunswick Temperance Al
liance, The Telegraph said: “What the 
resolutions really advise is that vote» 
support candidates who will pledge 
themselves to give the province real pro
hibition.” And' that is what they do 

treally advise. “We confess,” says the 
Maritime Baptist, “that it is difficult for 
us to underetand the mental process by 
Which the editor arrives at this con
clusion from a reading of the resolu
tions.” Confession is good for. tbe soul. 
If our contemporary failed to underetand

columns

“is
r.” He

IB

• clerks and 
the idea of

pi
how we arrived at any such conclusion
the fanlt may be ours, but, on the other 
hand, it may be his. Let us see. He says 
the Clarke-Baxter law ' will give the 
province real prohibition. He says the 

, resolutions call upon ail candidates to 
:"f3fkr,trt. tosTrah^ Upb*d ^ Gratia urge all to

from being devoured by his own crea
tion, but the efforts will be Without 
avail.” . ,

The Kaiser and the military'group in 
Germany, the reel rulers ofthe country, 
will attempt to dictate a long and stub
born resistance. How long that resist
ance can be maintained, Hr. Garvin 
says,' depends mainly upon the knowl
edge which the people ot Germany at 

'large acquire regarding the progress of 
the war and the real outlook during the 
next few months. He reminds us that 
the Germans, to retreating from large 
territories to the Bast, are gathering the ft 
crops ond the stock as they go, and 

'these supplies will aid materially in 
feeding the Central Empires during the 
winter, when added to their own grain 
and cattle; though it is to be kept to 
mind that the ground from which the 
Germans are now retreating has been 
fought over several times, and its food 
production must be far below par. The 
AlUes have the initiative. France has 
accepted cheerfully the decision for 
another winter of war. It is agreed that 
the British will soon take over a still 
greater share of the western front, and 
France wiU be able to hold its shorteneil 
portion of the common line like ada- 

. mant. Great Britain, as Mr. Garvin sets 
forth, is doing much more than she ever 

t promised to do, and a great deal more

$5.00
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A correspondent who does not give 
his name sends to The Telegraph cer
tain statements about short weight and 
short measurement which he «aye he en
counters in purchasing daily necessities XQne Reason 
If these statements are correct they Housewives have remarked with 
should be Investigated sharply and thc ftust how dear onions are this season, 
necessary remedies enforced. But such Btit tb®y are 8150 scarce and dear in

z 55ïïS2È5f’5>i,s «-asai.'S: srznsj t
by anonymous letters.' The Telegraph get her. “Before leaving Valencia '-hr 
does not publish such tetters, and ordin- (Other day (he says) I was somewhat
arily It makes no reference to them, but iBlil,p,ri6*d to flnd that a Norwegian
merely destroys them at once. If thi, steamer’ the Setubal, of the Thom*’"corresimndent -nil ■ ,, tluS Line, had loaded there some 6,000 cases
ZTZli Z Z blmeelf known Of the new crop of Valencia. (Spamshl 

a will supply evidence to support his nions for Christiania. The weight - J 
allegations, The Telegraph wiU look into tbes* would be about 400 tons. New 
the matter in the nubile interest this is the first time in my recollection

______ (and I have been a fruit exporter from
“Pa —hat i„ „ Valencia for the past twenty years! tint
“A' hh.w „ b off , „ » Norway has eivneed any desire f ■"

averso-p tra’—u^ h0*’ I® *h® -wail the Spanish onions in the month of .Tom'
than7 Brôan I lonèrhe l3r8,v»« m*kes «bout the and it strikes me as likely thnt^Sl 

Th, ra«- 'pressing dtetecti” * *** hls “ ^^,ïorway'

Yours faithfully,1 •R. O’LEAB 
President N. B. Recruiting . 

Riehibucto, $tept. 9,
». ion. Here it is:

Onions are L-....
dis-

I

day:
to see which nation would be hardest “Republicans will be entirely satisfied 
hit by cutting off this trade. if the result today shows a real uniflea-

The Philadelphia Ledger declares that tl«“ of tb®.

5 5125554 5 ÏT55 El .
our relations With the Allies more diffi- thus overcome the ns 
cult than they’: have beep or need be.” «*. » ™UIî1.t®d »
The Allied governments look upon the ^1912 MrWi]V 
American attitude with surprise not un- votes in the co 
mixed with curiosity. They stoutly polled to 1906,-:

hibitory law? Is the party that flaunts 
Hemming find Smith fo the faces 
people, that heaps fresh honm% 
them to the face of the known evidence 
against both—is that administration, is Th'e Globe wUl -note that Mr. H. M. 
that party, that group ot spoilsmen, to blair testifies afresh. It will be delight- 
be shielded from the just anger of the ed to observe that he says he is not to 
province became Premier Clarke yielded Carietoii county, or at any meeting, at 
to an overwhelming demand for pro- the request or direction "of the Opposi-

Republican and Progressive 
; chief aim of the President 

managers so far has 
e support and

upon
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The bill of Mr. Prince for expenses 

at Edmundston was passed.
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Rev. J. H. Anderson presented a call 

from St. Paul’s church, Fredericton,. to 
Rev. J. S. Sutherland, M. A, of St. An
drew^ church, St. John’s, Nfld., the 
Church guaranteeing $2,000, manse, free 
water and telephone and a month’s va
cation. 1 fhe call was supported by W. 
M- Clark and H. P. Baird, representing 
the congregation. 'The call was received, 
sustained and ordered to Be transmitted 
to the Pleebjrtery of Halifax, with a re
quest for prompt action.

Provisional arrangements were made 
in the event of Mr. Sutherland’s accept-
aDRev. Mr. Fraser was appointed to pre
side and induct, Mr. Dowling to address 
the minister and Mr. Anderson the 
people, the date to be arranged. Mr. 
Anderson was delegated to prosecute the 
call before the Halifax Presbytery.

The first business of the afternoon 
session was the appointment of Rev. 
Jas. Ross, Rev. Gordon Pringle, and 
Rev. M. Ferguson, as a committee to 
visit the mission held of Riley 
in connection with the work of the 
church there.

; KRev. W. W. Malcolm Offers 
Resignation in East St John 
—Rev. Et E. toowalt De- 
dfees Call te Stanley—fr$(S 

ericton Call Sustained

Men whose work heats them up, and exposes 
themto chilKng winter winds, get «did comfort

First 1 ,v:

n Was fer His1
I. Hospital That He Ex- 
Recover—IIStti Bays See

Forwrdt. Voting. Is! iHPEF■-
;■

Hillsboro, N. B., Sept. 11-A temper- 
mice convention for the county of À1- 

ml room of the 
this afternoon

Æ.M
Wednesday, Sept. 18.

The quarterly session of the Presby
tery of St. John- was held yesterday 
morning and afternoon in^the Xh°^

was much important business transacted 
during the session, it being well after 
5 o’clock in the afternoon when adjourn
ment was made. Rev. W. W. Malcoloi 
offered his resignation, as pastor, of the 
Presbyterian church at East St. John, 
with the idea if possible, of expediting 
a scheme for church union there.

The resignation of Rev. J. J. Mc- 
Caskill, now overseas as chaplain, from 
the . ministry of St Matthew’s church 
was accepted.

X call from St. Paul’s church, Fred
ericton, to Rev. J. S. Sutherland of St.
Johns, Nfld., was sustained and ordered 
forwarded to the Halifax Presbytery.

Rev. F- W. Thompson was appointed 
moderator, pro tem. Others present in 
addition to the clerk, Rev. F. Baird, 
were:

Ministers—Rev. Messers., J. Ross, J.
H. A. Anderson, G. Dickie, W, M.
Townsend, W- W. Malcolm, Dr. B. B.
Wyllie, J. Colhoun, J. C. Mortimer, A.
J. Langlois, J. F. McKay, R. Dewar, A.
J. W. Black, G. Gough, R. H- Stavert,
A. P. Logan, F. S. Dowling, John Hard
wick, W. K. Read, M. Ferguson, Dr.
Burroughs and Dr. Stewart.

Elders—Hon., J. G. Forbes, Joseph 
Alexanders A. S .Thompson, F. L. Mur
phy, R. Scott and J. E. Bryant.

A petition had been received from 
Wawdg, asking that the Presbytery in
struct tile church trustees to transfer 
the hall at Waweig to trustees appoint
ed by the'general public, the building in offering asked for by-the General As- 
questlon having been deeded ~~to the sembly in order to the wiping out of 
church trustees. The report of the com- the accrued arrearages of $170,000 rest- 
mittee on the petition, recommending ing upon the whole church in Canada 
that the request should not be granted, in the prosecution of its Work under the 
was approved and adopted. budget for the missionary schemes of the

The resignation of Rev. J. J. McÇes- church, and further urge that the people Wilson answered nfany questions : 
kill, as minister of St. Matthew’s church, make this the opportunity for a gener- those present, and discussion 
was then presented. A resolution ous and worthy offering.’’ taken nart in hv Rev Mr DeWolfe
adopted by the churck expressed their ----------- ------------------------- Mr. Re^Mr. Pierce and Rev. Mr.
appréciation of Mr. McCaskill’s Services _ p Elliott
to the church and to his country, mid |l1flP|krQ 11111 The'question was asked by some of
regretathie loss as follows: “We the VlllUVlO I III the representatives what would happen
congregation of St. Matthew’s church, de- _______ ___ _ should the Scott act be repealed and the

236th Return —
in.îhe 52should Presbytery “***the Lieutensat E. J. Mooney in the £?th’ “é of havtog the Scott

iSf resignation was accepted to take City; LieUt. CoL McAvity Fol a6t repealedto the county and that the
effect immediately, and Rev. J. A. Mac- at n C,_ff necessary procedure Be carpea ppt. jms
Keiganwas appointed interim moderator 5* meeting cloLd^t** 90 ^ the Executive Wednesday, Sept. 18.
Lyrthe chureh v“ent on next —. t „ wTZkt^n^ute^v^

Dr. Thomas- Stewart, of Halifax, «^oredJ. ^SXS^mSoI!'SSS£ «
LMcArtty* i^to take action on the «^itTY^Ts^t^t ^ the subject of considerable discussion at

mue SM°VhGC ToTToTun VUe the ™e!ting was ("riy we“ at- BeWyCh>°of Sthe eastern division closed tile year with tsïLSSm H tended the ciiaiTman "oted, the ondedbv Rev F S Dowli^ that tte
* book balance of $6,000,' payments due ro numbêr of ladies Present and regretted °^<d>y Rev. F S. Dowling that the
then would have converted this Into a i ffl**1*1** to the county was not more fully represent- to like
deficit o# $18,000 to #2*000. Thé total *^,2225ed‘b>' voters' was glad to ace 80 eXhH^ment^f
debt of the church hi Canada was now , ^d many of the fair sex, but unfortunately, ™ , b® ?o
«bout $17*000 and an effort was being Rifles à^vJ^in^he^v^d be said* tbey had no votes' thos, LtlblLh^ in tfB^the
made to wipe it out. The amount “^.ntad $^e8’.*ffTed.,*°LLth1eT ^ A lady caused some amusement by ‘h°se " th
which the maritime provinces synod was °l*b* at Jin m remarking that the Liberal candidates at wtet, at L fir thTIdua
asked to raise for this purpose, in addi- ^ccePt an PR?!?,1 tptti j j? m thé 116x1 election were going to have a ''ic* to providing for tbeeduci
tion to tiie budget, wu $25,000. ? company, kiltie Regiment, under Ma- in their platform allowing the wo-

On motion ofiRe^. Mr. Dickie, a vote ^Laurie- A large number of friends men to vote. d«t and Congregation^ churches be ask-
of thanks wa» tendered Dr. Stewart. vhl™ »tthe station and welcomed FoUowlng is a list of delegates pres,- to-consider separately a simdar ques-
Rev. Mr Anderson suraesied « nresen- him back. He has been away for nearly „nt. tion with a view to possible co-opera-tation of the facta to thT congregations two yea”. which period he saw Frederieton-Rev. W. D. Wilson. ttonip the establishment of such sentis

to be followed by a thank-offering on ““V months of service at the front, be- Hillsboro-Rev. S. W. Schurman, Rev. «»der joint auspjcee. 
the Sonday preceding Thanksgiving ["8 severely wounded. He had been In R EUiott, W. H. Duffy, Samuel Hume, , The matter wae discussed atsome 
•day, to be devoted to the reduction of hospital in England for the laet two M„ Frankiin steeves, Mrs. Robert Sla- i^ffth by the mover and the seconder, 
‘the debt This was Incorporated In a months, and now has recuperated suffi- t Mrs. Woodworth, Misses Vera Mil- alaoRev. J.HA. Anderson, Ikv James 
motion and adopted. ckntly to fake up his new appointment tollj Com Milton, Ella Taylor, Spurgeon Calhoun and Rev. W. W. Malcolm, the
Bast St John Blatters. ' Immediately. Lauder, Calvin Steeves, Rev. H. D. Low-
«« at. jom Mtnen. R is understood that Lieutenant cth_ Mrg Qohson, Mr. and Mrs.

Fo* the home mission committee, Rev. *I5oney. wiU baTe two months rest here street Steeves, Miss Mary Steeves, Mrs.
Mr. Dickie reported that members of beforc he goes to Fredericton, however. w, H. Duffy, Mrs. Harvey Steeves, Rev.
-the committee had conferred with rep- ?e is at his home, 77 Orange street. H Pierce, Jemes BUgbt,
resentatives of the Methodist church re- Last evening a large number of his Dawson Settiement-Whltfield Jonah, educationist had said to him a day or 
jgarding the future of the work in East Mends cated upon him and tendered j steeves. 86 18 not déployable that the
St. John. This committee has recom- him a hearty reception. Turtle Creek—MUes/Murray, Robert fd?"*0® of ‘he,youth j! ,
mended that a committee be appointed Lieutenant Frank Eason hag arrived at Mitton- is in the hands of immature girts V This,
from each body to consider plans for es- Halifax from Bnglimd on his way to • Weldon-J. T. SmaUman, Geo. Fill- tbe
tabllshlng a united work. • Fredericton, where he will receive the more aBd Mr, Geo Fillmore, Mr. and should be, he contending that boys to

Hon. J. G. Forbes moved that a com- rank of major and the appointment of Mrg XTMd steeves. their teens can only be property taught
mitte of three be appointed from the adjutant to the Kiltie Regiment. It Aibert—I. C. Prescott, Rev. H. E. Do- by men. ... . .
Presbytery, the work to include local will be remembered that Lieutenant Wolfe, Rev. R. Opie, Mrs. R. Opie, Cap- The matter of wages paid to teachers 
work add that among the foreigners. Eason enlisted with the 71st company tain McCullough, Gideon Prescott. 16 ®r?n8fî*b toac?*ff(,1>pffr 

Rev- Mr. Ross said that he did not at Fredericton and afterwards was an Hopewell Hill-Fred. G. Moore, James Rb*”* ,ut6d that there wM difficulty 
see much opportunity for co-operation officer of the 12th Battalion. He was to M Wright, Everett Newcomb. setting men teachers under the present
« most of the Methodists to the dis- England in charge of the musketry ..... rating.
triet were connected with city churches, school at Sbomcliffe for the whole Cana- Preliminary Steps. x One speaker dissented emphatically
He suggested that the work among their dlan deirot, but wearying of these duties Hopewell Hill, Sept. 10—Rev. W. D. from the general tenor of the resolution, 
own people and that among foreigners he gave up the position to go to the Wilson, field secretary of the N. B. adding that it would be better for the 
should be definitely separated, the work front, and he joined the 26th Battalion Branch of the Dominion Alliance, was in church to get behind and conect the
among foreigners in the city, now carried and was with that unit at the front Albert county today, and delivered earn- present public school system rather than
on by Mr. Malcolm, being sufficient to from January of this year until June.’ eet an(i impressive temperance discourses try to launch something which, in his 
take his full time. He also suggested He was badly wounded, but is now re- at Albert, Hopewell Hill and Hillsboro, optoon, was purely idealistic,
that Grand Bay be added to the district, covering and with the exception of a The addresses dealt, not only with the The outcome of the nrfatter was that

Mr. Dickie said that the Methodist slight limp is able again for duly. great evils of the liquor traffic but also the presbytery ordered that the overture
families to East St. John were increasing - - , N , lt y with the new prohibitory law in com- be transmitted “simplidtur” to the
so rapldlv that a new church was likely wo* ln parison with the Scott act. Announce- synod. It was neither approved nor ve
to be organised unless united action was That the New Brunswick battalion to n^nt wae made of the temperance con- jectqd by the presbytery, 
planned. the fortunes of which so many families vention at Hilsboro at which the advls-

The committee was appointed, to con- are interested, is still on the Tyres salt- ttbtiUy of repealing the Scott act is to
sist of Rev. Messrs. Ross, Dickie and ent, is indicated in last week’s report considered, and an earnest appeal 
Thompson, to report to the December of the Canadian official recorder, who made to all temperance’supporters to at-
meeting. writes of the gallant exploit ot a tend and assist in doing what was the

Mr. Malcolm asked for expedition in bombing party from this battalion. best to the interest of this cause
the matter as his plans have been kept Our sniper, dafantd a Urge toll Miss Ada Calhoun has returned from
undecided for the last six months. To of victim., and by their «tient st John> and has decided to remain here
bring the matter to a- head, he offered alertness also detected and silenced for the winter.
his resignation. The resignation was numerous enemy snipers. Our pa- Miss Annie R. Peck, who has been ill 
ref «red to the home mission committee, trois maintained thetr customary an- and confined to her home for the past 
with power to act.. terprise and vigiUnce, noting re- week, is quite Improved.

Dickie presented a report from the peeled examinations of the enemy’s Miss Giggy hasSetumed to her homeaasgRtQdWss sr£xss555,a£:
Lomond and the grant made tor tog post, at mious point, to No Rev Mr. Kingston, of Alma, occupied 

«trpose was cancelled. B8anf. Land. Few si»» of hostie thr pnlpits ^ the different churches on
i fmgregation of St. Martins asked , patrols were discovered. One night the Aibert Methodist circuit today, hav-

itn»îsta,«ist aïs3gi®4«!îS5«L
home of her brother, Jos. D. Newcomb, 
whose wife died last week.

Mr Wagataff has returned from a triphnStoS?1 TLrhn.tfiT^rtr to Alma’ covering tw*> W66ks. 
brigade b«ti>ers. Tie hostie party c B Moore, of MountviUe, has‘nd tu6ttt to Dorchester^ where he is éngag 

ÉÉCaptain G^rie Logan, formerly ad- * T'

Benj. J. Fales has pretty well recovered 
from the Injuries he received a few weeks 
ago at the Dorchester mine, and expects 
to return to work this week. Mr. Fales 
is one of the old-time miners, having 
had experience in the days of the old Al
bert mines, forty years or more ago.

This week starts out with just the 
kind of weather the farmers need—warm 
sun and drying winds. During much of 
the haying season, work of making the 
hay was hindered greatly by fog. This 
was particularly true of the lower section ter a 
of the county, where hay 
out weeks before It could

pects to 
London—Stories from the Front

bert to m "
United 
With a

round to see If all 
cover when a piece 

k him to the shoulder. 
He lost a lot of blood before we could 
get him out, did became very weak, 
and had to be carried out on a stretcher.” 

The above is an extract from a letter 
L of the

looking 
* un^er

“He was .

'£TAw. his
: j of

It is just as good as it looks —• real, honest 
Maritime wool, soft, strong and durable, spunThe officers of the auxiliary were elected

3S&ÛFS9S38I * T
~w* ^ JL «SssÆl’iü? ÿ

regard to advisability of repeabngthe -^ued at $1,500 and is only covered by Dear Mr!

^rH555B
^y^M^1re«^dTet’het0m^riteeM the ™g from the building but by the time details tor sonJ time, I am writing you
meeting in regard to the merits of the neighbors had assembled it was in the at once. Charlie was with me in thetrsâ s as & » ;rs ssjasyr Wfu'Ji
claiming the neW act had many points supply of water was avatlabie nothing heavUy bombarded and Charlie at once

rat.TZi'sros stssa--is
critictem of the two per cent beer clause p,,^ of the h6„sehold effects and all lost a lot of blood before we could 
Mrt WUson explained that the two per the dothlng of the tuiMy o{ the ocCu. him out and became very weak, 
cent, of alcohol was simply necessary to panUi Rev A j i^ng[ois and famay> We Were fortunate enough to get 
^wCnotehZt were destroyed.. Rev. Mr. Langlois left xiat without further accident and I am ______

The new law, the speaker said, was lo,8 Bnd her two cHMlkn weH. Tisiting from duty for a long time. Howertr, ™,e „
designed under the supervision of the friends he has cfcrtalnly done his share, and vtiltxd the Zoo.

temP6rance men of the prov- Begldcg the hoU8ei shed and furait„re, nobly. He has been one ot our bfat and Aug. 18-We si.
Ance a"d «“'ved high commendation the flames burned eight tons of coal, val- most reliable N. 6. O.’s, and one of the o’clock and had br
from those far and near interested m the ued at $84, and a supply of wood. bravest. The old squadron is going ternoon We .
cause. At the dose of his address Mr. A telegram was sent to. interupt Mn fast, the last time into the trenches we the different

a8“d Langloto et McAdara and he i. expected had two of the old beys wounded, 1. e., We saw th—a ly-g.” sgpr
of your son. You wffl no doubt bear 
from Charlies, with bis hospital address, 
soon. Just as we carried Charlie Out of 
the trench he was conscous and 
strong. He said “Good luck, Major Mc
Lean." I am, glad he has escaped so 
lucky. Yours sincerely, C. H. McLean, 
major, 4th C. M. R, O. C. “D” eom-

written by Major C. H. McLean,
gârments you can possibly buy.

Rev. Kir. Mowitt Dedtoes CaS.
Rev. F. W. Thompson reported hav

ing visited the congregation of Stanley 
and Nashwaak a few weeks ago, and 
after due notice, moderatedxat a call in 
favor of Rev. E. E. Mowâtt, of Chipman, 
but Mr. Mowatt had declined the call. 
A meeting of the congregation will be 
held next Monday tor the purpose of ex
tending a call to a minister.

On motion of Rev. J. H. A. Anderson 
the committee of the presbytery ol\ 
visitations was instructed to arrange for 
a series of visitations in the southwest 
portion of the province before the end 
of the year.

On motion of Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
seconded by Judge Forbes, the following 
resolution was passed in connection with 
the offering to be taken to the Presby
terian churetyes throughout Canada on 
the Sunday befoYe Thanksgiving:.

“Resolved, That the presbytery heart
ily commends to the congregations with
in the bounds the making of a thank

The ATLANTIC Trademark is a sure sign of 
dependable quality in Underwear—a guarantee of 

your modey’s worth, and a Kttlemore.
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*
sleigh Queen Victoria rode to when she 
was a child.

Wejthen had supper and forgot to get 
a bed and as there are so many who 
come to London for the week-old we 
couldn’t get a bed and after tramping 
around the city 
the different Jf. 
decided to pay anything so we landed 
up to a big hotel and hired a room for 

each for the bed and 
price, but some bed, be-

during 
some c

this ordeal. About 8 o’clock
one shouted “Hurrah! here they 

come !” and, sure enough, Une after lira 
of blue-grey uniforms, all ln full march
ing order, came on to their death, toi 
such it was; although outnumbered fiv. 
to one, we held on like grim death. 1 
fired until my rifle was so hot I could 
not touch it, then got another from a 
wounded fellow ; most of us had twe- 
rifles so we could take turns using them 
Well, by force of numbers the Huns got 
the trench from our right company, and 
also further on, thus leaving our right 
company flank in an awful position. 

ït, a barricade was made, and el- 
we were about completely aur- 

1 we held out for about twenty

!

■when a 
to the sh f. I was tired, trying 

C. A.’s, at last we
Ihim

in till about 10 
ast and in the af- 

to the Zoo and saw all 
sals you could think of. 
feeding the Hons and 
ike an awful noise, be- 

the evening we went to g 
band concert, and had a good time.
Was With King. - V;,- ' '

That Gunner J. Henry HArvey of 
Fredericton who is with the 28rd 
Howitser Battery, Fifth Brigade, now at 
the front, was one of the four members 
of the guard of honor which spent the 

pany. r . - , afternoon with King George, the Prince
Tbi# Is a letter dictated by C. O. Ta- of Walea, the Duke of Teek and their 

ber and written by Ms chaplain: staff when on the firing line recently, is
You wHl know by this the statement contained to a recent let- 

hospital. I was ter written by that gallant lad to friends 
hjj, on the evening of Aug. 18 .during the in this country. A portion of his letter 
bombardment — trench mortar, rifle is as follows:
granades in all directions. I got shfap- “I was over to see Fred, (hie brother 
nel from trench mortar in the left shoul- in the 26th Battalion), Saturday after- 
der, Fortunately I was dressed-4mmedi- noon. Hu* well and lookrtg fine. Lam 
ately by a stretcher bearer and without feeling fine myself. It sure Is good to 
loss of blood conveyed to a field ambu- see fcBows from home out here. It does 
lance station and on to a clearing sta- seem ages since we left home and I shall 
tion. '' certainly be glad when we can get back

again. i-'X t;'! ,
“It is pretty quiet along 

have not been firing much 
Billie McKensie last night. Bert. Finna- 
more is out here hew. He is somewhefo 
handy here but I do not know exactly 
where. I saw Ernest Coy, Charlie 
Clarté, Carl Walker and George Carroll 
the other night. I expect Fred, over

tl

hours, when it was decided to return to 
first supports. But this was an awful 
problem, as we now were cut off, and 

route lay across a field about 
, and through an awful curtain 

fire which Frits was sending out to keep 
supports from coming up; and then 

we bad our wounded to get but. How
ever, we got through that j awful 
somehow and joined out,supports, who 
were fresh troops. There sift re-now 
about thirty of our company left, 
once .went to find our commanding offic
er, found him dee* second in command 
wounded, but a dompiifiy commander to 
charge; told hint what we hadidone, and 
he,was very touch pleased even tq,,hear 
that any of us got through. He said that 
fifty reinforcements had been sent to our 
company, But not a man get through to 
us. We had now been twenty-four hours 
without fopd or water, so that night they 
gave me ' fifteen men to see if we could 
get some rations. Well, our only route 
lay across country, and the artillery was 
doing some awful work. It was an aw
ful dark night, ahâ the smoke from 
bursting shells mhd# K almost impossible 
to see at all, and *6 gpide it was up to 
me to get through 
found some rations 
miles back. We got
Bread, eight tins of. water, taf tins of 
butter, and two sacks Of meat rations. 
We had all sorts of funny experiences, 
but somehow I don’t know how we all “We have bad it petty hot here lately °Qt through 0. K. .The next day we 

The days are warm but It gets quite cool wcre relieved, and now are away back to 
at Bight-, „ _ . - the good old farming district, away from

"Well, I was all afternoon today on a ”hell_ «tting reinforced and once 
guapd of honor tor the king. He wn more into shape to go at it again. We 
over here and was up observing artillery moving very soon, but do not know 
fire. There was King George, Prince of -f R k or down. hop<, lt-s down. One 
Wales, the Duke of Teck and a lot of th- k ,upe. thet j,, the Huns are mass- 
staff officers. There was a corporal and . ^ awful lot Qf troops in front of us,
three men of us on the guard I dont s(|.we are «pecting a Verdun, 
know how our battery came to be picked 
or how I came to be picked, but anyhow 
we were and I had the honor Of seeing 
the king practically at the firing line.

They 
!. In only

yardssums. 500

our

US OF CHURCH hell

I at
mpoftant Resolution Under Dite 

cussion by St John Presbytery; 
Overture to Synod Deaf

time that I am to the
■

I Had quite a bit of. pain at the time, 
and even now it hurts. Although I am 
a lot easier. I rest fairly well at nights. 
I am glad to say I have every expecta
tion of being moved to some seaside 
hospital. With love to all. Yoiir af
fectionate son, OUn.
Visited London.

here now. We 
lately. I saw

t ttilrtyltwf/'loaves ofwith a
of 1Tito following letter has been re

ceived by Mrs. . Ramsey, of 27 
Murray street, from her son, Private 
Burton Ramsey, who went overseas with 
the 115th Battalion, describing a trip 
to London, the greatest city in the

i

I
The letter Is as follows: Jj

expressed being pro and con. Hear Mother,—Just a few lines to tellaasRcjaesjsr,: Asms,
place. We walked along what is known 
as the Strand, where all the newspapers 
are printed and most bf the theatres are, 
that is the Mgh-prfced ones. We saw a 
German submarine that was captured. 
It was to the Thames river. In the 
evening We went to the Strand Theatre, 
where we saw a good play for ono- 
shilltog.

Aug. 11 we went to see the parliament 
buildings, but only saw the outside of 
them as we were not allowed in till the 
next day; but,we were into Westminster 
Abbey and saw where the great men 
and nobles are buried. In the afternoon 
we went to Hyde Park. In the evening 
we went to the Drury Lane Theatre and 
saw one of the best plays that has been 
shown in London for some time. The 
name of it was Raade-Danale, 
persons on the stage. It was 
a great sight. The Drury Lane over here 
is not like the Dury Lane in St. Johni 
It is one of the chief streets.
Visited Parliament Howe. ;

j

I
Î
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■
!Buried By Shell 

Private J. J. Bowipaster, a Costigan 
boy well and favorably known through
out the country, writes home from the 
firing Une to his friend, Nicholas Dee, of 
Cliffordvale, and gives a vivid ward pic
ture of some of thé scenes enacted in the 
war sone.

d, was not as it

Yarmouth, Sept. 18—(Special)—Capt.
A. W. MacKinnon, master of the B. and - 
Y. liner Prince George met with an .7 
automobile accident this afternoon that 1 r. 
will lay him up for many months. - In 
June when his ship was at Simpson’s

Private Bowmaster went 
over with the 56th Battalion and was 
later drafted to the 26th Battalion, in 
which corps he nearly lost his life, being 
buried'for twenty-four hours and nearly
suffocated by the explosion of one of the Drydock, East Boston, he fell in the 
great ahdls. It was on amount of his docfe badl fractUring one of his legs,
7e^1leC0^s ~t retort Thl^te; from this accident he had so far re

in Ms letter, but other members of the C0T6r6d “ t0 be able to use his auto- 
26th who have written home have given mobile. Thisi atternoonhe• left Ma 
the particulars of his thrilling experience, to go tor a short automobile ride. When 
Private Bowmaster’s letter to Mr. Dee is ascending a steep Mil he met a team 
f“',a'7 ^;n11nw,. and when passing and with only one

^received your welcome letter and was foot to work his brutes ^
glad to get the news from our home Pressed “s reverse tor a tireke. Ihe

A.,. ». SbyttSMsss üSESSSEaftiSSÊzsssi»
nnnwiffi it fillsFUnUnntu ni mitt .r.&rasrss-.’rs -

was a sight worth seeing—every move former letter to me you asked me to 
together and quick as lightning in mov- avenge the death of Brace Johnston. I 
ing. He then took us ta the parliament think 1 have done that already. In the 
buildings. We were allowed in this day third battle flf jw* 1 *aw some homd 
as it was Saturday and saw the house sights. About half way through the 
of lords and. commons, and where the fight we got to a mix-up with the enemy
king sit* when the house to to session, end had to use the bayonets. And as I I ■■■
We saw the great oil paintings to the saw the cold steel driven home to the Fredericton, N. B, Sept. 11—An honor 

summon aid building and the statues were great, hilt, I thought of poor Bruce. We are roll 0f forty-six names of men who have 
was recov- Then we went into the museum, saw kept so busy that we do not have much enlisted for^pverseas service was unveil- 

all the old-time weapons and the models time to think of home. My brother Her- ed in George street Baptist church yes- 
of the battleships and of the battle of man was wounded on the first of June, terday by Sergt H. T. Brewer. J. B. 
Waterloo. We were pretty hungry when and Is still to the hospital to England. I Daggett delivered a patriotic address, 
we went in here, so we didn't stay long, heard Pius was in France, but have not c. D. Richards held his'first court as 

'After tinner we got a paw for the met him yet. Oergèant Tompkins from sitting magistrate this morning, 
king’s stables and saw all the horses. Perth was killed right alongside of me. Shippers are paying $2 for potatoes at 
There are ninety-nine in all and some Jim Conway Is still withthe 26th. I an this point, and on Saturday $2.85 was 
pretty looking beasts. We then saw all not going to say that I wiU be hack, but paid at Burtt’s corner. The crop is ex- . 
the hamessand the harness they use I ato still going to tate chances. The cellent in this vicinity, and a drop in 
when the kings are crowned. It is a scenery is very pretty in this country. price to looked tor. 
great red harness, all, carved, with gold Tronche.. Irvtaig Young, resident engineer on the
mountings. It weighs only 120 pounds Valley Railway at Hampstead, and
and no collar nor hames,-so It to pretty The following graphic account of one Miss Mercne Kilburn, daughter of Hed- 
bravy of the attacks made by the Huns on the ley Kilburn, will be martial st the

We then saW the different carriages famous salient at Ypres is thus described bride’s home tomorrow, 
used and saw the state coach, the coach to a letter received from a Sussex boy at Rev. Dr. Roberts of this city was 
the kings ride to to be crowned. The the front: awarded a gold medal at the Sherbrooke
coach weighs tour and a half tons and If the trenches had been a powder fac- lair tor an exMblt of sweet peas.

wheels are carved out of a slab of lory on fire there could not have been a 
solid oak and the hind wheel is six and bigger hell. And such sure was the case, 
a half feet high, all painted in gold, and I cannot describe lt as It actually hap- 
there are two figures carved out of solid pened; it was an awful tiling to go
oak on the back and front. It is over through, as all, we could do was just to the plant of the New Brunswick Pulp 
100 'Fears old. We then saw where the lay in the bottom of the trench and, as and Paper Company, at MUlerton (N. 
rqyai children learn to ride, end the it were, watt our turn. We lest severely | B.), and will rebuild on a larger scale.

about 100 
ertainly

GEORGE « IS

SUFFERS PM $2 FOR
POTATOES IN FRFKtONSt Croix river a short distante from the

v

International bridge, when Geo. Young, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Young, Calais 
.), was drowned while in swimming, 
vas seised with cramps and before

;
* (Me.)

He was

■ had

He was a young man of excellent 
aracter. His parents and one sister,i

PSh survive. . ..
- ' Johnny’s Banners, j 

Where the carefully trained child 
learns bad manners to a standing mys
tery to its watchful parents. These 
anxious rearers df* the young are oftei*«seaagg&rÆ
however, ont of the d<

Johnny furnished one just the other

ViAsHvaiTSs
which he ate to. the test morsel Then,
dtCS?te ^u’te^^eTy^tokTu^ 
hi, saucermid licteTF5 

“Johnny!” exclaimed

!.

; in

; jutant of the 287th battalion, has re
ceived an appointment as adjutant with 
the 97th battalion, which leaves almost 
immediately for overseas.

ou-^SSlSmSE

mfl*
FREE Bag

HsUem’e Sot Style 1

l< Home Ride “By Consent" 
(Toronto Globe).

Home Rule, like woman suffrage, will 
come “by consent” In the United King
dom after the war. Lord Derby, one of 
the typic»l* leaders of upper class Tory
ism, recently said: “The Home Ride 
Bill to on the statute book. I do not 
believe you wHl have a men to fight tor 
wiping it off.”

»

The Pulp and Paper Magasine says: 
It to understood that English capitalists 
under Sir Robert Perks have taken over

,

ither, af- 
you ever s

had to remain 
be cured. One

».
v—JUfe.
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.if LETTERS TO THE EOtïÛH
8 i H ™

ag
re j THE RECRUITING OFFICERS.
Kj To the Editor of The Telegraph-

pt j concise report on the recruiting organ! 
,a- , ation of this province, as it exists today 
he This report gives the names and rx>si 
p- tions of each person officially interested 
nt m the great work of obtaining men f

i ïsrayî HSî zà't.rr
». s-vsrs xs
an (time as they can afford fro«..«L^h 
es ; vatc business to the work.

As in many cases there AjiSÉ^, , 
doubt as to the remuQent^lSBB^! 
by srth men for their serllMft"^ 
taking the liberty of settin^H 
a quotation from the “Pay^H 
ance Regulations of Canadajl^BE 
rates of pay recieved by aU nmksThi. 
M submitted with a view to
miïÜh thC /a^S °f Pay received by 
member of the overseas expeditionarv
forces, so that intending recruibi ®^

I interested might have brought to 
their notice the rates of pay us theycT 
1st at the present time, and in ddtitim 
with a view to dispelling nasty raml ” 
that are going the rounds as to the ms* 
vate fortunes that are being made kJ 
certain members of our rechiittog y 
a few of which instances I wish 
out below î

sait it from the department, is handed 
à by him to the patriotic fund at St. JohzT 

For some months past he has devotes 
-6 practicaUy hi, entire time to the bu,in«t
d ?f r!c™itlng’ glWng UP absMutely hia
i !aw business, until he has new practical! 
n ly no business left. Yet there are those 
t- wb°A will accuse him of receiving ^

id Tin ZTbTZTT recruit obtain-
(b) Lieut.-Colonel Guthrie receives the 

pay of his rank, in common.with other 
lieutenant-colonels throughout the ser-

1 v'66 below.) He returned to cü£ 
ada from the front on September 25 w 
with sick leave expiring on December 

n 27, 1915. While he was still on crutchea 
he was asked by the militia headqua5 

I ters at Ottawa to do certain recruiting 
" work and was appointed special recruiL 
t mg officer for the maritime provinces 
Ü Upon the expiration of his sick leave, tie 
t was ordered before another 
, board, who gave him an extension of six 

months, so that his sick leavfc expired 
on June 27 last.

. While still on crutches and after- 
c wards, with a cane, he toured every 
r county in the maritime provinces, speak- 
• big at recruiting meetings, organizing 
, county committees and putting in: oper- 

ation provincial organisations. His 
e scheme for provincial organisation, as he 
r, completed it to the province of New 
f Brunswick, has been taken up and ac- 
n “Pted by the militia ; headquarters at 

Ottawa and is being put in force 
e throughout Canadftta

His registration- -scheme, which as a 
d member of the. legislature he had put 
,, through the local legislature last winter, 

has now been accepted also by the mili- 
. tia headquarters at Ottawa as * domin

ion-wide idea and to being put to oper-

; On May 25 he was authorised-to raise 
i another battalion and has since been O.
, C. 236th—the organization ot which is 

going forward and in connection with 
1 -wki«h tbere is a • large aowmt ef; work.

On June 25 he was appointed O. C-.
. troops New Brunswick, a position with 

work sufficient to keep anyone busy. He 
is accused of obtaining three salaries, one 
for each position he holds. He is doing 
the work but is receiving only one sal
ary, as set out below. He i, also accused 

r of receiving- eo;.much per head for every 
man enlisted in the maritime provinces. 
This also to without foundation. Instead 

l of working all these months, he might 
. have been taking i| easy until June 27,
C as instructed and advised to do by Ms 
I physician, as well asa by the medical 
fe board.

(c) Some people are disturbed be
cause Capt. George E. Ryder does not 
Mmself go to the front. On the day 
war was declared, Capt. Ryder presented 
himself to a medical examiner and was 
turned down. He gave up his business 
and has since been defoting his jyhole 
time to recruiting work. He has four 
sons in khaki two of them have been

e seriously wounded.
(d) Sergt.-Major H. T. Brewer, depu

ty recruiting officer for York, ,was re-
6 fused by a medical examiner as being
- physically unfit, because of operations 
. performed upon Mm some time since.

He has five sons in khaki, two of whom 
have been wounded.

(e) Fault to found sometimes with the
- attitude of certain recruiting clerks and 
i young civilians do not like the idea of 
I being accosted by them with the query 
, “Why don’t you enlist?” These men are 
■ all returned wounded soldiers, who, not 
r being able to go back again to the front 
: because of their wounds, are trying to 
, help their comrades ln the firing tine by 
.(’sending on a few more good Canadians 
F j to fight.

of
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These rumors naturally get on the 
nerves of the men carrying on recruiting 
work-and are very discouraging to then:.

It is for this reason then, Mr. Editor, 
that I wish you to publish this letter, »o 
that the public generally may know the 
facts and the truth, which will perhaps 
cause many stay-at-homes, busy-bodies 
and slanderers to let up on the men who 
are doing their best.

Rites of pay:
Lieut.-Colonel .....
Major .......................
Captain .....................
-Lieutenant ....___
Regimental sergeant-diajor 
.Quartermaster sergeant ...
Orderly room sergeant ....
Pay sergeant____ ________
Company sergeant-major .
Company quartermaster 
Sergeant
Corporal .............................
Private ....................

:

....$5.00
................-• • •

4J00
8.00
2.00
185

........... 1.80

...........1.50
1.50
1.60

................al»10

Assn.

Yours faithfully,
R. O’LBA 

President N. B. Recruiting 
Richibucto, Sept. 9.

vOne Reason Why Onions are Deaf.
if: dis-Housewivcs have remarked: u 
gust how dear onions are this tieeson. 
But they are also scarce and Aear in 
Germany ; and a correspondent 
Daily -Mail links the two thii^,.. 
gether. “Before leaving Valent#» the 
ether day (he says) I was SOuibWhat 
surprised to find that a Norweflia” 
steamer, the Setubal, of the Thomson 
Line, had loaded there some 6,060 <i**es 
pt the new crop ot Valencia, .(Spanish) 
nions for Christiania. The weight of 

these would be about 400 tons. Now 
this to the first time in my recoUe<^ion 
(and I have been a fruit exporter from 
Valencia for the past twenty yegfi) that 
Norway has eivneed any desire for 
Spanish onions in the month ot 3vàt, 
arid it strikes me as likely that tite*% 
anions, if allowed to reach Norway,
Bnd their way to Germaajr." M
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X yT Map Publishers,
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~7~*rT~ A SWING .«S
atpr-ent. We. wish to. 
.our good men to repress 
and general egrets. The 
taken in the fruit-pro win 
New Brunswick offers e 
portunities for men of « 
offer a permanent posit! 

jAjUKio the right men. Sto

-

Grave Charges by H. M. Blair, For
merly Secretary for Public Works
rî!,’:.: Tf* Department

c
— a-?

1 ** _\ mm Certain Cover ;ers Already 
quor

Oppositiôn Forces, However Are Determined 
to Run a Clean Campaign and Are Reiving 
on the Electors to Do Their Part—A Great 

Opportunity to Strike a Blow for Honest 

Government—Mr. Veniot’s Vigorous Reply 

t Messrs. Murray and Landry.

W■ ; ■ ; * .>->•* 1

'
"

Declares Hold-Up Took Place When Accounts 

Were Settled by Government Last Fall, a~J 
■■jj Serves Notice That He is Prepared td P

What He Says—iHis Announcement Makes Why Shou’d Anvc 
Deep Impression qjj Carleton County Elect
ors—Opposition’s Proposition for a

-—m
Ont.’■ ■ '- m

mm.................... the very best 
to reliai 

lusive stock 
its weekly, j 
. Apply i 
Toronto (Oi

■

:■

W ANT El
one Try to

rsw
i Carleton County 

Conservative.

^ANTra^Third dassj.

Bliss ville; district rated 
stating salary, to George 
retary trustees, Hoyt Stat 
8, Sunbury county, N. B,

WAfANTED—Second clan 
er for District No. 

Westmeriand county. Sti 
ply to Woodford Goodwi 
N. B, secretary to trusta

1WANTRD—Second or 
I * * female tehcher for I 

• Parish of Petersville. ; 
salary, W. L. Policy, sc 
Clones, Queens county, N

WANTED—By Septeml 
• " ” erwood School, Rothe 

maids; also a cook. Ai 
Currie, Netherwood, Rotl

Keep»
CleanHHHHHLr JHHI j°int

Meeting Turned Down by Government 
Workers.

i r •tics?' Louaumont, one of the outer defence.
of Verdun, wh| IT

Tbe election ^nfluena? are mating their appearance but the opposition have
q^CirJSedeinAe,tltl”î“qü0t' 10 **
quantities are repotted in the hands of some government supporters in differed
f^Vnth ’ÎT17, 14 mT n°t be ,uPP°**<1 th»t the big Wigs take any open 
haxid I^his. They protest ignorance and disgust-*nd furnish the funds to buy

TORN DOWN
__________;_____________ Opposition.

Rev. Mr. Howard made a forcible reference from the pulpit to the Utter
e"ag$SSU@8g4 Rowdies Among Government Workers Still at ”<=«■«■. .u. £ 5£3^

Work in Carleton County—Messre. Murray "» «“ ‘v”*"

and Landry Leave-Others Who Are Taking a- we-»«<>*«. =~w «i

25itSSi9Si*»S6SS1SSt Part—Opposition's Friends Iecreasing—A »*«-wkian.p.a»

ïaa,STÏÏ Letter From Hon. H. F. MeLc. d _ The « w=

b.,„, ,t h„M „ B. B. T„d tt„ ----------- . - - - and P. J. Veniot, G. H. Adair and Gto.
-.wSrS-S Proposed Joint Meehng ESSSÏSSjaü

nFE£7£"„rr- r
SrScITç EH5E£;= kH'sSs
and Mr- Dugal was moving or about to Prie» ^ t”, a”d decrea8«<1- P*. servative, though he had kept quiet for Sti* the Gloucester and Kent county
move his “timber charge®” Flemming m! ^ Ik? ïï’U1'. y,?ra~ He’ o{ course> rated for brldge- T y ,ttmounted to some slight
swore he paid all this money back® S-i^- ^L T»«t »» for tlme thls. brother when he ran in 1918, and m keeping accounts. In his speech
S “a>s; ^ftiift raaywe^T SISK’S'SwHaSSS «W 83& 5’cSîsiLTr

ten days it was all paid back—so he lhem fl?m Sjflr fT0ds, a”.d fro.m tbe *ra at the government meetog in Bath, Chandler to show that pay sheets had
swore. Would if hav^n ptilTback ^fj,nhen ttiJ e"^»ed Fle"™in^by had been distorted and enl^ed upon! ***** and the names of persons
If the opposition (composed of oriy two) SnlrenX' alrn^irf^+hdm *' ltiemmi'ne “h 'u n?-****? reprt8rQt «* views, who had never wurkecLon certain bridges 
had not “started something?1 We Si XtSER „„™ dv )Ü „ Fletnming H. M. Blair, who has been in Maine had been forged oh the endorsement of
know in our owri minds and hearts that f»*u8 v110* 8? J™acv ^ c.v,^e,nce' ?1S s^nce Saturday night, taking in the checks made out in their names, and
it would not, and that is whv that I theKex.cl.te" eî1C<îio?lrsight8 and scenes there, return- *hat this money had been handed over
a Conservative, am going to vote for the has told Wm to physlC,a" B<to Woodstock today... At Debec Sat- 'to John aeiJdMi^^aejijdier for the coun
opposition candidates this time. Price L flLK!, n.i 5rda/ eyemng he showed a recent let- ty of Kent, who resigned his seat in the

Thuhing Tr^„, jsrtts: «s; atsarsîarffiïsa*

,t*£r u k”' r. “■ Shrsasasi

to^ho^heT^hïfc^^Wp0^1^ ^Dcver J^$gE or^nav gÔ^mment had^ready taken steps to

the Colby affidavit, and how much Colby f^pauçî's 14 “ different here. Oppo- force Sheridan to refund these amounts,
was paid for his trouble Mr Hachey H posters are torn down in many sec- “If the face»of these facts,” said Mr.

(Montreal Herald.) could teU Carleton electors who was ÎÎÎS 47<><oloto Posters unless Veniot, “how can the people of Carfcton
New Brunswick is once more stirred the P-^cr oS A- G.» H. Stewart to tim Z *% T

up over a hy-eleetion. The government ^ SSk^TOiSZ » F connre- ^ ^ ^ t„

is anxious to get a new minister of pub- Chandler investigated, and he could also- d“„B<?u. fodow- Tb«y do not Interfere lion with Gloucester county graft, and S^Td> fl.nd that ®*ffbty 0f these
lie works elected. One attempt has al- «Plain how much work Frank Curren W1^!l their opponents. v reading from the records showed how a °®clals,«^dered no^acrounts. The mom y
ready been made to do so, when the did counting ties along the I. C. R„ how MT ie vPte™ Hsts havfe not escaped- foreman had to accept $70 instead of $228 thus held in their hands for 1916 M not
constituency of Westmorland was con- much he received for the work from the Many’ wbo .have been- on the lists for as swom to by him on a padded pay flven' APParentlJ the sum was too
tested, but on that occasion the govern- province, and through whom the money yea™ u.^ loo.ki^ vato for their names, sheet; how hundreds of dollars were ïn’SSTtSf JK «ÏÏSÆfô.
ment candidate sustained an overwhelm- was paid. » t e?ast °PP°sition candidate, padded and checks issued for work -on back. All this took place in Dr. Landry s
tog defeat. This time the Hon. B. Mr. Curren Is also here, and could ttobort L Simms, who was in the coun- numerous bridges, the proceeds of which own department, under his direct super-
Frank Smith is being presented as the brighten up Hachey*s memory if neces- a11 of 1915 and did not leave, for the w.nt into the pockets of a certain mem- V«1?IL .In, ,the fa” of such a rtate^ of
new minister to the electors of Carle- *«*• Curren was special detective on few m™ths he was in Chipman teach- her who had in consequence been forced ««airs In his own department his critic-
ton county. Carleton is represented by thc Crown Lands last year. He is the *”g school, untH after the lists were to resign his seat. He also showed by of the “no account” officials bsllween
a Conservative in the provindal legisla- brother-in-law of Dr. Burke, the gov- dosed and signed, discovered that his the records how the same member had 1901 and 19dT c.om“ with very poor
tore, but by a Liberal at Ottawa, name- '™“ent organiser in the Acadian dis- politlca4 opponents had struck his name defrauded the government out of hun- grace to the least

Mr. F B. Carvell. The fact that tncts, and Cur^n Vas weU paidvfor hU ,Tom «* voters’ list. There are many dreds of dollars in stumpage and the Ordinary Bridges.
Mr. Carvell was elected by a majority “wlces, whidhfcause a smUe at times other things in this connection cropping only punishment meted out to him was a * v
of only 11 votes shows how evenly the onr,the North Shore, up which-will be dosdy investigated. ' the cancellation of his timber Ucense. ,Mr' V“if next dealt with «><= boast-
forces arc divided in the constituency. ,G‘ F" Burtt, assistant superintendent The frlends o{ Hon. Mr. Flemming “Dr. Landry," said Mr. Veniot, “has e!cpeod't“re. ““ ordinary bridges, 
Mr. Carv ell’s opponent on that occasion & &&£* h.ert #nd very active. He are wondering why Premier Clarke and all the record? of these investigations be- ab®*i"K that‘" *?f-the 
was the gentleman who is now seeking J the Hartlana man for the government. Hon. Mr. Baxter have not appeared in fore him; he knew when he made those ?fnded £1„5î’916't?„’, wtule in 1915 
the approbation of the electors as min- For a time after Berry's disappearance *be campaign. What a love feast when statements to you that he was not tell- 1 was, ^1.^9,7®®'?3' . ^here, he asked, 
st™ of pabllc works for the province. hf was.v®,y bw> and he “ stid cm- they do! jng the truth. Why he should act in 'Yas t.he boasted increase? He also

The two principal features of the P‘n ®ul. byMthe n™"'" la?d department. Opposition Meetings. this way I cannot understand. He must sbowed where the present government
Conservative campaign ere a venomous . ,Unl‘Re Mr. Daggett, he is going to T„m ,, .. * ... have very little respect for the truth or ch«rged up to capital account numer-
attack on Mr. Carvell, who was mainly take a ^“nd In thé campaign. He is Tonight the opposition with seme new h must^think that*the neonle of Car ouS bridges which were not of a per- 
instrumerital in securing the graft ex- “°,(ialker* b?1, he knows the game of h“idl“g mee*ln|s *nu‘«.port- beton are easily ^eceiv^d^Politics have manent nature, in doing which they in-

“ icfmoreT,tnh®’SCbein®C40 cCMet rongJTn tÂeway”*^t'tarty ÏZ SSTÏÏd ma^of t^a™^h^e^

indined * «SÆ- ‘^wtogrUrwtSamCto: whom'VÏÏ? eam^lch

. Æ&’drftüSSS ■■JfêrSm a. - Rati,, W1,1?" ““*• “■ * Tr- S "**“ “lh™"'

with thousands of friends throughout rn°°n ov*r tbe long distance i Dear Sir,—I have -been unable to reply. # v" C|thmi!lerl‘dn e°f F°rt F“ "
the province that kind Providence had —--------- ----------------------------------' earlier to your ktter of Sept.-» to which Hon. Mr. Murray in his Debec meet- ®®?d (Me.), with his Wife and four
restored, in a measure, the health of ' ' ----------- ■ 1 ■ ■ you nronose a joint meettoi-’ Ô? ti- ing, having boasted of the great in- children made a short visit to relative
Hon. J. K. Flemming one of the hrio-ht ' J P P° 9 eeting1 of tlie op- creMe ]„ revenue, comparing 1908 with an^ frlehds here last week.
est minds of the province, a man who-------  ' * ' position imd_ government candidates on 1915, Mr. Veniot very effectively showed quests of Miss Glendemming
has done much for the unbulldina lit ____ x, . , , ' nomination day, because of my .inability that of the total increase of $547^41, House. 1 hey returned home on Monday.
New Brunswick, He felt sure that®M- 1 iffldl^k Make VOUf n?, see..fIr' McCain. Some time ago the no less a sum than $416,900. was made I They made the trip by automobile.
Flemming would soon be in a ndsitinn 11 pposition party engaged the 'Hayden- up. of Increases in revenue for which the' Miss Annie Taylor, of San Antonio,
to deal in a proper way with P Frank f'™*T i FENCE POSTS Xfheatre f“r the afternoon and previous government had laid the fouri- Texas, arrived on Saturday to visit her
Carvell and the othekwhohadc™ f Ifl dly’ *SS H dation’ and the ?re8ent government had brother, J. W. Taylor hnd other n-Ut - -
ducted such a miserable campaign «flBBfc ROT~PROOF refused to ini?^« ^°nly continued the good work thus be- and friends here. Miss Taylor is a pm-
against Mr. Flemming whikyïhe èx Jl—election of tbe b?J fun' For instance, the increase in fees fesskmal nurse and has been engaged in

_ ohtain of this5’J^.sinn n° ®y W°U d ^™m incorporated companies last year hospital work in the Southern States for
As the Times and Star, of St John TVI) you-know that the ordlnarffy ?lent7 fn? th» ,°ur arr““ge" was ®18-755. due entirely to increase in some years. She is now superintend^:

(N. B.), says, Mr Muraay aunarentlv JU good fence host which you are 4 in», ^ a/4emoon of nomination numbers of companies doing business «> t..e „
reservei until a liter date &%3EL *0 replacing every four m ***** 1 «veral The sum of $156,758 was revised from at San Antonio,
sion of any pious wish he mar hav? or five years coarid be made to last iT rriirtent speakers from tetont parts succession duties, an increase of $148-
tertalned for the restomtinn7 rtf ru » 20 years? Creosote treatment does oX 4bc province, but in order that the 000, owing to- increased deaths not »t
WBSUZ “hi «mm.u?rtn“ \ tbat it And Grade^neLiqtodtoI»ote government speakers may he «te satis- aUdue to any wt “f the nterèlt Jgstessraffit îàE?^4i’ SPSS'S

iS£- ssjsozsse**. ææssidtël&k

FFFtime to two representatives of the op- It can be readily seen thnt ‘““idles, 
position party, one of the government credit the government can ?°,y
speakers to open the mectii^ followed for increas^ in Z V Uk®

.to turn by an opposition speaker, then amounts to about $100 000 Irer 
a government speaker and the same to 1909 ” ’ 0Ter ™at of

1 *•- Àrvjiur, »(Signed) E. S. -CARTER, Mr. Veniot sh^d thA not^th* *
5 on « www d. ,#^neia<-°pp08itfo° Organiser, ing the promise to. ^hS^Kü-l

mPP”a~ > vkt tlie manse, Harcourt, on Tuesday and, agricidturenllSste?eMfas“that tk*'
Limited evening, Miss Nina Geddés was united premier, had te-en inor»L^ ihaLo/ th?., . »

* l m ",arto«c to Lieut. James Cameron of $8^00 £r year. TWtew^ea'^i *^ar more e»SU?Thmî^ck^y
executive government had In^^Tfeoml Ç“tch®r#* C,ean to handle. Sold by

PruRfftti &nd Grocers tverywherc. I

L

*m ■ by

To the Editor of Tbe Telegraph:
®r«—I was present at the Conserva

tive convention. I heard Flemming say 
he would drive F. B. Carvell out of

law partner, and a prominent Conserva
tive today, say: “In the first place,

Woodstock, N. K, Sept. 13—A sensation was sprung st the Lakeville meet- 
togliat evening by H. tIL Blair, former deputy minister oi public works. Messrs. 
Ventot and Adair were advertised to address the meeting, and when they had 
done so Chairman King invited any one, Conservative of Liberal, to address the 
audience. There was no response for a moment, until 

“Harry Blair is a good Tory; let him talk.”
The chairman called on Blair, and for half an hour there was at times a 

shouting crowd and at other times intense listening to the speaker. Blair did not 
mince matters. He enlarged upon his affidavit and told them that at the present 
time the treasury chest was empty and the accounts were being tucked away
Î? dose 01 tbe £in*ncUI ytar and *o create the impression
that thc bills had all been paid and a surplus in thc treasury.

COUNTS WERE SETTLED BY THE GOVERNMENT LAST FALL, AND 
LARGE SUMS DEMANDED TO EXPEDITE THE Si

AND THAT A PROMINENT MEMBER ORMBM- 
^E^,JOF THE GOVERNMENT HAD KNOWLEDGE OF THIS AND 

JO IT. HE SAYS THE CHECKS BY WHICH PAYMENT 
WAS HAM ARE IN EXISTENCE; AND WILL BE PRODUCED BEFORE 
THIS CAMPAIGN WAS OVER
4., ^P..'!^?.THER STATEMENT HE MADE WAS THAT HE HAD 
ACTED SINCE 1912 AS THE AGENT OF OTHERS AND PAID LARGE 

OF THE LEGISLATURE TO ]Ru£sS 

CERTAIN MEASURES. THIS,.HE SAID, HE WAS PRE- 
P^m> TO PROVE AT ANY TIME THERE WAS AN INVESTIGA-

=—

- u
.K ; I

\

5^^2?,;srsrv —,
every country needs a man like Carvell; 
in the second place, you can’t put Car
vell down—if ypu, put him down in one 

: he bobs up in another; and in

• -
votes for the: A.

TA DIES WANTED to 
■*"* light sewing at home, 
time; good pay; work sea 
charges paid. Send stan 
lars. National Manufactqhe con-
real.I

T WITH
$88,176 in ,1909 to $44,615 to 1915; the 
traveling expenses of department of m 
riculture had jumped from $684.00 in 
1909, to $1,496 in 1915, and the travel
ing expenses of the executive had 
reuhe1,the flgure of <8,184.46 in 1915.

Mr. Veniot next dealt with the charge 
made by Hon. Dr. Landry that between 
the years 1901 and 1907 there had been 
no accounts rendered by road commis- 
Monera amounting to $54,06652. He was 
referring to this matter merely to show 
how misleading the provincial secretary 
could be when he dealt with these ac
counts. WhUe It was a fact -that at the 
end of each fiscal year, under the old 
government, there appeared*» number of 
names of commissioners who rendered 
no accounts for thatINkKyct Dr. Lan
dry knew full weU that before the clow 
of the ne?t fiscal y 
counts were duly ,n 
general’s déport, i 
tactics the nrovinci

The First 
in Septem

ag-

1
Is the beginntog of our bj 
you can enter at any tin

Catalogues containing j 
and full information * 
dress.

I obj

-,.

%GRAVE STATEMENTS.
The very ’great gravity of these statements was realised by those present, 

and little «lse te Jjtked of today. Blair apparently did not spare his own party 
in regard %theifc,.transactions. He told how for years he had been a and
unquestioning -follow» of those corrupt legislators, that he was their instru
ment and they had 'tiled him to the limit He paid his respects to the govern- 

4h< *fd ®*andard, saying he was not sure when he got up
in the morning wheW,^ 2, had spoken the night before or not, as the Gleaner 
and Standard had represented him a* speaking at opposition meetings when he 
was actually in Maine and again when he was actually present at a govern- 
ment meetfa« He said he was not in the county at the request of the oppoai- 
tion. His a^avit and statement had been prepared when the opposition organ
iser, Mr. Carter, was in WestmeHahdl In spite of what the government press 
said, he was just as ready to1-speak it a government meeting as at an opposi
tion gathering. h“-

A DESPERATE APPEAL.
Much amus^rffwalÉ caused last evening by the advice of a ‘visiting MR.

VOi“ ' * magaphmie. He emphatically advised a small group
of feflow-apMfce* tp, accuse theopporition of slander. “That is our winning 
argument/l,4à said, “to create the impression that we are being slandered.”

-. La*fV$nin^j‘meeting at JohnviUe gave Andrew MqCain a splendid recep
tion and Georg^ W. Upturn got another at Lower Brighton. Both of the oppo- 
sition candidates are energetic business men, and every evening their presenta
tion of the policy of the opposition meets with warm approval.

Mr. McCain is new to political campaigning, but the

t StnKER

DEATH!
: the withheld ac
ted in th<^auditor 
resorting to such 
secretary left the 

t .at no time between 1901 
any of these eecounts ren-

HEVENOR—In iMJ c 
Inst, at his residence, H 
Gideon Hevenor, leaving 
daughter and two sons to 

EMERSON—On Tue 
H. Roland Emerson, sol 
Stella Emerson, aged tw 

BLAKELY—At Enni 
on Tuesday, Sept. 12, Ge, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mr 
aged twenty years, teas 
parents, One brother and 

BRYDBN—At the St. 
on the 12th inst., Jane, wl 
Bryden.

HORTON—At Klngfl 
September < William 
eighty-ftve years, leavtoj 
two sons to mourn.

WARNOCK—In this a 
inst;, Mary, youngest, d, 
nastasia and the late iPa 
leaving a mother, three tri 
sister to mourn, si»:

MILLER—Suddenly a 
avenue, on September it 
H. Usher MiHer.

PATRIQU1N—At S 
county, on the 11th in* 
quin, aged seventy-three 
his wifef one son and < 
mourn.

AMOS—Entered into l 
inst. at her residence#, 
street. West St. John, 
W. H. Amos, leaving h 
son and one daughter ti

im
and 190'7 
dered.I _ was to be con- I 

.I* said Mr. Veniot, “what 
$;<« the conduct of officials 
IF’s-pws department .wiu» 
wl books and made no. re- 

BEH___re?,. From 1901 to 1907 the 
aPdftqr’s- report contained the names cf 
the delinquent officials, but under IheB 
present regime these, officials names were 
not to;he found .‘in the-report, and it was 
qiily by asking’questions on the floors 
of: the legislature that it was possible 
ti> ascertain the numbers and names of 
delinquent officials;-: In the Hansard for 
1914, page 10, I find that no less than 
forty-five èchool book)vendors rendered 
no accounts for sales made amounting to 
nearly $2,000. On page* 26 and 26, Han-

‘i--v“If

SESE1W1 
OF CARLfTOK CQONIV

%r and for which the m

HBw"m
answer was that the

to deal

MMP. . ..... . —___ L..... ... P , . warm reception he fe
getting everywhere Is urging hkn to even greater efforts to the fight for better 
government His personal canvass for the ticket has been remarkably success
ful. The electors give a warm reception to this candidate from Florencevttie 

George Upham is known and liked by everyone. He has as many friends 
to the Conservative party a. any man in It, and many of' them will vote for 
him and be fclad of an excuse to vote for better government.

REFUSED OFFER OF JOINT MEETING.
Tonight there are many meetings to different sections of this county. To

morrow nomination will take place. The government representative, William 
Balmain, has refused the proposition of the Opposition organiser for a joint 
meeting, at which two representatives of the opposition would meet Hon. Mr. 
Smith and one of his government colleagues. His reply to Mr.' Carter was* 
characteristic and not altogether1 courteous, 
leer was as follows:

««• tocir opponents.,- *v.
The voters’ lists havfe not escaped- 

_ Manyt who have been- on -the fists for
province, and through whom the'money a” !oo1kl“« to vata for their names,
was paid. fTen the last opposition candidate,

- ■ -|j jaSHJSfWf't'L. Simms, who was. in the coun
ty all of 1915 arid did not leave, for the 
few months he was in Chipman teach
ing school, until after the 
closed and sigrifed, discover, 
political opponents 
from the voters’ 1

Br
"S...

Di MEMO!
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WARD—In tender 
memory of our darling g 
Ward, who entered into 
12, 1912.

And when the twilight 
We seem to hear thee, s 

call.
In loving memory of 

strong, beloved wife of 
who entered into rest Se

The reply of the opposition organ-

_ , . _ „ Woodstock (N. B.), Sept 13, 1916.
William Balmain, Esq^ Woodstock (N. B.)

Dear Si^-Yours of September 12 at hand, to which you state, “The only 
meaning to be taken from your reply is that you positively refuse to arrange 
a meeting between your candidates and ours to publicly discuss the issues of 
the day, there can be only one of two reasons for this, either your 
are not capable of discussing the issues intelligently or- they have no issues to

'
-

;

CARD OF Tl
Mrs. James P. “De Mi 

take this method of th 
uierous friends for sym 
to them in their recent i 
and also for the flon 
houghtfully sent.

, " „ ,You are very much mistaken to thinking we do not wish a joint meeting. 
Nothing would give the opposition greater pleasure than to T»ft Hon. Mr. 
Smith and any other member of the government, and that proposition will re
main open to you until this evening upon the terms proposed. As for your as-

■ ”,T, £
government executive, which I presume you represent The government of toe 
day has created too many issues the principal of which is the honor and in
tegrity of the province of New Brunswick for which tt is responsible. As for 
the ability of our candidates, we prefer the opinion of the people to yours.

Yours truly,
E. & CARTER,

sÿsüàs

::

:

has
A. HALIFAX MAN FOI 

DEAD; N
Halifax, N. S, Sejt. 

the body of J. Frederi 
found on the sidewalk 
home, Bedford row. D« 
parentiy.to a fall out ol 
neck was broken. He 
years of age, and kept 
had been for some tiro

They were 
: at the Glen

H. M. Blair To “The Globe Fredericton Mail:—J 
St. John St« 

her of R. L. Si

I!
Bath to the 
tk»t “Broth 
candidate, 1915, leaves 
turns out that the al 
J. R. H. Simms, barrisl 
Is tbe same Mr. Simmi 
oppose Hon. Wendell j 
legislature a fyv yean 
to get his papers filed; 
been a Conservative all

(The Evening Times.)

TinJtodi:t^r=NooBn:SePt' 12-The f°Uowin« letter waa ‘o the Globe and 

DearTi^0^4001'’ N'B' ^ W 1M8-Bdltor St. John Globe, St. John, N. B. V,

r.K'SriTÎS£^‘.,-'a.'vsâ;.yrSS ..... .....
ÏLfSrtSÎ. “ ™'M- ■» ■«“*' --i-s b-11 w.„, îSSrs,"SS.«?c^S.t:

as b srzsxsrbers of the government or to deputy ministers X 4° tt,em* ele2t,on' The guUty ex-premier

” «• «• “• *>-»■»=
»rS»,*v*S;1i 3 . V *’ ' “’Yours truly, l§* '-t-__ “(Sgd.j H. M BLAIR.” ’ .•>' I*9

The copy of the letter sent rjt the TTlhie»
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(EEK OF 
! CAMPAIGN 
WITH A SWING

■\:M

™ AGENTS WANTED

SALESLADIES wanted to All positions 
® open on our sales staff made vacant 

enlisted. Either

m: Sr•J fV- '* '

£\:’-y& ^ " I m v /■■

h Jmm i

;,"S ■'< >» . 1' r- SrsS

M
■ S5P — ÜV-- '

, __ .
S

Sept 11.
Sch Jennie A Stubbs, iSB-Spragg,

m■■ "... >>&* i
-.. 2" •' - ’;:v v »:>

tnrio. ;
RELIABLE representative 
IV __, »u . fwiwnSnua £>vCbbb; >:AV meet the tremendous
fmit trees throughout New __
nt present. We. wish to secure three or 
four good men to present us aa 
and general agents. The special 
taken in the fruit-growing business 
New Brunswick* offers exceptional op
portunities for men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and 
pay to the right men. Stone * W 
Ion, Toronto, Ont.

of

m Str Calvin Austin! BoktTn.^ss aa 

general cargo, A C Currie. - -

9 ]

it Workers Already 
Jsing Liquor

i F Kv
R.mf
was given away by her father.

g.2E2S&: ‘ j

Sept. 18. 
en, Dieppe, 'sw-tf (1ay.toloai

weves, Are Determined 
npaign and Are Relying 
to Their Part—A Great 
Le a Blow for Honest 
eniot’s Vigorous Reply 
id Landry.

t-M . i-cff.tr the very best terms in the 
• ss to reliable, endette 

telusive stock and territory, 
tents weekly. Our agencies 
de. Apply now. Pelham 
i, Toronto (Ont.)

\\ E;lab V
coal, R P & W F Starr (a the' bridesiL

•re va4 
X ursegy

P-i>!sld). :
h •’

C.S«
— th.ts.arSch Henry H 

‘"STisaish K
-, j

rANTED l-fr

SA
port, lum-= ,e bridal gown

wi
î was of white 
afkte, with a long «ber.WANTED—Third class female teacher 

Y‘ school district No. 7, parish Of 
Bliss ville; district rated floor. Apply, 
stating salary, to George A. Knorr. sep- 
retary trustees, Hoyt Station, R. R. No. 
3, Sunbury county, N. B. 47449-9-9-18

“•
a visit to St John

Lyes, of South Branch, 
friends here last week,

esMSSch Harry W Haynes, Sound port, 
lumber.

!r sdays ago and Mrs. Tibblts, returned to his home 
in St Stephen last week.

Sheriff Tibbits spent several days at 
Falls last week.
J. Edward Waugh and little MLs 

Dorothy Waugh, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Waugh’s son, Bruce Waugh, <it 
Florence ville, returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, with a 
party of friends, motored to Riley 
Brook on Thursday, returning Frida v 
afternoon.

Mrs. George Pike, of Brookline 
(Mass.),^s the ^gu est of her cousin, Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Rolfe and children, of 
Presque Isle, are guests of Mrs. RolfYs 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Turner, for a few

1.Sailed.
Wednesday, Sept. 18. 

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports, pass and general cargo.

4
Mrs. John 

waa a guest 
returning home

G Mrs3a

S of the Canadian „^r of’the bri^ wfre
dL int full week of the campaign opened with 

ament realize that this is going to he a 
fboth winners can win a pot of tôoatf 
dr appearance but the opposition have 
liquor in the election. Considerable 
some government supporters in different 

spposed that the big wigs take any open 
id disgust—and furnish the funds to buy

«f'fKstsrta-
ty. State salary. Ap- 
Goodwin, Baie Verte,

C is
friends here, 

h Fraser and little 
ting friends here, 
uald has takpn a 

position on the staff of the Campbdl- 
ton grammar school.

s.CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Sept 8—Ard, Str Emmanuel 

(Dan), Cadis, with salt.
Halifax, Sept 9—Aid, schs William 

Thomas, Moore Publicover.Garstdn; Wil
liam E Downes, Black, Perth Amboy ; 
bktn Avemore, Liverpool.

al (Atlantic Ï 
Baxter, K. C,
to set aside verdict for plaintiff 
enter verdict for defendants or for a new 
trial.

3. Gordon vs. Slme—H. A. Porter for

SffflwynrirÆ
fendant or for reduction of damages.
vs*W 

for ph

Westmorland conn 
ply to Woodford 
N. B, secretary to trustees.

son, Donsld, are 
Miss Agnes 1

Orchestra music at the church was 
furnished by R. Jerrold McGarrigk, 

Jane Murphy, and Lawrence W.
News of Officers,

Late advices report Major Dawson in

to
third dais

No. M.
Parish of Petersvitie. Apply, stating 
salary, W. L. Policy, secretary, North 
Clones, Queens county, N. B,__________

\VANTED—By September 1, at Netli- 
T 6 erwood School, Rothesay, two house
maids; also a cook. Apply to-Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. tf

,, Murphy.
„ I A reception for 100 guests followed at 

* the residence in High street. The deco-
: aswatf At

the « far'as™

lCc. ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, N. B, Sept.'ll—Miss Mil

dred Cochrane has returned home after 
spending severe! days in St John. .

Miss Beatrice Miller is attending Nor
mal school at Fredericton.

Mrs. H. H. Mott, of St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. A. Trites.

Mrs. W. B. Bentley and daughter, 
have returned from Hampton

BRITISH PORTS. * D. Mc- 
staff op- which

needy an-

i a prominent political worker today, and 
.get good and tired of ft before long, 
•nest Conservatives and win votes tor the

J.

Liverpool, Sept. 11—Ard, str New 
York.

London, Sept. 11^-Ard, str Alaunia, 
New York.

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard, sch Rebecca 
M Walls* Halifax.

London, Sept 7—Ard, str Sicilian, 
Montreal.

Manchester, Sept 7—Sld, str Rolf 
(Dan), Louisburg.

Melbourne, Sept 3—Ard, Str Baron 
Minto, Goudy, New York via Norfolk.

Glasgow, Sept 8—Sld, sirs Tuacanla, 
McLean, New York via Liverpool;

°&ar'e;
Montreal.

str Hellig
weeks.

Mrs,. D. Wet more Pickett returned on 
Wednesday from a visit with friends iff 
Fredericton and St John.

Mrs. J. Warren Jamer spent last week 
at Forest Glen, where she was the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Walker.

Mrs. James B. Porter spent several 
days in Fredericton last week, where 
she jpas the guest of the Misses Bax-

to- iV
6. Pankhurst vs. Smith-M. L. Hay-

ward for defendant to sur-----1 ------- 1
from judgment under Work

for defendant, to move to St 
diet for pli

' wiU.be at h,or a
m^d ca!tolUn a^ Lieu^rf™ jZ-

CalaisT ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or spare 

time; good pay; work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for particu
lars. National Manufacturing Co, Mont-

a-10-1

reference from the pulpit to the letter 
s and Messrs. John Y. Flemming ct 
- If the clergymen of tile county took a 
lections this by-contest would be eon-

; of
Ad of

SMB
» «vtrocr
of “D” com-

e Major P- D. McAvity com-

’-ara Æ &
Joined the 86th, which will tend to keep

• *

real Mrs. Carrie Titus, who has spent sev
eral months at Norton, has returned 
home.

S"h th* 3t~ JOh° T‘leS^-h'------------- h“ gone to Frederic-

ISV» FR0H «"g»
witoPthIn6Mh haSa^Æ bren'trMs' --------- re ILWtitert ^siting at Amh^st.

BerUn, Sept 18, via London, Sept 18— f 6th£ rta^rf ’th^StT blinde. (Continued on page 3.) George and Clarence McIntyre, of

usyrwZHT2ZCSfyZSe Z™»™ r&sÆæu^NeW~York, Sept. 11-Ard, str Antonio eases should be re^d to the local p^Tseut uZZ Tuesday ^U* sin« Ky œ aaKEsa,.i"?y?§S“! s- ^ga^aaa:. ta Ssss^r - “fjord, Bergen. miles southmf Chihuahua,city, last Sun'- for tsdies’ AuxUlary. The foUdwmg Mrs. M. Hoffecker and daughter, who
New York, Sept 10—Ard, str Chicago, day, according to reporta received in Albert 'county—R, V. Bennett, chair- officcrs e*e5$e** J” ,W‘ .K‘ have spent several weeks In the Village,

Bordeaux. Juarez today. man, Hopewell Capé; .F. M. Thompson, Read, president; Mrs. G. M. Layton, vice htTe returned to New York.
Cristobal, Sept’1»-^Ard, str Manuel ^ V. r " a Hffisboro; J. L.^^îfifillsboro; R J. President; Mrs. Geo. Bradby, secret^5 Mrs. Ormond Floyd an^ son, Law-

Calvo, Barcelona. Vienna, via AnMterdam ter London, Rosevale ; Lewis Smith, Lower Mrt. G. P. Fraser, treasurer. After the have returned from St. John^
Cadiz, Sept 18—Ard, str C Lopes Y Sept. dS—General Planxer-Baltin has re- Coverdale■ J A. Cleveland, Alma- T business meeting, the ladies adjourned Lope*, New York. signed from his command on account X gomZ ÉlZ &^raZM KiÙam; to the Manse for a .octal hour. Mrs.
LR^oo!,_Sq>t ia^AfdJ7«fr :'«atic, of 111 heritt. E»p«or fcancis Joseph Éïgin ; L?\' ‘ ' F. WT. Olmeteàd, president of the |

Newport has accepted Us reslghatidn. . Gloucester countyL^T. M. Bums, chair- Ladies’ Aid, presented Miss Reania Andover, N. B, Sept. 11—Mrs. Frank
. Boston, Sept 8—Sld, schs Fapnlc Fal- According to recent reports General man A. J H Stewart, Mayor Michaud Evans with a short address and a piece u Howard and Miss Margaret Giber- raer, Hampton Roads; LiWe Ruth, Ptomser^Jun w« entrusted with the ÏS^keiTaufm^^KuSt L^Z On^old, on behalf of the society. Ice ,^t last Monday at Upper Kent, 
SaWa^Bnd*oLJ^’^Sn tSS* ai°hg the H0U" krCo., Hatha’roT^ cream Ind cake*e« served. ‘wheretoey were guests of Mrs. Damarus
A Donnell, Norfolk and Barcelona, J maniori frontier. Kings county—Mayor Wallace, chair- Mrs. Andrews, who was here attend- Squires.London Sent ïô3Fh, Rritiah Press man- ” H- Adair, seeretuy^W. H. tog the wedding of h*r son, left for her S. P. Waite, who has spent the lati

- ^4?VUt*S£, PS se»i2^ii«s<J?«sBfSNy£ 2 KS.'lpSSSlISfS
teaching C '*’ WherC 8he “ eneaeed m MMtosy Violet GUlett, who is teaching 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Donald enter- at Unwood, Carieton county, spent La- 
Hampton; David Floyd, Uptiam; H. V. tained at dinner on Wednesday evening, bor Day with her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wckspn, M.L.A, Hammond River; fo honor of the first anniversav of their W- A, GUlett, returning to her school 
David Hamm, Grand Bay; W. L. Bid- marriage. The guests were: Dr. end Turadey moming. yea, Brown’s FUts; W. T. Slepp, Sea Mrs. Cl A. KirSatrick, Dr. and Mrs. The Misses Any and Esme Stewwg
«% c-e. Chanmmi. and McMilton (C«np- ^^M^X^^stro^toM

afternoon. The rooms were 
decorated with fall flowers.

I thepauv whileduction of d«!Ü2g<£.neW trlel °r tOT K 

7. Arnold vs. British" Coloriial Fire In
surance Co., Ltd.—H. A. Powell, X. C, 
for defendant, tq move to set aside 
diet for plakitiff and to enter verdict for 
defendant or for reduction of. damages 
or for a new trial

not flood Carieton county with ttqtsor.

#88,176 in 1909

groom is a nativ,
ter.

to $44,615 in 1915; the 
I traveling expenses of department of ag- 
iriculture had jumped from $684.00 in 

1909, to $1,495 in 1915, and the travel
ing expenses of the executive had 
beached the figure of $8,184.46 to 1915.

Mr. Veniot next dealt with the charge 
made by Hon. Dr. Landry that between 
the years 1901 and 1907 there had been 
no accounts rendered by road commis
sioners amounting to $54,066.32. He was 
referring to this matter merely to show 
how misleading the provincial secretary 
tould be when he dealt with these ac
counts. While it was a fact that at the 
end of each fiscal year, uojler the old 
government, there appeared** number of 
names of commissioners who rendered 
no accounts for that yAtf yet Dr. Lan
dry knew foil weU that before the done 
of the next 
counts were 
general’s report, 
tactics the prov:

The First Week 
in September

Miss Grace Smalley, of FtorenceviUe, 
is the guest of Miss Thelma Great for 
a few

Brunswick
1 days.

Cheries
unit.

YWelker, of Waltham 
(Mass.), spent several days last week k 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Jamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Usher, of Grand Bay, . 
St. John county, spent part-of last week 
at Kilbum, where they were guests of 
Mrs. Benjamin KUbum.
;Th# .........’ wammmmm

Mrs.-9, str Bayweat,

Sept A str Cape Ftni»-

Sld Sept 9, str Manchester • Corpora
tion, Montreal.

Liverpool, Sept. 12—Ard, str Finland,

Manchester—Ard Sept 9, str Laly, 
CampbeUton (NB).

Is the beginning of our busy season, but 
you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full Information mailed to any ad
dress.

■Breit Despatches.Glasgow—Sld 
rre, Montreal.

C here of St. Angus Guild of 
the Episcopal Church, were to have had 
a picnic Wednesday afternoon, at Ja- 
mer’s picnic grounds, but on account of 
rain, they «bad to come to the Sunday 
school room for tea.

Mrs. Guy G. Porter and her mother, 
Mrs; B. E. Holt, have goneyto .St. John 
for several weeks. wed

Mrs. Joseph Kirkpatrick ’ of . , 
Kent (Me.), spent sevferaF'day-s1 in

sons, who 
and Mrs.SioXERR. Principal

DEATHS

tyj,

Fort
HHH the 

village last week, wh«n0*he -iwea the 
guest of Sheriff antlers, ^Tibbits. k-t-< 7:

Ifiscal year the withheld ac- 
duly printed in the auditor 

y resorting to such 
d secretary left tile 

repression that at no time between 1601 
tod 1907 were any of these accounts ren-
ESf , . - - -v-m/.l
i“If such a,system,was to be con
demned in-1907,” said Mr. Venlpt, “what 
hould;be said of the conduct of officials
SA'tS'UE SS-liïSï
urns therefor? , From 1901 to 1907 the 
uditoris report contained the names r f 
he delinquent officials, but under the 
tresent regime these officials names were 
ot to,,be found tin the report, and it was 
hly by asking’ questions on the floors 
f the legislature that it was possible 
0 ascertain the numbers and names of 
elinquent officials, i In the Hansard for 
914, page 10, I And that no less than 
prty-five School bootowendora rendered 
o accounts for sales made amounting to 
early $2,000. On pageeffit and 26, Haa- 
trd; 1916, I find that eighty of these 
fficials rendered no accounts." The money 
bus held in their hands for l915 is not 
iven. Apparently the sum' was too 
irge to name and was purposely kept 
tack. All this took place In Dr. Landry’s 
wn department, under his direct super- 
ision. In the face of such a state of 
ffairs in his own department his critic- 
Im of the “no account” officials between 
901 and 1907 comes with very poor 
race to say the least. - <

HEVENOR—In xHS city, on the 12th 
insl, at his residence,’’to Spring 
Gideon Hevenor, leaving his wif 
daughter and two sons to'mourn.

EMERSON—On Tuesday, Sept. 12, 
H. Roland Emerson, son Of John and 
Stella Emerson, aged twelve years.

BLAKELY—At Enniskillen Station, 
on Tuesday, Sept. 12, George B. Blake 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John Blake 
aged twenty -years, leaving beshids / 
parents, one brother emd four sisters’’

BRYDRN—At the St. John infirmary 
on the 18th insL, Jane, widow of Thomas 
Bryden.

HORTON—At Kingman (Me.), on 
September A William Horton, aged 
eighty-Ave years, -leaving Ms wife and 
two sons to mourn.

WARNOCK—In this «tty, on the lQth 
insl, Mary, youngest daughter of An- 
nastasla and the tote {Patrick' Warnock, 
leaving a mother, three brothers, and one 
sister to mourn. ■■■»

MILLER—Suddenly at 188 Douglas 
avenue, on September 11, Julie, wife of 
H. Usher MlHer.

PATRIQUIN—At Secord’s, Kings 
county, on the Hth inet, David Patri- 
quin, aged, seventy-three years, leaving 

and one daughter to

street, 
e, one FBEDEETCtON

Fredericton, Sept lA-The 
morning visited thé Wavertey Hotel and 
seized $25 worth of bottled liquors.

The' supreme court heard argument . 
this morning in the case o." the King vs. 
McLatchey ys, Antinori Fishing Club. 
Leblanc showed cause against a rule 
nisi to quash the Judgment in review; 
Hughes contra. Bne court considers.

In the case of tog Kjlti. Ts Wilson, ex
porte Bowman Cronklte, Mdellan show
ed! cause against an 'ôrdér'hlîl to quash 
an order appeal; RicltordSiAretra. The 
main point wqs in reg*to to fixation of 
costs by a second order eof tot-county 
court. The court deride#! that they 
would not hear the appeal %bd ais-> or- t 
dered that Judge Wilson’s Judgment be 
struck from,,the flies ot the court. T*v 

case arose out ot a disturbance alleged 
lo have been created by one Elliott at a 
Datttotic gathering.

Miss Marion Crocket, daughter of Dr. , 
W. C. Crocket, is to leave this evening 
for Montreal en route to England to 
engage in nursing. Yesterday aftemov.. 
she received a wrist watch from the 
Women’s Volunteer Reserve and a-pearl 
stick pin from girl friends.

The golf club house and links will be 
formally opened tomorrow afternoon

v ARD0V5R fS'

Kings county—Mayor Wallace, chair- Mrs. Andrews, Who 
man, G. H. Adair, secretary, W. H. tog the wedding of hèr 
Cuthbert, & H. White, Sussek; Hanford ■■HMÉfe 
Price, Havelock; At ID. Murray, Pen- 
obsquis: J. E. McAuley, Lower Mill- 
stream^ H. A. Myeo, Norton; F. E.

1
r B. Lynch, Stonlngton (Me.) ; W

and
BuMkry '

H Water:
Ard Sr I M
Stockton, Sept 7—Ard, sch B I Haz

ard, to load lumber tor New York.
New York, Sep£ 8—Ard, schs Le jolt, 

Puerto Planta ; Mary E Olya, South Ara
bov for Augusta; Irene B Meservey, 
Bangor; Annie B Mitchell, Long Cove.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 8—Ar^» sch 
Fred Tyler, Edgartown for New York.

n,Sept 9—Ard, sch Btto Vaughan, 
Liverpool (N S) ; 10th, schs Effte Maud, 
Shulee; Lavolta, Hantoport; T W AUan 
Port G reville; Mercedes, Clementsport 
Mary F Cushman, Grand Harbor (N B); 
William Thomas, Calais; Ethel F Mer- 
riam, Mt Désert; J J Perry, Reelcport.

Machiasport, Sept 10—Ard, schs An
nie GusJLubec for Machias; Lydto Grant, 
Jonesport for do.

New York, Sept 10—Ard, schs Vic-
WARD-In tender and ever-loving

i2ÜBia Philadelphia, Sept 10—Ard, sch Re
becca R Douglass, St Anne (C B.)

Vineyard Haven, Sept 10—Ard, schs 
Manic Saunders, South Amboy for 
Northeast Harbor; Spartel, Calais.

Sld Sept 10—Schs Winchester, New 
■Bedford; Helen P, do; Emma M Rob
inson, South Amboy.

Sld Sept 10—Str Maryland,New York; 
Schs Spartel Jesse Hart 2d, and John A 

Newport News,-Sept 10—Ard, str 
Orthia, Baltimore, and sailed for Glas-

casitaRies to the end of August, as 
piled from German official lists, a 
lows: *

The detailed tores for the month of 
August follows: Killed, 46,700; prisoners, 
1,800; missing, 42,900; wounded, 163JS00.Seix

, 48, sch Pemaquid, South as fol- stream f H. A- 
Sharp, Midland;>

I. figures for the period of the 
war to the end of August, 1916-Killed, 
882,000; prisoners, 165,000; missing, 284,- 
000; wounded, 8,144,000. Total M75,-

Restigouche county—D. A. Stewart, bdlton).
MJL.A, chairman; J. L. Winton, sec- Misses Gertrude Tibbits, Margaret 
reUry, CampbeUton. Other names of ^4 Janet Curry, of Andover, who 

* “ were here for the Andrews-Evaus wed-

;
M
taitef

w^. r,, Anarewi-Eivass w™- Mr* R W. L. Earle and Mrs. R. W.
were here tor tne Anarews-avaus '-eu j)emmings, poured tea and coffee, and

a.™* ^;bs îs» k,

Efivnirat-rt: sÆw—ïésMk
overseas. Miss Nan M ______ in (Debec),

Bandsman Allen Merritt, of the 145th Effie staaon, Miss Annie MagiU, Miss 
band, to spending a few days at his home Mary Henderson (St. Stephen), M’ss

Emma ^r’ootten, Miss Janet Curry, Miss 
cent Carter, Miss Tressa Hoyt 

(Houlton, Me.), Miss Bessie Kilbum, 
Mrs. Usher (Grand Bay), Miss Jennie 
(Davidson and Miss Evelyn Inman.

The Misses Annie and Jennie Watson 
went to Fort Kent tost Monday, where 
they wIB spend several weeks visiting 
friends.

Miss Msble Peat entertained at a 
small tea (party last Monday afternoon, 
when her guests were Mrs. Tibbits, Miss 
Frances J. Tibbits, Mis. C. M. Tibbits 
and Mrs. George T. Baird.

Mrs. Paul M. Taylor, who, with her 
daughters, Misses Isabel and Elizabeth 
Taylor, had been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. T. J, Carter, left last Wednesday 
for hçr home at Norfolk (Va.)

Miss Margaret Cowan, who has spent 
the vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Esta- 
brook, returned to her home in St. John 
last Monday. Mrs. Estabrook went- to 

labeth’s St. John with her niece and will spend 
* several weeks there visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton G. Kitch 
Fredericton, who are. on their wedding 

, is vis-(trip by motor, arrived in Perth last 
Hina her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. H. Reid. Monday, and were guests at Johnston’s 

Miss McWUliam, of Ford’s Mills, has Hotel. Mr. -and Mrs. R. G. Lee, of 
opened the school at West Galloway. Fredericton, accompanied them.

Mrs. Wilkinson, of Vancouver, nee H. L. Alcorn spent several days .n 
Miss Margaret Curran, of West Branch, Woodstock last week, where to was the 
has acceptedthe school at Ford’s Mills, guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke. 
Her husband has enlisted and she will Messrs. William and James Davis, of 
spend some time to the east Floreneeville, and John Davis, of Camp-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuarrie, of St. beUton, spent several days last week 
John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas with their brother George T. Davis.
J: GirvaU at Beat Galloway. Mr. David Watson spent last week at

Dt. and Mfs. Snow, of SackviUe, who St. Leonards with her husband, who is 
baV been visiting Alexander Lennox, one of the bridge guard there 
have returned home. Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits went to Grand

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Livingston and Falls on Wednesday, where she was a 
Children, of Shedlac, visited friends here guest at the Andrews-Evans wedding 
last week Mrs. Jarvis, who has been visiting her

Among those in town last week at- dangler, Mr». Wilton Matheson, went 
tending the Irvtng-Careon wedding were to Kincardine on Thursday, where she 
Mrs. John Stephenson, Vancouver; Mr. wUl visit friends before returning to her 
and Mrs. W. H. Irving, Moncton; Mr. home to St Itoys. 
and Mrs. (Rev.) A. Kettle. Millerton. Mr. end Mrs. Palmer,

Miss Jennie P. .Jardine went to Back- are guests of Mr. and 1

Collfyf»
Mias. Alice Jardine returned a few^

000.Bos to committee not givoL

this morto^, Ltthelivraof ^mes *■ Masters and Dr. L. M- Bourque

oïi’-SS’Œ ro‘"‘w“,b' **"",w"

,1 Members of commission to Madawas- 
ka county, L. A .Gagnon,

Members of commission

his wifef one 
mourn. . ‘ -

AMOS—Entered into rest on the 11th 
gt tor residence, 290 G.ullfoid 

■Éfl wife of
inst, at her residence, 290 Gull 
street West St. John, beloved wif 
W. H. Amos, leaving her husband, one 
son and one daughter to mourn.

f

.
-Ordinary Bridges.

Mr. Veniot next dealt with the boaat- 
d expenditure on ordinary bridges, 
bowing that in 1909 the amount ex- 
ended was $154,916.40, while in 1915 
t was $149,788.23. Where, he asked, 
fas the boasted increase? He also 
bowed where the present government 
barged up to capital account 
us bridges which were not of

a street Swansea.
The men were in a small boat engaged 

to placing explosives to the lake for the 
Camera of .a moving picture man. In 
their boat'was a quantity of dynamite 
which to some fashion was set off and 
he resultncexplosion tore men and boat 
:o atoms. The men belonged to the 
Canadian Engineers had been employed 
n providing i
(he water ftont during the

Miss STRAIGHTENING HIGHWAY.
An order has been passed by the board 

of railway commissioners that the high
way at Sagwa be diverted. The work is 
to be completed at the end of October- 
The order states that the parish of West- 
field is to acquire the land, twenty per 
cent, of the cost will be paid out of the .> 
railway grade crossing fund, $560 will be 
paid by the provincial government and 
the remainder by the C. P. R. This 
crossing is very dangerous and motorists 
will be pleased to hear that a change is 
to be made.

IN wviirntTAM
nundston. 

Carieton
county, Donald Munw, Woodstock.

The above act as à committee in 
counties named.

Queens county—R. C. I 
man; Russia Williams, Oai 
J. Spicer Gregg, Welsford. This 
mittee has power to add members.

S. John (N. B.)—James G. Harrison, 
T. E. G Armstrong, James, Lewis, Wal
ter Smith, J. Fraser Gregory, Frank B. 
Ellis. R- G. Haley, J. B. Cudlip, A. L. 
Foster, R. B. Armstrong, W. G. Gunn, 
C. B. Lockhart, H. M. Hoppèr, H. Rus- 
sdl Sturdee, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, James 
L. Sugrue, H. C. Ranklne, Thomas Bell, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Dr.^homas Walk-

commit-

-------
tore.

Miss Miiriel Johnson returned to her 
home to Biackville on Saturday, after 
a visit of several weeks with Miss Agnes 
Stewart at the Commercial Hotel. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Stewart, who 
will spend a month in Biackville with 
her friend Mrs. Vye.

Miss Helen Hallett leaves today to 
visit her brother, who has enlisted for 
overseas service ip the signalling corps.

The play, “The Girl in Red,” for 
which practices are now going on, Will 
be given in McLaren's Theatre on 
Friday evening September 15. A great 
many are taking part in the choruses 
which are to be a particularly pleasing 
feature. The proceeds will be in aid 
of Red Cross work.

Mill! 1
e, Ghip- 

Rev. 
com-

FAMILY.
And when the twilight shadows fall 
We seem to hear thee, seem to hear thee the submarine explosion on 

exhibition.
numer- 
a per

manent nature, in doing which they in- 
reased the debt of the province for 
forks which should be paid for out of 
he ordinary annual revenues.

call.
: irtIn loving memory of Helen A. Arm

strong, beloved wife of E. J. Armstrong 
who entered into rest September 42,1911.

ij
London, Sept. IS, 4.40 p.m.—Lloyd’s 

shipping agency announces that the 
Dutch steamer Antwerpen has been 
sunk.

The Dutch steamer. Antwerpen was a 
vessel of 11800 tons and was built at 
Newport News. She belonged to the 
Standard Oil Company, and left New
port News in ballast on her maiden 
voyage for New York August 24 and 
sailed August 81 from-Bayonne (N. J.),' 
for London, on her first trip across the 
Atlantic.

The Antwerpen was in command of 
Herman Segbarth and was 460 
t. 60 feet beam and 80 feet to

I
rOABD OF THANKS•OTATOES AT $2 PUBLIC NOT RESPONDING

. TO GERMAN WAR LOAN
London, Sept. 9—Subscriptions to the 

German war loan during the first two 
days Indicate that the loan is a failure, 
according to reports from Berlin to the 
Exchange Telegraph ; Company via Ams
terdam. The returns for the first two 
days were far behind the total raised in 
that time for previous war loans.

A number of subscriptions hgve been 
received from cities savings banks and 
munitions firms, the despatches state, 
but thé public have not responded and 
there Is talk of extending the time limit 
to October 15.

GOING TO ONTARIO 
Harvey Station, Sept. 12—Harvesting 

perations are well advanced in this sec- 
on and many of the farmers have be
an to dig potatoes which are selling 
ire for $2 a barrel. S. B. Hunter has 
adpd two cars which he has purchased 
pm the farmeré and will continue to 
ad. The potatoes are shipped ,to On-

!Mrs. James P. “DeMllle and family 
take this method of thanking their nu
merous friends for sympathy expressed 
to them In their recent sad Bereavement, 
and also for the floral tributes so 
ho ugh tf ally sent.

gow.
Sld Sept 10—Str Tri tonte, Glasgow.
Eastport, Sept 10—Ard, schs Seth M 

Todd, New York; B Mayfield, St John.
New York, Sept 10—Ard, schs Vic

toria, Liscamb; F C Pendleton, Hills
boro; R B Hardwick, Meteghan; C B 
Clark, Jonesboro.

Philadelphia, Sept 10—Ard, sch Hel
vetia," Hillsboro.

Calais—Ard Sept 11, sch Sarah Baton, 
Perth Amboy.

Machiasport—Sld Sfpt 11, schs Susan 
Frances, Bar Harbor; Lydia Grant, 
Jonesport v \

Philadelphia—Ard Sept 11, sch Win' 
Cobb, Bridgewater (NS).

er. Harry iSfcevil, with a large
teCtoriotte county—J. W. Eraser, C. B. 

Huestis, A. D. Ganong, Thomas Toal 
P. F. McKenna, J. W. ScovU,
Haley, St. Stephen; Ma

r. Scovil, J. L 
naiey, »t. stepnen; Mayor Bums, J. W.
Graham» L R. Todd, Millerton; Emery 
Lambert, E. A. MacNelU, Deer Island;

lS£SS££SSS'<2Sr -Nih-.vssw-s-Aw
Northumberland county—<f. D. Crea- 

ghan, Mayor Elsh, Newcastle

L.
Rex ton, N. B., Sept. 18—Mias 

Roach, student nurse of St. EUi 
hospital at Brighton (Mas*.), is 
tag her vacation with her paren

HALIFAX MAN FOUND
DEAD; NECK BROKEN

Halifax, N. S, Sejt. 11—Early today 
the body of J. Frederick Murphy was 
found on the sidewalk in front of Ms 

- home, Bedford row. Death was due ap
parently, to a fall out of a window. His 
neck was broken. He was thirty-eight 
years of afee. and kept a fruit store. He 

t> had been for some time ih poor health.

Fredericton Mail:—A despatch from 
Batfentiife St. John Standard announces 
ttofcîiüferpther of R. L. Simms, Opposition 
SlepiW» -1815, leaves Grit ranks.” It 
turns out that the alleged convert is 
KOME. Simms, barrister, of Bath. This 
Is they sa me Mr. Simms who wanted to 

Hon. Wendell P. Jones for the 
legislature a f&w years ago, but failed 
to get his papers filed in time. He has 
been a Conservative all hie life.

Captain 
feet long, 
depth.

Dr. W. G. Chamberlain of Fort Fair- 
Id (Me.), with his wife and four 
lildren made a short visit to relatives 
d friends here last week. They were 
tests of Miss Glendemming at the Glen 
onse. They returned home on Monday, 
hey made the trip by automobile.
Miss Annie Taylor, of San Antonio, 
exas, arrived on Saturday to visit tor 
other, J. W. Taylor and other relatives 
d friends here. Miss Taylor is a' pro- 
ssional nurse and has been engaged in 
ispital work in the Southern States for 
me years. She is now superintendent
lilt . .v-i ...... ^ .....6....................

(San Antonio. -

en, of ! $Mr-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate nave been re

corded as follows:
..St John County;

J. H. Magee et al to W. G. Watters, 
property to Simonds. .

Martin McGuire to Patrick McGuire, 
property to Simonds.

W. S. Saunders et al to H. B. Brown,
$500, property In Summer street.
Kings County.

Martha A,Boyd to Lily M. Tcakles,
lüSBSJtid” ” V W, Stone,

Methodist Church to Methodist Con- 'has power to add members.
M.r0TZdesnt^J Martha A. Boyd, The body of WUliam McCrea, the

__ - gsssssras;«æss £
Sunday afternoon, and interment was 
made at Upper Hampstead to the Bap
tist cemetery.

ilFrees Mesopotamia.
‘ (London Opinion.)

We’ve marched nigh on an ’undred mile 
Across the bloomin’ sand; x

We’re just about as thirsty as 
A regimental band.

(1 wish Pd never seen this ’ell- 
Ish Heaven-forsaken land.)

The files is snorin’ orf our ’eads,
An’ chewin’ up our feet;

The Colonel’s face is red an’ Wee ■>.
An’ bustin’ with the ’eat.

(*Is language is enough to make 
The blinkin’ Turks retreat.)

gitan, Mayor Pish, Newcastle; Mayor 
Hickey, Chatham. This committee has 
power to add, but have trot reported. I 
will be there the first of the week and 
will then get full partictgars.

York county—Jos 
ley; Thomas E. G 
gan ; Alexander Skene, McAdam Jet 

City of Fredericton—Dr. T, C. Allen, 
Hon. Wiliam Wilson, John W. Spurden. 
This committee has power to add mem-

Cld, Sept 11, sch Eva A Danenhowcr, 
Yarmouth (NS).

Vineyard Haven—Ard S 
Florence Thurlew, Jackson 
ton; James H Hoyt, Phlladdphià for 
St John.

Boston—Ard Sept 11, str Louisburg, 
Louisburg (CB); schs George R Smith, 
Calais (Me) ; Jacob M HaskeU, Jackson
ville; Eskimo, Apple River (NS); Ethel 
McLeod, Albert (NB).

Cld Sept 11, str Louisburg, Louisburg 
(CB); sch Annie, Salmon River (NS), 
laths, p t; Sch Bayard Barnes, West 
Coast Africa to Netv York, mahogany, 
$82, December; Sch Winchester, coal 
New York to SackviUe, grindstones, 
West Point to-New Haven; Sch Wano- 
la, coal New York to St John.

-p Boston, Sept. 18—Ard, str Sardinian, 
lined, Glasgow.

! i
11, schs 
for Bos-

*=\S:

:

1

nims -An’ this is where old Adam lived 
Along o’ Mother Brel 

Well I am no Doubtin’ Thomas, but 
I’m darned If I believe 

That they was really ’orrifled 
When told to pack an’ leave.

l’ v ;i a
ilof McAdam* 

Mrs. Benjamin
Beveridge, for a few days. 6 

James McKenzie, who has spent the 
summer with his grandparents, Sheriff

She Always Has It
"Little Lemuel—Say, paw, are all the 

words in the- dictionary?
Paw—No, I guess not, son. Every 

tittle while a new word comes into use.
little Lemuel—Then what is the very 

last ward, paw?
Paw—I don’t know, son. Go and ask 

your mother.

IMbs
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No 
blister, no hair gone. Horse can be 
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe 

-- for special instructions

. - «7*1 Ik \ W. E. Q.Genoa, Sept, lg—Ard, str Dante Ak- 
gliieri, New York.

New York—Ard Sept 11, schs Mara 
garet May Riley, St John; J Frank 
Seavey, Gaspe; Mlneola, Somerset;
M Robinson, Chatham.

New York—Ard Sept 18, schs Seth 
Jr, Bridgewater; J Frank Seavey, Gaspe.

the antiseptic liniment for Cld Sept 12, schs J N Refuse, Parks, .. „ ,
trained, Tom Ligl- Newark; Silver Queen, Taylor, New- You miss the charm of the human

Glands, Veins or Muscles, ark; tug Gypsum King, Coburn, Spen- voice in the moving picture.”
E”- Ulcers. Altarapsln. Mm ccr’s Island (NS). “Yes; and at the same time you are
- a e issry^Ir: ffZr iiaiiirraail rw> Buenos Ayres—Sld Sept 6, ship Bryn- spared a lot of bad grammar and de- 
ttssrtise. «.. KMtn Csss*. hilda, Watts, New York. pressing dialect"
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Jfor The8Indutionaire sailed from 

ution- C^° sWpf=d

out on he

Tiny Steamer, Well Knoi 
Mg Admiralty Lumbe 
Before Feat Accomolii

a® *s&“d-
:ed t '. ■<3

>INGS
TOL. LVL•f

Cr
ml,/ i — Cat*c-?..,

s SBThe Utile steamer Amelia whii 
Flctou and Prince ]

M<nd has fallen into a tidy fort 
salvaging the Belgian steamer In 
aire, realizing possibly as high at 
000. The steamer, it will be remei

abandoned by the captain and. crew 
when it threatened to go on the roeks at

femother,
K

" «
A

. BM1
- Œu. &

||gI aA
« “Elm

^fersTaisas EHr -k. »
where the steamer now lies. * passenger on Hie Amelia du

The Amelia, which steamer, incident- aJe days • and returned ho; 
any, ta wen known here, sighted the *«j|£ ^There ^

Das senders who hmvpilEMEp

i of Vr,H Éhe.
mfj

BUM

mkFE -by her

Bulgcm^wvmmLa
roses. Miss Rdyt 
al, was bridesma

------- -------------- * am. .a.-* iwa> »«-, a euaw-te.
tatoiJSrTiiaSaaiw-a !~1. ..._...........................—

same, and this hold-back amounted at the comptotion of «dd~

F&'SZZSZU mmjmd
said work our firm endeavored to 
back from the company and from the

V£i*ïssr"
*• “d with members of the

'» wedding march, was beauti- that we were wUling to make a contributio

SSSxS 2SSS£i'S3!
rk, cousin of the bride. She was committee which dispenses the government patronage in. the

5k”SrtUrehat^ SaworeWUa Ülf0rmed M th&t ** ^d help US to get OUT
LP{^t£™ ™8„P! ™on®y- From time to time during our negotiations the said Mr. 

ton. Another son, Daniel, died some ported by Frank M. bJr£ brother of Crocket reported to ns what steps he wae taking to get our money 
years ago - the bride. The church was prêttiiy de- for us from the government. He also asked us how much we were

whf a man of,8plendid cut flow- prepared to pay if we got our money. We told him that
5S oTmore tMhSanyo™Cryd;M A^"reremo^ a dainty breakfast ^ Would give $1000, Mr. Merrithew would give $1,000, and 
l endurance. He was sew^hree was served at the home of the bride. AS- that I Would give $800, as that was as much as I OOUld afford to 
* old, and died of paralysis' The ter luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left by give.

take place today. 5. During the period When these negotiations were being car-

ni i
-^v“ °z rn7, #ld 1 did not-p-ay th<

jfasl
the same. 3

. . àkSâl

Wm
u

et one o# the island points and conse- 
qeentlv gave warning to the passengers 
that the return journey would belpro-

:u 1
». After a reception Mr. and 
eves left onHieir^dding trip.

_ —~
- KeHy-Barry.

ay pretty wedding took place to

ISWili....

B^^tobo^the 

er, remaining on the island.
Tim AmdSn 

with no sdall

r
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«boot IJM____
ued at about «8C 
stood that the salvage would 

tMl

aboard and the tug G

k: Pranco-Ruas 
Win Brillia 

In Mao

1 following the completion of 
obtain payment of said hoid- 

ent of the province 
the settlement of ac

cent. On many occa- 
ovemment party lead-

uppicked the st, 
trouble and si 

home. The weight of the Belgian « 
er, howsoer, laden with a full cai 
lumber for the admiralty, was at 
h» much for the small craft and 

was exceedingly slow. Prov 
on the boat were just sufficient to 
vide for the

A^ for it St. ■ '? mit•of ..
was

^2 lnK ibeen engaged in an attempt to puU 
V® the steamer off White Horse Bock. The 
to tug failed to pull her off but later the 

Indutionare floated on a high tide and

cona came to the assistance on W. 
day under arrangement with the A

ofunit
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passengers and crew 
voyage, so that rations 
and even then the suj 

eatables and water was run out 
port was made. It took over 
to aoeompltoh the feat and the 
was compelled to call to assistance on 
the last stage of her journey, so that her
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IVEr.
< Mrs. James McNair»

Dalhousie, Sept 11—The death of Mrs. 
James McNair, aged 68 years, occerred 

^riday at her home in Point LaNim, 
igouche county. Mrs. McNair was a 
. Anderson, of New Richmond (P. 
end she was very highly respected 

' in the community. Besides her husband 
by four daughters, Mrs. 
1rs. Frank Tucker, Mrs. 
|d (Me,); Mrs. Allan 

lunetion; and flve soi 
Robert Hilson, Johri 

Washington Terri- 
last Dover (Me.) 
on Sunday after- 

yterian ceme-

Athens, Sept. 1 
Franco-Serbian 
rounded the Bu] 
northwestern M 
are falling back’ 
Monastir, accord#

|
Georg Ed”^ B-

y«J»-n,ABho4h°h? haiTbeeTb 

health, for the past six years, 
friends were not aware that the i 
near until his illness became 
about three weeks ago. The news will 
come to them as a painful shock. He 
had a wide circle of friends, who wiU 
simccrely regret to hear of his early 
death. He was a young 
character.

TMs has been the second death in 
the family within flve months, and the

*

draft-(ti
tribution, and I accepted the 
due we had not yet received 

same; but Mr. Crocket paid : 
t«d a renewal draft for the 

------------ Feral occasions in this

Opport&ml in CarlQ4. Coun- Opposition I Oxm-
*7-,r their home in Rh,

she ta survive 
Donald King, 
Cenett, Pert

The bride received i 
gifts, which included c 
and a large sum of mo, 
lmg suit was of navy serge, with 
Hack velvet hat. The out of town _

V
housed and thdr potatoes to a $2 market, rather than listen to political

• n P &8-Æ

te’sirassf
Her funeral,w«s 

noon to St. John’s .#?.

grave were conducted i^y.Rev. Mr. 
of Campbdlton.

ceived here.
But the Interest was with the opposition. The people’’irte surely aroused 

by the government determination to continue the graft gan* Solidly and so open
ly after the astooBuia fcy the Dugal royal commission. That it could be dope

*r aE.-i’srs-s^STt **•
MS CHARGES REPBATÉD. . 7

?
yai draft for the sa
^5-2S««m."»ïrd5Ks-aré;
■r bf the province closed on October 31, and we felt 
!^9ar money shortly after that date, and before the

Paris, Sept. Im
portant town in u 
cedonia, was can 
French troops tod 

1 stater 
The Bn]
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We wo 
draft ^

of fineand Colphts-Fletdser.
Salisbury, N. B^ Sept. IS—An excep

tionally pretty bouse wedding was sol-

never spoke to better 
•eeptioe. McCain sod____

due. an off6. •th day of Novenriaer, 1816, the i 
|ft said’ odntract waa paid to ns by tl

than our so] 
said sum ol

>«nt of ,McNlcol.Mrs. J>i i
inThe death occurred, at Kincardine, 

September 8, of _ Mrs. Jap, 
aged 88 years.
James McNicol, 
years ago. Mrs, 
with the earlier 
was a nativeiftf^ 
a well known ïWa 
iring frigpdsi ga 
church iteKW .tip

pher at the Flor- 
. rs had BniSlwd, repeated

»t they be taken down: that money had been paid’ to 
a# to influence their votes. And Mr. Veniot stated after- 
: credit Mr. Blair's statement, BECAUSE AT THAT 
BEEN APPROACHED BŸ THE SAME LOBBYIST 

•BD AND

{of Hew mmII >es McNicol,E^d’twent?3

m, Scotland, and wasS SmW
. Sw'lees were conducted by the 

Rev. Gordon Pringle.

bian troops also 
cesses in the regi

'OH ;one. We
was

veU an 11 J.be pa__of thtied a boua 
rooms were •

htoHft'V age* and been in falling several members of the families. The 
health for some months. He conducted officiating clergyman was I 
a grocery business here for many years. A. MacNeill, B. A., B. D„ j.

S'îaSSéSSfi ■«*= sÆ3Saaun&ÿjme. Robert. Harry and John, of Salis- wedding and the usual round of good 
fo J>J„,LdaUfhîerS a^,: Mrs Strat- wishes, etc» a collation was served. A 
ford Colnitta. of Lewis villa • M„ vduabk arrey of wedding presents fur

nished a fitting testimonial to the popu- 
pair. Many friends_r 5s

— JÏV*JKl2SJ?t

An official statemeS 
“East of the Cer, 

have reached the ap 
Vetrinlk and repulse 
attacks. Taken und 
cliine gun fire enem 
fered heavy losses. > 
bian detachments c< 
despite the difficulty; 
have, with a single 
the crest of K aimak 
garian line, which v 
ited and defended by 
tanglements. Enen 
launched during th 
pulsed completely.

“Northwest of La 
infantry continues 9 
River Broda, while, 
getically bombards • 
on the right bank.., 

«On our left wh 
troops engaged, 
force» on the Ri 
After a desperat 
through the whd 
and all of the

of counter-atta< 
charges, our trod 
liant victory. Th 
was carried by as 
this morning by 
Is entirely in out 
enemy is retiring 
direction of Mona

Appeal to Greek K
Sept. 18—1 
and Lemsw 

I peals to King Cos
I him to adopt a nati

S^J ! the nation and his, 
spatch to the Hat 
Athens.

“Col. Lelakis, who 
lays the correspom 

. Commander Hadjop
!.. ■ garrison, announced.’
■ that Field Marshal ’

assured him that’ tl 
been made prisoner 

| garia’s demand. F<
relos wept on leant] 

* a certain regiment i
Into the hands of tl 
Dead on Field of l

|: Dublin, Sept. 18—i
I ael Kettle, professoi
F National University 

■action at Ginchy. 
law of the late She 

I was shot during th
it Ireland. 3

E SUGGESTION MADE THAT IT
if The votes of Messrs, du-

NFLUENCED. iNeédle,, to »y this 
pursue the subject further witS him, but he W not know until he 

Statement that any member bed been bought v - . -

7Itw 1|
tI GAL,

PELLETI^COL^D
is to whom the money should be ui $rmfte toMr. Crocket ai " * ?
ber^I paid the said draft

tbew stated that he should not pa 
asked Premief Clarke to whom it

He subsequently told me that hé> bad spoken to the 
abont the money, and he told Mm to pay it over to Mr. Crocket, 
af he was pretty hard up; and this was done. Mr. Smith bated 
that he would take his share to St. John and pay it over in that 
county as he was a resident there.

And I iqake this solemn declaration conscientiously believ
ing it to be true, and knowing it to be of the same force and ef
fect as if made under oath by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act. 

T. (Sgd.) R. J. ARNILL. .
Declired at the city of Fredericton this first day of Septem

ber A. D. 181.6, before me.
t. . (Sgd.) PETER J. HUGHES,

ssioner for taking affidavits to be read* in the su-

our :

to It of Val- 
»t hie 1 '$ mimlty/ A
one
sens. Mr. Agr G... Mrs. W. H. Amos. ■ 7 ...

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The death of Mrs. W. H. Amos occur

red at her residence, 209 Guilford street, 
after a lingering Alness. Mrs. Amos 

1 was a faithful member of the First Pres
byterian church, west side, and was 
greatly respected. She is survived by her 
husband, one son, George W, of the C. 
P. R-, and one daughter, Mrs. W ,W. 
Allingham, whose husband is at the 
front. The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Jv A. Morison 
officiating.

ri
oodstocfc, Sept. 14—There was a gray] opposition meeting tonight to the 
n^GiSson Theatre, A Ml house, and an intensely interested and eai 

one at that, heard and applauded speeches by. Messrs. McCain and Uph»m, 
candidates, who got a heart-warming reception, and by OrganUer E. & Ca 
J* M. Stevens, K.C, of Edmundston, and by a speaker whom the 
nunded to hear—H. M. Blair.

Mr. Carter spoke at length and was chered frequently. It wti 
that When.be spoke of F. B. Carvel! there was marked enthusiast 
«ny's shots at the Federal Liberal snember bave "done him 
harm.

Blair wound up the meeting by an hour's speech to i

King's evidence for his own- purposes—on* of the got 
who now told the whole story without reserve. The 
pressed by this testimony.
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m ham a cold,
? of Dov Heas seent.Mrs. H. Usher Miller. MissIt, %ish them a 

and-------
Hte weeks 
HP-never 
s'^jbad . turned 

insiders

ham’s second wife, whe 
was a daughter of the late Nathanhti 
Smith, one of the early settlers of the 
Pettit River district The children of 
the second marriage are: Walter, Wfflie 
tad Katie. Mr. Burnham is also sur-
I1«rLby,°n,e Jonah Keith,
off Havelock (N. B.), who wass with 
him at the time of his death. In his 
long business career Mr. Burnham made 
many friends and acquaintances, who 
will learn of his passing with regret. In 
religion the late Mr. Burnham 
Baptist.

Tuesday,
There will be widespread regret over 

the news of the death of Mrs. Julie 
Miller, wife of H. Usher Miller, lumber 
and lime manufacturer, which occurred 
suddenly of heart failure yesterday morn
ing at her home, 188 Douglas avenue. 
She is survived by her husband and 
young son. Mrs. Miller was the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rob
inson of 24» Berkley street, Boston. AU 
her happy young married life had been 
spent here, and she had gathered around 
her, by her loving disposition and kind
ly manner, a large number of warm 
friends. To all the word of her death 
came as a great shock and they deeply 
sympathise with Mr. MUler in the great

■Sept. 12.

ÏA Con
premet ;

to-
“POOR NEW BRUNSKICK"

“Poor New Brunswick 1” exclaimed an old grey .headed man to ‘the audience 
today. “Hd* long must these plunderers rob our province?”

As Peter Veniot, in his impressive, graphic, and forcible style read the affi
davit he told the story of this further raid on the treaaury of the province and 
he added that-rthere were other disclosures to be made as soon as all the 
necting links of, evidence were in the organiser's hands. ■

He held upifo the view of the audience photographs of the check and the 
note, and at rat dead silence and then a wave of disapproval dKÙt 
tense was theleeltog created. “WHERE WILL IT,END?” shou 

IAVB THESE MEN

■

MtAfflflan-Williamson,
Newcastle, Sept. 12—A very 

wedding took place last night

Mill an, one of Newcastle’s successful
*’ '------ -- The ceremony was per-

lock, Rev. S. J. Mac- 
sting clergyman. The 
under an arch of ever-

pretty
villitbe

I
THE HON. B. FRANK 

SMITH'S BROTHER
at Kavala, in 1 
tinte of the a 
forces which o

eastern Greece, at t!
.°f the Bul^rian

eastern portion
was a con-

' • -r‘ - -——

■
,. Gideon Heyenor.

Old.™ ”•
and coppersmith, and

Paris,
Mytileneman troops co^perete^ 

garians in the amurueM^A'- ' 
torv.

: • - ... 'UUïM

. ■

the Bul-Venlot*bridal pair of this terri-BSOf *5’.]
-i TOe THAT

FROM
Mrs. Jane months’ ffl-essf w’^Ireî^d, i 

Hevenor came to St. John with ... 
parents when a child, and afterwards 
with them removed to Boston, where k 
learned his trade and married, coming 
to St. John some forty-live or fifty years

and was a man who was highly regard
ed by aU who knew him. Mr. Hevenor 
is survived by his wife, one daughter, 
Miss Hevenor, at home, and two sons, 
Gideon N., St. John, and B. Frederick, 
Toronto He was a member of St. 
John’s (Stone) church.

NG GROUP GONTIN 
P? THE ISSUE RESTS WITH 
rES OF THIS FURTHER THEFT BY

ament representatives bsve.been tonptti
uld dare do such things is beyond belief. The ARM OF THE 

FETCHED OUT TO ARREST THSH-WiL DO- 
GOVERNMENT IS IN POWER.

L SMITHS CANVASS. , and threatened to disi^aL ht jnw. ^

ImmmwVG
t refused and gave hb reasons. Then he said that Smith offer- ^re-ted u”warranted ,»nd 
tar for twelve years. “I am now in a petition,” said<2th, “to SS^o?Srteth^S^ =°mmentfrom

he next twelve years.” ' - > and his fea
you work that?" queried Che elector. ' ! * J&frj
6 Uttle ,0b ” V”*** that will be worth that to you,” ^y and"

■ WSBcâ' guilty of, place
don't expect to be fa power for tbe next twelve .years?” asked fd°^™rabh‘®

beaten and violent assaults against 
Germans on the Somme front yestcr- 
were repulsed with sanguinary losses 
the Allies, the war office announced

’Rowing is the announcement: 
H|K{PMte Prince Rup- 
■roWMflBwWte Ibn artillery 6r- 
m. both sides increased until it 
led the greatest violence. Repeated 

strong attacks by the enemy between 
Ginchy mid the Somme, and at several 
points south of the,river, were repulsed 
with sanguinary losses. In counter
attacks ground was gained at places. 
Prisoners were taken and booty

“Army group of the German Crown 
Prince On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front), infantry engagements 
developed west of the SouvUle salient, 
accompanied at times by very lively 
tivity of the artillery in the Thiaumont-
Cbapitre sector.”
Enemy Advancing to Dofarudja.

Berlin, Sept. 14, via London—The ad-

decorated with 
nd astors. 
sd, wore a 
toe, with 

satin

-the latter

• ms
1 nrtkteKBs

needs,” he

\ toonTuesday, Sept. 12.
The death of Mrs. Jane Bryden, wid

ow of Thomas Bryden, occurred at the 
8t. John Infirmary at an early twhr this 
morning. Mrs. Bryden had béen a resi
dent of St. John for the past forty years. 
She" Is survived by a niece residing to 
Portland (Me.) The body will be taken 
to Portland for interment.
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perste ate tit 
with four vo 
transaction, 
his support 
ed Mm $50 a 
which lean 
$60 a yuv fo

-■ ' Phtilips-Coster. “How ca,
Halifax, Sept. 12 -Dean Lloyd, this “I can

afternoon in All Saints’ Cathedral, of- answered 
floated at the marriage of Joan Cedi “You '
Holbrook, daughter of Mrs. George Car- ^ ( .ter Coster of St. John; And Adlan Wp MBs?; ‘iJPPISiiiBiiiB _____
Ungford PhiUips of Framingham, Mass. have ’everything dead to rights for that time, anyway,” replied Smith.
He was assisted by Rev. Karl Harriman, He, howeyir, failed to convince the farmer that his promises were »» 
rector of St. Peter’s church, Albany, N. _tRm CDTT—1 promises Were any good.
Y., brother-in-law of the groom. Ac- FINB SPEEqSES.

ercSg" » 5 jam f mu” w % rrsjzfjzrss sjzatg. tsfiSs&r
rtland. Me. The sons are John Mr Sanger, the cathedral organ iat «id, __ __ __ v-arow, was m t ne. chair. Out-William S., gjft excellent renditiopa^f the weddirof ^ ^ u aw*F, t^e w*» the government supporters stand-

marches. The ftel chdf sig thThyZf ^.m, b'°'Uag SU”* wMe •«> oth«* addressed tiW from the
“O Father All Creating” and “May the C»rIi,,e bllao»y- V , X

r.” The day teas so fine that hundftd. of electors preferred to get their grafa

* ! >
a appealed to the crowd 
- Blair. “AU that he 

“is a hand organ and a
/i SMITH 

.” ' It was 
things in

of m

and orange blossoms. Only the imme
diate relatives of the contorting parties 
were present

After the wedding supper, the bride 
and groom took the midnight train for 
a honeymoon to northern towns. They 
will reside here.

The gifts received by the young pair 
showed the great popularity of both. 
There were; A cheque from the bride’s 
parente, a purse of gold from the 
grooms family, and gold from others, 
also .much cut glass, silverware, china, 
ltoen,,#*c.

The

town; you’ll.1
first rate me 
The Pi!
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0NS» AS

Richard Power.
Halifax, N. S, Sept 11—Richard 

Power, believed to be the oldest civil ser
vant in Canada, died here tonight, aged 
86 years. He was appointed engineer of 
the Halifax post office to 1865 and per
formed his duties up to a few flays ago.

I On Saturday he was taken 81, and died 
at midnight tonight. He leaves a widow 
and six children.

-
-.->

was cap-

i.'-; /Æ Edward Long. \

’ember 7. He .... engage, to a genera. 
_ . . _ ■■■■■IP store business for more than thirty
David Patriqufo. years at Marrtown, N. B., and also farm-

Wednesday, Sept. 1ft. ed quite a large scale. About ten 
The death of David Patriquin, at his yea™ ®6° retired from business and

home at Secord’s, between Norton and ' " —*------ - *•-— -*■
cApohaqui, removes a man well known in 
^hat section of Kings County. Many 
years ago Mr. Patriquin, with his broth
ers, Louis and Alexander, both dead long 
since, came from Tatamagouche, N, S., 
to Norton. Louis was a blacksmith and 
David and Alexander went to work on 
the Intercolonial Railway. David be
came a section foreman at. Apohaqui, 
but retired a good many years ago to 
take up farming. He was twice’ married.
The wife who survives him was a 
daughter of the late Andrew Sproul of 
Apohaqui. He is also survived *by one 
son, Andrew, who is méchante»! superin
tendent for T. S. Simms & Co., and one 
daughter, Mr*. Heber Campbell of Nor-

LJ I.
Wiiway dress was of 

i Mack velvet bet
’s

Mue
with ostrich trimmings

HE 01_Jfg
wÆtÆ'SsS
witnessed the whole ai-

FRENCH TIGHTEN HOLD ON 
GINCHEY IN FURThER GAINS

ess in the

qr
~f

purchased a farm and country home at 
Lower Milistream, and there he had 
since resided. ;ra,”’i 

Mr. Loi% was seventy-five years of 
age. He was very highly respected in 
.the community, where he was one of the 
prominent Baptists. J^r. Long, fifty-two 
years ago, married Joanna Gamblin of 
Marrtown, and she survives him, to
gether with two brothers, five sons, flve Mil 
S’1'™’- tf)irty.^ . grandchildren and fax

are A
of Portland, Me. The so 
F., of Keirstead Mountain; „„
of Midland; Herbert G„ of Gibbon 
Mountain; Duncan E. and James A 
of Lower Milistream. The daugt

i AND FMIVances of the forces of the .Teutonic Al- I §: 
nçs in the Roumanian province of Dob- i 
Tudja is continuing, the war office an
nounced today. Occupation of the forts 
at Kavala, on the GreeS Aegean coa-t, 
by the Bulgarians has been completed.
Heavy Fighting to Carpathians.

Vienna, via London, Sept. 14—The 
official statement issued from genera; 
headquarters today reads:

“Carpathians: There was again 'it- 
orous fighting. After lavish artillery 
preparation which increased to incessant 
firing, the enemy stormed our position- 
at Smotrec, Ludova and Kapul, but 
mose sanguinarily repulsed. The battle!

I were continues to the Citso Valley.
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New York, Sept, 
despatch from Lon 

“Food disorders 
Vienna, said a Ge 

i F.xchange Telegrarij 
I ' “Beef is selling aM 

at $2 a pound. Th 
among families of ’ 
^patch added.”

, ' (Continued from page 1.) 
Greeks Taken to Germany.
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